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VOi,. 7 No. 30, &:TOHT PAUES THIS WEEK. IIT._ CLOUD, OSCE OLA COUNTY, FLO RIDA, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 19r7. $2.00 PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
Letters About St. Cloud That Have Appeared 
In the Northern Papers, Written by Visitors 
WORK PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 
ON WAJER WORKS SYSTEM 
lle1fi1111i11w with thla iuue the Tri-
I 11nc wi ll )lu bli h the lclcts that 
l111.-e h<c11 wri.ten hy the vi1i1or1 t o 
t h i city from nnrthc111 stl\lu, which 
h•n been published in papers in oth-
er tate . Thr1e • r e 111ni.c o f the let• 
ter tha l have bee n fileJ "ith the o f -
fice of th e ~ t . loud Ocvclo pmcn t Co., 
alttr be.ing publish ed, 111 contestinl!' 
wr the ,·n~h pri,,rs t hn t w~rc nH, rtd 
on1<' "eek ngo l n r th e loc t l,·u,•r 
1.rittt· n nhou t St. Cloud and puhli sh-
,.,1 in a nC\\ s1rn11er horn the ,,Id h o•11r 
, ( he wr itrr . 
l'hc,.o It 11,r11 ar~ ~untinually cnrn 11114 
in, !\IHI 11 \I ill ta"-c 11· 1 era! ,n 10 of 
th,· l"ril1<111r tn fini h the ,-nt.ln• 1111111 
ta·r . , \ th·r the \\hulc 11\lnllii r h.A\'t~ 
I It n pl'iitll ,l a rommi l~ ,, ill 
LIO tht• , a1inu ,lrll\.lt•. J.Utl tltd1h 
tlh1 \\ illl I 11r t ic• IH i,t 
TIH I h th r :tl'1HiU j • l • lll1'1H·1l 
ft•un th, 11 , rthnn l•·llll'r an,1 th 
01 111111n l·xpr,· •tt• tl ,·ar) quite 
h11t 'ht•, will hl" rc•prn<hh-l'tt ,,,thnut 
turtlu·r 1.uu1111uu In unl · r th l. i ~ Jn l 
hl• 11t•t· 11 ju 1 ,, hat , ic" • t. r mlrHt:I• 
j 111" ,Ht "h t.,inttl h)· th ne,H·omcrs 
'-wnc o( th~ ,. ldltr th~t ho"· ,ilre,1tl) 
1,,·c.n .111 h11\ 111u·,,h.H .i l.,d, nL 
true- 111turm.ttic n .a ( M,\rtl thr ac ,,nl 
,~0n~J1ti ,IL W ich. hC'lwt•,·t•r .. hn\~-
lllflt<· dt,1rly th,11 thcr, i r.,r~ll ,•,l'r 
'"'; 1ur, n ,,ho \It'\\ th e :>.llh.' object 
,li~c. 
Thou .,,1,! c.( pc( 1 , • .d i u, ,,r t 1H· 
nn111tr) h,l\C' rtatl ah,fll~ St. "' lnucl 
t 1rot1'-'h thr.sc: le " .... •""'" 1t:, 1·k hnn1t.• 
1111 th n h,l\t b tn h"n<lr«I "'ch 
I ttcr lh;tt h:i.1·r hr1•11 writtt 11 1'1:i.1 
\\ •~ nnt cnh·rc.·,I in 1h\• c.-ontr ... t , nor 
\\ l'rr c-npi n( .ht"nt lit to th 1: Tri -
1,utH f r 1,uhtic. ti,u, '1111 , ho\\t•\ r. 
"'~ 11 1•k~1 of h •\\- tltn·tin: 
!., !!::-; =~~· !;..: ,,. H'"11 it i ·h1 "n th.1t 
h n1uh t.'ll n l 11,.,., I" upl.c h,, ·• ,· urn to 
!.1 , l ln11,I this • . • 11 thr,11111h r11f,li1111 
lh .trl 1cl,• • 
Prl, \ "C print h \\ n i 1h 
, n h;uul a t ht llh ,·111 timt 
Clawer Ad,artlsln1 Scheme of 
St. Cloud Paper Encourage 
Writing Interesting Letters 
The " t. I lnu,I Tribun has dn iscd 
111 , ,·,·111iun.illy de, ,·r d1r111r for a,1-
\ \'.Ill 111 1hr ll\\ll 1t \\h.C'h it'" 1rnl, .. 
lt,h, ,I . 1'11, p 1prr , ff,., ()rit,·s f ,r 
the ht· t ll'I t1• r wrill rn hy \l 1tujnurntr 
in t ht·· I ' lnr i,I., t "" n a nil 1-.rint1·tl in ., 
11,q> r publi l11.·11 111 lh,· hnnu to,, n •H 
:~:.:'l!:~,~:m:1~~~•~11 G~-:rYR_s;:;•,~day ,n :~:~.' years olcl, ha& a popula t illn ol p!u~:~I .'";e;a ,t~:~~ ~1~~~~e~,:~~it:.,:~ l'rn tic.illy all of th e i ro n water 
T he New Englantl A socia tl ,,n in - "S,. ' lo ud i tal c! 0111 in broad, here th~ n 1here and a g r r at deal main s hav e bl'Cn laid np to t llday, nnd 
·l11cle s Maine New I lamp hir e, V,·r - 1hat.ly avenue , na111 , d alter the sta te chea11cr. Fl11ur is abou: t en cel't pe r ,,ork on St. Cloud's wale r system 
rnolll, Ma a~l111set,. Rhode Island Cl! 1he n io n . Th e t 'io r oug lifare all ack h1 1,; hcr h rt, 111gar a nd co(:ee th e i,, e, aluad r a t>idly u ndu th e dircc-
and Conncctlc11, peo ple . TJ,, y mc,•t llatl a hcau1il11I lak,·, En t T o h0 J>C· sa m e. lll,at n Ii Ill e o,•cr hall as much, "' 11 of th e o rnwall Con st rue io n 
on e a m o nth , every fourth meetin g kali11a. 11n l ntlian name mean 111 14 l ln •aki,1 l hac•>n, th , highest pr:ccd 
hcinir a f.c s tive oc~uffi0 11 , wh e n a Nc11 slt•<· 1>inll ti ger. meat on :he market. i, JO ccnla 1>c r lo .. 01 Tarn()a . W'ood-• ta\' e pipe, 
l-.i111l ,11HI di11111•r i provided. "Thc• on cmcnt s ancl ()0r•s r, ( St . pr,11111I, CJ.lJ{. ~•• cent; 11cr dozen . ior th e ou tlying wate r m~ins is ex• 
The Ne w •. rl,. 1\ s,.,clation I• al u Cloud a r e many . Th,• ci •y h as t wo 1 hcn• are J>rnhably 1 200 old s I- :>ccled t o a r rive daifr nnd w;IJ be laid 
n n,• of th e li1>1 an d la, l(c ly atlcnd,d, 1hca1rcs, there i, boa ti1111 an ti b a th· dicrs hcr-e . They arc from ewry stn1,, immec.liatcly. 1nd ication s n ow P int 
hc 111g fon nd cd "he n :he pco l)l c lived 1111( in 1he lak,• the y,·:ir ronntl. Fi h- in •he l'ni,111, an d cHry ~atu rday aft- ll) lh e water S}SICm being co,rr;!eted 
11 1 t•ntg srv,· n )Car ago, 111!( i, ahv 1-; ,.,ti and ih ,•rc fine .-rn,1n11 you bCc the G. A. R. hall filled wi hin t he 11"'1 ixiy Jays s.> that 
co nn ections ma) be made immedi,1t~-
ly and tc rvice olJta:ned as soon as 
th e pumping planl is ready, \ atcr 
connections should be mall whil e 
th e mains are being laid. Already 
plan~ arc under way for the su b -lat-
eral that w ill extend the wat, r s r r-
dce o i,rac1irally every part of the 
rc idrntial section, The c ity c,>uncil 
11111,t worl-: ont these p lan for exten-
sions. · nd this t h ey have already .un-
tlrrhk,·11. 
The Ohio J\ ssoc1.1ti •n has th e lat- hu11tin11, 11a111c such a deer tnrk,T \\1th i,ltl i,:ray-haircd 1111'11 and women . -----------------------------------
.,c •• number o! 111 milers, a tlur~ arc nn,l quail, an,J 01h,r fowl hdn11 plcnti- C,cr} man wear th ' li ule brt nze 
rnorr I coph,• (rom < lhiu her~ th~n fro 11 ful. " h11llc.H1, ·• 1nJ C\\.ry \\. Oma n ,l blickpin 
:-111) ndu·r t:i lt.'. "i ir,l-1 anti rl 1.., w1..•r~ :HL" c.\l'f)"h'-n, 1la1,::, fll II a 11,tht 1s !-in~11 iu nn other 
Iowa ha. n rin,· a !;nd tion a1Hl il a11d the ,l,it~ 111 the 1ul(ht111~ale~ ar 1 ., i11n an all lh1 \\Orld. 
111t·111lu r:,, ;irt: .,nh t: in thdr '-lll'cial hL•;H I th r o11 1,,1; h11 :1 1 thL· clay ;111d ,.,. 11- Ynur~ trt1I}·, 
"" ~ 1 ~ F lown ui all kin,!, f o1111i h -Tu•c la (111.l I"-""" · 
\\1 l·o11 °11 , \ ~1u:iali1 n \\ih ort;,lflil• h1.~ n •, l" 1·c.·1i .1II) r ..,,,. , , \\hidt hl11011t --- ___ __.__ 
ti 111 1<1111 an I it; 111 e111h . r s .tt n ' r}' th ,• y ,ar r , · n,I. l·ru it of 11,,,rll II 
,·11t h11 1a:i , ic in t·,·kin~ 111 ma.k,• th i, ki11<l8 r .,n ab IH" ..:r 1\\ 11 lla11ana. 
unc of the.• l1t~l a o ... iatinn!, in !'l !. I tilHs ar .. l' VU")•,•,• ht re.• 1tia 1, ·1 \\ th 
( ' 1011\I. Jtu i1, 11r.111gt.· ur1..· pkntifu l, &rlliug at 
Th .\lich l11a11 ,\ . <·ci.1tio11 i, 1H·II 1~11 cent, p,·r tlo2<•11, i.;rapclrui uf th~ 
a?h·n1k,I -ancl i ro,, 1111( 1t1 uu111htr fiu1..•., . q r alitr t·,.n I c I uu':,;:ht fur .:5 
A LETTER FROM MRS. A, D. 
KELLY TO A WISCON-
SIN PAPER 
Tlh· l\011-.)"lvani~l \ nriati nn h., .. u.-nt-. I> r dn,t.:n: trawherrie arl• 1L1\! 1 ,I i ,+r I I~, 1 (\\ ,~.) Prl',s, 
rn~c.-n l n n .. ·,\ lirt, ;uul ~ man)i•I' nn .. ;111! , n 'ht. m,,rk t, and Mt Cl·n , · ... •gl·- St. ·inucl, ".\I~,rl'll K. 1917 )•:\irnia (ll'oplt• ha, • come h••n· th i 1;1hl.- o: all k111tls, tre,h fr, 111 the vnr- 'Ir blit, r :dinul!ill I wolll \HI e 
~\La, tht) hnpc ln h1..• nun1hen.'d nmnn,, ch·n, ::. rt• 1lt: l i,Lnd at the door l\Cr) yuu a (i•,'-' lint· . from th , ="unoy South-
th,• 1)111'41 pr1H(fl' ~ I\ C ur th1• u. U\!la• 111f rnin, hy \ l'llflt•r-.; • 1,u,il, 1hr 1J1Hl of fruih ~t11d ilfl\\-(' 1 "I, 
111 n "~cria l a(IJ1r in ~t. lllllc l a, L' , tP--y Inn sh~· c:,,m,, n1..:1r 1, SlllK h!!r rcputa~ 
l';tdt 01 he.· c ~tnic :u1ri,,>da t101u ·tiu.• ... 111J tht'll' 111 ll lllCthinit ,l1111L~ tinn t1,ui,i1.t , h .: 1. \\ lltl·r. The 1, 11 _ 
mrct o ne a munt h , ,111<1 t o 1,1' n men, , , I •h 11111 ,· in the in n' >d ii af- mual ,IIHI ncr h cold 111 th, !\'orth 
hlr of 011 nl th~m ::1 J1 1,.•r.on ntu!lll r.1ir... \ '.trin11 J,,tl~e ... nncl rli1h hul 11 fHl •hul ,h, ,,a) ,1,n,n, fr.:\lH \ r.u 
lw,,· It.lei at itlth,• tinu· " r~~uh•n..-l' 111 Ill\'' 1ing'-; rq,.: nl,irh nnd cvc,ry ~aturday, ,u.n :, a~ Cnha. C,Hl'•in-t 111 tlui; Mate 
t'h• ,1a1c < r ;Ht h 1 1 n J td a many ·1 1 uh11, , 11111• : i11Lr 111 ht 111 in t_he_ lnrgf ,tluu r lhe lu ... :, t.•f th\)\Lhll\J vf J ill..tt . 
., lltll~i,ttiun" ~~ t.liff1.:rt.n1 t;.1t :,._ 111 h II hc..•rl·, the proi.:ram UH\ l!Ottlll" .''' 'lhc lla·rmi,nht1.r re~i-,ternl rive etc-
hi h h,: ha rcci,h.-<l I t tlne nut ,l,lr~ ...... r IIH' •I a:ul ti ~lU1.•ral , Cl tl Mfl' l"' Ld11\\ rtt..l.t.i11)< pui11t. l,lkilq~ in 
nr~t h·r \\ hcth1..'r hl• or hi~ n·L,1iv,· 1llW , lH• fc. II t rnkl• all t lu winter vc.a~-
h.111 R \\ar fl• ,:nnl \nl • .~ t. CltAoltl i ,·t.•rtainlv .i it •urhhin .,,,,tt . ),mng h ntl .. r ,4 itru p lant, , 
fnune,11 can j Ill hi 1.lt a, o iati 11 • .4 Utl hn I i·~tl l litr .1n1l l,11~111 ..... s i Oil fruit , ft, wc.:r~, c lc"' ..-le. Uu ' tc a pn.> ... 
." t. l I ml " lnJ al h111 lih t· r.,I ., th,· ho, 111 . \\\, lik, 11 u w ell that ,H pn lli II uf th, harH,t aofl d ornn1r , 
\\lit , awl th u 11~h '"'-" pt1r1o pl • lw1c,: l1H t 11 rr h., .. 111 .t li1th. hnn .d w t1Hl l" , Mr;q,tfrrnt .llld h:'1f1:\Jl:'l 1 had ;1l-
,h., Nonhl,111tl rru m ,\l11d1 th r h•ln_• 11 1t nd 111 ~111·nt1 tlu· \1.·11t1, · r , IHrt• 111 n·ad, IH· t.·tl ,..,,tlH·n •tl , hlll thous~uids 
n 11 M• 1h1-~ ,irt" m••" t t:n'hu i~1"'1i :1l,,111t h ,• iuhHt.' l"h r cit~ i, t1 ).!rt,l ' }11,u~ ni >,f r•• ... r..ai, i t under : he hvayy I(.,... .. . 
f l1H1tl, t.1.· l11..·,i11 • l h,tt it iii du: lit y 11 ,r tnuri, i.. :\1111 d i:• l j .. J. s t ,Hh \l•,·ad r . how vtr . in thi>ij Ju1<l I f r,'lp-
:•,:, •::;,I :~,•h·1:n \\,ttl,I n~: ~  ~•1:11:~i:;1~t •:;::~ 1n·t1111 c." Llt1·i 11 w :.nd g 1ng .11) th . t ir11 1~. u t ~ro ,\ 111, h i. lw inning to n·c:up -
t'I 'I
·, I ht• 1u. r ,pl~ hnt ar, thr 111lht tr1rndh lrat,· ;and l•tll nn :llh~\\ htr r b,· ui 
,11~ 111 th, ,r h"ildin ,111<1 ho 1•itahh• I h.t\t• rHr llld anti ,:rc,· n . llanana, had 10 hr cnl d ( ar 
th, n1 h111 tu prn\\ fr11m y,•ar t n ·c· ·H f "i h it \\' rt• p c-,; ib1 ! r :ill my ' n th l' ~rnund. b :it I l1 Hti ,•,•tl 111 nl1r 
.111,I hc.-fnlUl' ;I 11\ inw: mnnunH nt to 1h1..• fr !l·111l, in \l~1rl' l1J.'O tn pay ~. t l01111 , t1rcl toe.la}- that sOHh• ni the in had 
l,.y, in hl11e 11ht1 hdt,•d tu 1,.,,•1, t h i . .1 . ·1 1111 nj, th I 11• 111 h • 
•·oltll'll ul riow, r♦ lnnd., in tlw l ,nion . ' 't ; 'r ,. I , ) \\ c.' C' 1111,( ~ •' i l'. ru,,"1 at lt•a . • four ice. allhou~h it ~ \ R \nn~hlr . 1 1 •• ,ty " 1 '' "lltltr ·Hy .,f t h ~ 11 ill 1,,. ah, lll ,•ii; IHcrn III nlh s er · 
1urt,·,·r ~...:.,,111hla11d. thl') hc.ar fnnt a.Rain 
,.,yrr ( l'a l R ,•cnrtlrr "()11 1•\lirn.iry 1:1 I S1 t'l,1t10I !ll,111 •na•rc ha hc,n an 11m, ual nun1h r 
;t p :r.l card h t:J\\Cr :i 11tl it i. c,p1:ct'•d 
th;1t .1ho11 1 i~,< ,~,,rd. \\ ill h,\ mailed 
1111t fru111 tlw , ii). ~o tn) irh·ncl, in 
\l.\r n~ llhl\ 1011k h 1 :\ ii lnwc..• . ' -
Letter From Mrs. Lizzie Zeller 
Tells of the Wonder Cl1y 
of the Sunny South 
\lar ni:o (III I ,cws. 
n f 1n11ri~t.., h ,•rt.' th1, winter, ind..:ed :ill 
1hrt 11~h 1h4.• s., uth, hut m..tn) are uuw 
' q,:i1111111g tn tu n heir foe s hontt:-
'\ anl when· W\.' ;1r1..· hnt inK a \\arm 
;1 d 1·;ul_r ~prinJ,l. •nay w . komc us. 
I "ill n, t tilkt• )t.Hlr tim-1.' anti spa1..· 1..• Henry A. Compton, Sojourning .. rtnllllll Ill ,kt.iii all , h,· pl,a,nr:ihh• 
WRITES FRIEND ABOUT WONDER 
CITY'S DELIGHTS IN WINTER 
( l1l t' \.,£ ~l Clu HI, ho o,t...-r~ . wh J 
"" ' pan ot lh( year i I l'c1111 ylvanla , 
r , c,·ntly rec,i,ed a lcller Ir 1m:,. lrirn,I 
"ho ha•I brc imc interc,t,•d III the 
\\ ,,ndcr Ci:y. and r,•()lil'<I •ll lrngth 
t.,11 "ha• wa 10 I c 10011,I here 111 th 1. 
I.inti .,r ,1111 hin,·. I I I s11ch 1horo11gh 
rl·pl ._•.; t i) 11H1uirR'~ tha• ha brouKht 
otht•r 1a•ople to this srct · 11, un<l "h n 
thf·) 1-n ~ 1ucate hcrr 1l11.:y boun j iu 
1he cr0\11I of hoo .crs thttt has made 
·he cit) a • wuudcr" ci t ) int.Iced, 
l 'l11 ladcl lua, l'u .. Fd,. l,l, '17. 
llc.,r I ricnd :-111 1111•11 ,·r ,o ) ,.,,r 
111,1u1r1 abc,ut ::;,. Uoud w 11ld say 
l lw, r 11~nt thr...·c \\ inters there arnl 
:\\ v ,11m111crs, Th ()lac~ i bc~t•lll• 
inJ( m11.' n ,pular 1ch yl·a.r . \· l·ry 
mudt 1 h1:il16 dunt by th• city cor• 
1,orati nn to llhlkc it a moll\'rn ~ n l 
1q1,p1-,l .,te c=tr. Fach year iiml 
many n i w h uu ~C!t , all hd n~ 111udcr11 
~ind ;ll r,ac ~i\'l" , and this j.., a ~ci t it.l thing 
10r ,.- ,~i t• r, iu 1hl· "int r lc..-a\'illJ,.t go d 
htHlh. ~ , nJ 1.·\ t:ry citmfort like ;1 , lin ,t 
MO d a ccommt dathm ;u \\ dl .,.., gl'"ni 
al cl'maL •. The \\at,·r suppl) and 
drain a)lt.' i~ \\1..·ll•in haml ~nd Aou1I 
r,,;_uJ .. are p rumi~c,1. Thi, , inter 
h1111drc1ls have Jett ~l. Clond h•cau•~ 
,1f the.· lai:k t f t\CCIJl\tl110da 1i1,11, hotels 
f111l anti rooni"i11~ hnuses filled to 01 e -
flo,dng. ·~c< win •, r ) n I will li11t! 
thi hns hN~n rr111emhtn•1I an,t tht.n· 
\\ ill ht: mort: room an,I lllnrc cnmfcrt 
11-1 ., 1,itors. 
. anh. The r. C lo11 tl Trilrnnc "il l 
t\ .. ·c.•p y on 1,os tt 1l 1111 a lJ the <loinM f 
;hp var11 us a. 511cia ion: 
The ho:i.l )lllud ha been c 111i11u-
;,J~, on lhc riin all II int •r. l l certain. 
ly ha pron-d a grra1 nccess to th, 
cit) , fnr it ha tnal1 led the visi ors t ·• 
ee the country anti the W'lnderful 
beau 1y of Hilliard's I.land and \\_r,1,1 
woutl Park. \\"rite oftcn u11d ask 1 · • 
all you want to know ab u11l th , p l.,c,• 
bu t ab ,1,e all go down anti li,•c th,•re 
and sec fo r l 011 r elf. Fi,1ritla attra~ , 
The climate i 1Ja1my during 1l1e -, .11n 
n,er, which is 10 1111 an ,I warm, l111t 
d1cr,c is n c ,, n! tn nl hr~eze, nnd l 111 ' 11.: 
\. v~ryunc ,, ill a1,t rec that Ir ynu , hVI.! 
a wdl sc~ccn,·d h1, use ;ind well ,·~nt•• 
lated, the summer i, ()lrasant nntl 1h~ 
111 ht"" arc ~u,,I. 
Trusl111g that th, re narks a ,1,1 ·11 
St. Cl,m,I may he usctul t., you, I, -
Ii,•vr mt ,i,u·t·rely yrutr..., , )1. \ V. 
TAG DAY TO BE HELD BY THE 
LADIES' IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
FOR THE LIBRARY FUND 
--ra t,(, )' )11 are ii! 
The penalty fur ''b,ing I· ,'' is wh. t-
l' ltr na ll ch;11u:~ ) ou mav hnvc in 
y, 11r pock<1 111 xt Tut 'ay II hen me m-
b • rs ,.f the Latlil• lmprn vcm,·111 Cluh 
a1)pr11ach )'11U ll ll the .: r cu or ~l 
U, ,111I and Jin a ·• a q- tlay" ,·anl 1111 
niur d" hing. \ 
\a* the ,,r1t,r. 
1 Th,• lc,111111 in g It ttn h} .1 \\' ,l\t•rl~ 
In .l kt ,rr \\r1t1 n un,llr il,,h• •• · I ha, I! In ... , JHrtnittt.11 t u ('nj n y , 
J.11111.H,1 J ~. I> " 11,·,,r ( 11<1 \lar 111.:•l In St, Cloud This Winter, 11(,1 1111·11 •i 11111!! a'"' ,11.-h a . the re; 
l The \le hotlis1 ch ,1rr'1 i undcq,n-
111),{ nltec,u1• n, ;11ul mut:h llt'ctlrtl l',-
tc..•n-,inn, and th.._ Pr, -,hyll'ria.ns :.r,· 
hu1hlin~ ., mal\.'l\ 1)n T ,.! 11 ,h s ·n ·ct r ,r 
th1.· fh"\\ pa .. t . , a111l nn all ~ic1 -~ on r: 
.. t ( .. Ill"\\ honu· s anti Il l' \\' ra ... -, s. 
'I hc..•r art.• 111a ty prop r lil's lnr .ll \ 
i i .\ n 1r lriend, nr,, louki11).{ ou~ fvr a 
locati, n . O11r fla ~ has hrcn al hal : -
111;1,l lung and t1f1, 11 bk'y :11111 th-o o .J 
v,lcli ~r i!<! pa,-,.i11g nn tn lhc Cr('at DI! • 
) Hnd, a 'ltl !'I J th ,. ho 111l i .. t·•npty anl 
J'l1t,,• day i tn rol!~e m, r 1n oncy (tlr 
liH• h11ildrn~ luntl of the ."I. Clout! Ii• 
hrnry, 11hich 1h 1.a<lic l111pr,n<111e ,H 
Ll u h I.a, c IH "- n i-1,~r .t~iug in ,.t1 i1H1 
\, a~-., f11 r th ~ p.i-.t y t :u, an,I \\hi II 
h1 nd 1i,.,.,.,, 1..'i t ,1e hc..•.trt) l·nntrihuti,rn~ 
of ~,~ry c itiz It or, isitur in S:, Cl ttd , 
r ·z;ulrn '" 11 • w '"I' n ,lir- • tht· \\ in1t r- in 
!°'t . t I- ,d It., I,,, 11 , n t u 
1 \·t. Chn,,l. l•l,Hitl.1 1 h., ,.-h;ir..11.t r• 
i !l tu: .Jiff ,.n.i Ir,11u .,n, othn c.;it) 
i11 tlh• S ,i.h , r i11 ur fnnn•r, , Tht' 
i11111ulrr ln·inK t h1I "ar ,dl"t-'" 
1n11n 1l1t1ru·nt -.l,itr: rn1111111,( t 1).:.l'tlu. , 
,u11I r, 11t1i11w; 1.1\\ e to HI \l'flt th \\,ht1h 
111.11 l1.1vc " hru,111 n11w ,111,I Hry U, 
Fr I nd, " .\tr I i,,i ;t .. •11rr, ,\;hn \, i ih 11 ,wnctl 11:a 1le fi r l ,!s o f L o k c ut 
lu•r hn hand , i, . (ICll <l ill • th e I\ inter Writes of Florlda \ lnu nia in, l hirh.11na111,1ll J, ~Ii ,,nary 
Ill ~t. c 111111 1, 1-'1 .,, 11 1, . , an ,•nt, rt.tin - Hid11, an,1 <hchi ,t Kn"h , I yin., 11 . a: 
ing tk Ldltli,rn n( 1h FJnrid,\ dt), lft·nr) ,.\ , t u ntpll·n. \\hu, ",·1 111 4 l i a t " n n>,t a, ' l,·110. 1 al , 1• ~pent tH;tr-
:ind i: i (•,·idrnt fn m th,· 11111(' of th i1,u tht• \\int r 111 St. CJ,111d, l•ltn id., , 1~ a \\L" h n,vr • n t illi <~111f nf ~l,·xic,,. 
11· t,·r th,u ~t, . .in I ~Ir ... , Zt.:lltr nil' \\ith hi tl..illtJhh:r, :'.\l,t). "'l'lttl" u ,, 1·111, ·1 a u1 a , St Pl'll'f!<ihur an,I 
ddi ht .. ! \\ll h :-1 Clt1ntl an.I ar, 1.hr jo th,·r pl.1,·.s I \\ill INn- inr h 111c 
r,atly t'11ll .)'in~ th~ir nj,1urn i11 t ,. f dl ,~ ,in,-.: I h r , \\hid1 i, full nf lit • nn , ,.,k.i11• 111 l ' 1.. h autiful . pil.'tur • 
"-tltlthl.ill,I l r h·,t 111 hi u ld irit'111b ., . ... ,w, ri, r of St. ) l hn, up lo J:H·k~ 
t ,.'1 1 uh 1. 
·•Ttic.• nu111h r ttl ih 
dti- ,·.,~ 11ell for 
, h·u h 111 nlumrn,\tr 
\lr!"I . /,l•llrr Opc.·11, h r f .. ·tl r \\Ith St . c .'Hhl, Fla., Jan .!,":, t i)I; .., •lhillt• ,1ud ,i'l'tilli,.t St. \t1~11-, : in .. l'ltl 
11r1.1tinn"' in 1hi-.. 1h,, ,t .1t1·11w11t ~ 1' f ju.._t want t , td l ~1. 'o .1cl, t•lnliila, i~ tl1t· 111 ' l ,k •he .\tl :inti<' ""nnst, th1' n1dt ~t cit)~ 111 
1111• ,ori.,1 •J1ir11 n111 """"' thi Im d, dty, St ·1 1111 ,1, li,iihciul pl.,,., 111 all till' ".,,1,1 \\ •· he l'11i1<•1I Swtr,, the ,,ltl S11a11i,h fun 
'lh<' \ rt1•1.,11 \ ~ 
11 t.11" in ,ill th, v 
Flnri,1.1. lt i rail ti the \\"on,Jcr Lit)' IHI\·,· h·•d 11 ' niny U:I} sine we ha\·, :,. i111, J,.q,t in , 11,1 ,I , .,:, .ft n . r -
datiun lead a, 11i t.1<' Sou1h and it 1..0 t•r~li11 ly m.tlHs hr,·n il,i,,n hi•rc- T ~ :in huH· nli \;1ti1,11 . 
trr. 11 .. an,l t hrir ).Jund it~ titL Thro ti y, th1"ttAh only ,,i th '' IIUH\ hut 11 "" not ljurning hiH \ntl 1u 1w jus t a wortl tn T ch) e, 
\ h:.ce;ant hrtl.'•<' l-c.:rJl 11. in . h~ lhlut our tO\\II ni Sl l l iuul. u'iually 
1ur ,ak. 
rh~ trce-1,, ('l"f t:linl~ iii.I :\ .,;r ., . 
,h ,11 c1i tlur ,1 1t t l tl1t_• )'Otlll trn· 
a111l -,. 11ruh~. nntl for m<.ll\}• wtcks i \\,'h 
i111p11,~ih L. ~o ).tCt n h, uq1wt fur h ~ 
Lhu1d1 or a fuu,•1,tl hut unc ht.ar ot 
rcn1...'\\ eel ij"rLH\ th an I th sprin?{ ha ) 
I r, ,1vh1 h"I"' 1h~1 tin tla111,q1t• " 1101 
qui , c.• a-.. l1a'1 a ~ ll ... C'l'l111."CI. 
The pcoJ)le arc the frie11tl he,1 011 
E1t' l·111,11 d.ly h:11 I een $cl,c :~d f11r 
· hi~ P l't(l.-,ir,n h,, .,,.._ :- it is v,·ry likel)· 
thnt 1h, ~,reet, will h11 lively nil tlay, 
, i11r: • thl· ci ' l 1..·1r-ct1L>n 11 ,t Tu ,t.1~· 
,, ill I ri11 nut 1.•v,·ral hundrc.:tl , ttr 
1,>r lu ,i,h't."a. n th.it do 110 1 gc-t 1111t 
1.., 1 n· cla) in •la• w t·k, 
n .. , .. t f11, II hen }'llll gn I •gg.cl Ii 
, ou ~~, tagb'- 11 twkt, JU 1 r. m1..·n1li\ r 
t hnt th<'J wa111 t , g , th.11 lihrar}" 
lrnilJ111ill in t l.tl ni:xt h \\ m,,n th-, ,1ntl 
C\·::rr t ..._ pLu•1l I ltl'inu-. that 1111td1 
m,in.' mnn ) 
-------------------
WORK STARTED WEDNESDAY ON 
.· SHO.BTENING ROAD TO CO. SEAT 
hl· "'' ,,i luu11nr, 
'T'he flow1..•rs ~,r~ in hlnnm and tlH 
rn!'it.'"' ~tll' gra111I, lh r l •r 1 c.• . t l l\''Cl 
aw Th,• citrn• Ind• s hn vr comemnc,·,I 
hl11('IJ11in1t and are till lo;ut ,I with 
•heir fruil ,\I i kind, nf , •'IH't.ihln 
.11c en lht 111arkrt, ::ind yo11 shn111tl ·e,, 
1lw , tra" b,·rri, , . l have ne,·cr 11r"" 11 
,·a lkil the \\",11111<-r L'it} It has 
mach· rapi1I ~ r11\\ 1 h :...inc I "a \a-;t 
ht. n•, anti t11l ~- arr now arr~lni.tinM r,,r 
,till ~r at,·r in\11rf,,·enH11t~. Thl• 
t r,~t all' ..ttl tu. 11 Utl I) 1ttm" i11 :,. 
"') ..,h.,11 of \\ .ttt·r w, rk., C\\er ~"· 
111 i\ "- l'J' ill)<( Luul ~, · 111unidpo11 ;,:ln;tric 
Ii ht l)lnnt, li1t·rrl1) ma~init it n 
111n,lrl city, c ,p,a ly to any in thr atate 
CITY ELECTION TUESDAY FOR 
MAYOR ANO COUNCILMEN 
\\'rtll\c: ,li.,y 111nrn11,, ac.rnr<11ng h) in 
ln111H1t1nn I N'rhert Ill tlk Trihunt.', 
..,,,.1, wn tart,tl 1111 the shnrtenlng 
,,I 1lw r, a,I tn 1'.i 1111111ec, which I, 
i.1 h• hricl,.c<I a ll .h , uy lrn111 the t. 
1 ln 111I , an.11 w,· I, ,1111I "Ill rr<"I th ,• 
1.,1,,. ,,\o111~•i1k 1hr r.iilroail cnt ri1111 
ilw ,·,,11111y -a t Tlw dtl· c 11111ci l of 
~I i111111, \ ... n:, ,l lu p;ly lhe h1_htH,• 
0r ~,,,, 1h,1t w,l!4 nf'C t' 1ary lo rai r !1u· 
fim,IN ,Ii-. i, .-,1 l11r till work ~cci>r1'1J11.( 
to c,•imatr prrfH\I ,I h Cmrnly 
c, nvid .'11p1•rin trntl,•n1 I .. R \lijrmu, 
. 111 ,t , 1thi11 f,•w w,•,•~!i 1>roi, lc front 
di 1,.irl 111 flu• ,·0111111 wi ll h,· sav<tl 
11111 mil, an,1 ;i half uf the drive t h at 
•a • b retnlor hern nccc ~nry 1,1 
1 di n11111 ty rat nr tii reach I 
, i,nu; ._,,n1ing fron1 the "'·~• ,,.r,, ('ar t 
.. ,r 1h 1• county. 
\\\,rl. I<> ,cur, lhi h<1rt cul ·1n1I 
larR,• nur l hnmr hm nrvrr h;wr 
.,,r 1hr 1a,rH•Y•r. n1 1 ncy c,n tht' coat Mrn,\ n n laq,tc nn nvcra.tte crl'Jl, Tlt .. ·y 
uf tht• rnacl lh0 : \\rt.•11 St. lnu fl o.nd ilr,• gr<H " IH'rt' in ti\\• 1'i n~lc s tu i: k , 
l"8"n1111n• h ,1 hrcn under " for ahmll twn fr,•1 apart, The lr,iet in 
11111t' 1,111.-, anti unll 1,·11 days ago w I lt·r 1111 -er rt11n ,I 1he hanana crop f r 
the matter o ttl'n in to 1haf1r to have 1hi 1·,·ar. rh,• hanana palm arc j11 
th,· \11\rk 1111 thr rontl ,1,1r1rtl \Ir 111111,nl( iiut 11,·w t11li:1g,• 
\ , I·' llil, , r,1tt11t)' c..·1n11m a ·i1 ncr \'nu h11y a11 •INC h~rc- nt 15 \·t1Hi; 
frnm thi ,Ii 1ri,· , l· .1 rnll,·,·tc,I all pt•r pu1111,I, h,•rl trak 1h,• .1111e ~lut• 
h,• 111,111, ~ th,11 "" Ii ,,,1 la 1 \Vrel-: 1 .. 11 i, ,h111prtl h,•rr fro II th,· W<·st. 
f1 HIit I lti cay 1tml hH llt.·d tlll' IJtllr ,11, hllh tln·~!'l''lt. T"l1(' cu l11" lll'I C ,U t" 
II\ rr td the rit)· ,~111111nl of Ki ~inl llll't', "111;11l ,\1111 , t.'r) IC"f:\\\ I\) Thtl· I 1nk 
,uni thi w t•k \IC pr,· 111 th c r •• lik,• 1h,· \I,• k,ut rat h· t' ·nt .\Ir llli , 
111.d11tlrr ..f tht Ii t 11r ,lrtnation ti> hipp,·,I In ll<>1111la• rnun •y n-,·ral 
wh:,t ht! ht•,·• 1 ntc k.1111\\:II :1.1 the 1-:i • v ar a~ro. 
-i1111111•,· llritl11c F11111I. ' I he citr ur c 11 ,111i:,· anti 1-:rnf1•frui1 are ah11111I• 
I, iM l111111c.•t•, vollll )l ,,n thi c1uc.-.tinn flllt. -, per 1,n The ).I rowers IH\V (' 
'lttn• )"•"" OM11 i11r11r,I cin,1.11 a 11rl1J)o• to :'\l,l'tl) th..ir r,~,, .. o tlu)- ha,·e t n 
it ,,11 111 h·•1HI th ,· d y r,,r money to 11, rk 1, w,•11 n t he 11otato (l'rllwrr 
l111ilcl the hritlg", it hclng con ,cn,l~tl nl th,• '111rih. Thi i thr land of 1he 
t,.~ tl11 opponent. ,.,r tht ,,1.tt l lh:.t l .. , .. , \ l in•l.,tu .. l'-.h.:.,~ )'Vd h :i\-"(. ~at n 
thrr,• ha,t nevl'r orrn nn r t1111at~ ., Fl, r '.da swcel l'<Jtalo ·ou <I n ' l 
(Conti1111r ,I on pa c .a.) ~·11,w w hat a s11rc1 f10lat,1 is. 
·1 he spr,·inl , ,1all di trict Is now builtl-
111'-l 1he :-i. l l,>t11l-:>.lell1••11rne Onuk-
·ard (r,,m ~1,· ll umrnr nn 1hr Atl. n1 k 
n,,ht, 1hrn11wh St C'lond ,111c.l c Hlnect-
inll' with 1hu n,xi,• llilrnay, mai,. ni: 
a h~:tntiful hart! . urfat-c tlri, c acr 
he t,ter t,, th,• Cult of l\fe ic,,. 
\\ 1 h h111,lly 1,r,•eting t,~ ltll 
frie11tl , 1 am, RrsJll'Ctllllly y 1111 
.II" \ Ji Kl'ii\ 
Th,• vo rs of St Cl,111,I \I ill h• 
ca ll cl on to elect a ma) u r nntl three 
l'.Ull lh:i l 111c11•cunimi.) iunet1 ,n,t Tue.• 
tlay_ nntl "ne bond truMCI! , Camll• 
da· , ... h,H c I ► •~n pl a red nn th,1o tid<,-- t 
r ,•ach of I he«• olln·cs. t here h i11 11 
'-l_ ca11d i,lutls fur n1ayor, l\\O fo 
11 flt c,1mmh■ioutr. 1 t\\U f•l r s 11i• 
c,,mmi. ai,lnt. r, .rntl t ·n for city 
tl , .11 l...:,i Shamlh>\\, \\h,, i:-t -..:rv-
11an l'~ . \ . I f.11t. 1t·,t111, ' 1ng. nut tlw Ulll.'XJ)irr,l t.•nu nl" th 
"' th o ::-:1a1r R••• ' 
1 
ml,• \\. 111 llinhcr, i a ran,li,lat,· f,,r 
~I 1•1 .. 1111 \\'~•1· • •""'!-: th,· nlfi,·,· , I mayor, 01111 friends frd 
hetn h ,,. ~.- •',mg; some r,rtam ,hat h,~ l)til•ht rr~or.t \\ill 
1, ,.1 hlwl,. ,.., . ., , ~11,1w11 ,1 the hrilll!' nh,out hi eltctinn. I le i~ hring 
l•:,111t ' 11hnlt Roau, t>ll 1h,• St. "h 11,I oppn.,•11 hy J CJ. no"" ,,, 
ln f tlbonrne llo11levartl, where th~} ~r,. J. J. C11 n1m1n!I"• •,•ho • • , ·-
will hav, n 111111or11111ity of lr)·111g Its ti rhe u1y faithfully for 1tn·r,il year, 
\\ "rin qu,llhl1. \\ith...: i 1"' t,, m::ik- iu ,ariuu puhlic pu i inn:,. 1uld nol 
•:.i1 for it use in s· and for rr.•rl("c ti lln a rity trra~ur-
<r, an,! hi, r l 1cc 11 so11fi'ht hy A. G. 
Durham anJ E. F. l .ivtrmore. Tlulh 
of these ge11 tle111c11 are active in th • 
1..·ampai~n ~ ntJ .hdr fr1e11th a.re co11i1-
tle111 ul lh,dr succeu. 
Dr 0. L. llt1<·k111a. ler, "hn h.,. 
str,etl th~ city :,~ , 21111nrl commi.. 
sl1111 nn,J mcmher ,,t the d y c11unc1I, 
" on the ti ck<'! lo1r re-tlec1i1111 un,l 
he i hci1111 t>flfltlsr1I hy J. Z. ~I ~ll.,y 
1\rr. ! .. , \\".. Farria:, ,, lio lh, ht.'l'II ''" 
rl,c st rcrt c11111rni inn,('r·s j, h II h I 
ervit1g as mt-mh 'r of thL~ ,~. ty ro1111• 
l'i1. i a l·.\ndidatr fi ♦ r n·•t·l,•c.i,,n .,nit 
i h ing opµ, 1,il hy N I l. 1\'a hl,11111 • 
The polls "ill be 0 11 11 i.l the 1u11,t1 
hn11r ntxt Tue day mornlnw ,It th e 
,1 ty hall Tut ,.,,:.•:~t!sr: h .. k, 
101c:d I.1 st Frida)·, The re u lt nf the 
rlection will he , "aill'd wl1l1 int,•rut, 
in \'icw of the r~ct that the pre r 
counol, has b,•cn •1,a11Jll 11 1< 1l1r 1..,1 .. 
amoun ~ of public ln1provcni,ent1 . 
PAGE TWO. 
rtw \'cte rM1 Associat io11 mi· t :n 
:\l an,,,rh l ll •II, at ~ p . 111, )l:1 rcrt 17. 
Prc~idt!11t K t nn~y pn• iding, ,\ 111-
t~r ic.1 wa sung by ihe ~l11.H1.-n ..:c •• \ 
prayl r h.r C~1aplnin \\ \',,;.t• · >· ·• R:c:ad-
i1~1.f t•i mi1111t\:-s ,1f 1,rt; , i•"lu.:; ,neeting, 
,, h1d1 \,er<.~ Jorrn,t"",, , ,c.~d. !:, ag-, 
Hn.1tl t' L ... r y v ( Fri:c\.lOrH. C,•111rad1~§ 
T<111 ll . ,\l k n, 132nd r a., a,vt J. ,\ n-
drc,• \\'i t·, ,~ th £'a . ..::th ·. were iiHr o-
il ucet.l .u ,d they o,n ,lt so111~ ,. ry in-
tl rl'~ting r "'tn!Hk:--. u ~ t ion a~ J..cd 
1:- ny cornn~dc pr,: .:--nt i.1 thr 11a1l 
,\ ho w n. t Fort Fi:i:her in 186~ ? ~•o 
llllC nu wer ~d. 
:,,;c,ticc o f 1h .• \\'. H. gil ins • play 
i11 ~femori, I I Lall ,,u Fri<t. y C\lenin!l 
• l!ldrcd . \ i , 1, 
rt ~1ihiti n ~eo~~:11,b,._ 
die ! 1i.>hl~-. J. 
~ t ,.~c 1,•r in 




Tht! l h io .. \ . ~..-,ciltift t nH.• t iu the 
t> l,1 l; \ . K 11.,11 ,,11 \\ ,·t.lnes ch\y, 
:Ilardi q. a t J p. nt. The !mil wJs 
"'''' fillcc.1 w ith Ohlt, peo pk "ho 
.rrea1 ly enj c,ycd the fo ll liwing pn•-
g ram, "hich ",is pl 111>ec.l by .\I rs. 
\I .llkcr. of .\ll i.incc, Ohic>: 
Clnr I nh,.ritauc,•, by ~Ir. l"t1mero 11. 
o[ l amas \' U5C, 0 . 
Rea.din . dial n1rne between a ll\ lS · 
hant.l and "ife, h) )Ir . Scrn•llo11 , oi 
,\ll ian cc. n. 
~ n 1!g and mush: o u guitar. Fl ri\hl 
or Uhio, to tune of Q iu Black J..i r . 
1,r nr .• on nnd wife. Rcinir encored 
they rts ponJeJ wi th J nanitn. 
S1. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, MARCH u, 1017. 
Obser .raticns 
B. W . A . M cRAE, Commi;,i1.ioneJ" ot Ae-rioulcure 
1 1)l a11ti11 i;; of sc~ds of th!l ~~--;-;-,~ua~~ bill oi A,11 .. ai~;in ~Y 
Ru~J i n ~•11 til ower in eucil 'hill. \Vh rn r: ts li cs-l i11inltd n1. $Joo,ooo,ooo fl ). 
1 h,· lh•.:ln ~rt'- t•ft I ht.'- aurolu ar:iH.:., is said Ui.• t th'":--~ t. n ne r:1 • nr t..•\·cr, 
cq n ~ cut dnwll, I-·, vl ng a gooct s trong h11111n11 beill K in t he c1><111t cy, und cuch 
~,,~ fo, th • bcnns. Thi• rnnflowi- r Is rM l!Of l5 ~hout two d.,Jara a )'cflr t•• 
~n ,·a th,., an,I t h,• s c,•ds make a go •> d s111>iiort i1. I u t , hrcn l rapitily nnd nl' •' 
Fl '.iridn, Snuth nr01im1 . nntl Ncw 1•111 of Sill:cr Spri!'B n ,.irl l11 tlia 11 f. ,•- i.,.ldltion to the pou ltry r"do n . ,lc:strnctiv~ in nmny w ,ty . 'l'hcy nl so 
\lc-...1<·11 arc the 0 11 I, \m~n cn n Stnt<'s g-, .. ,d, c,[ l•!orlda.1 It I by •·N:.in,·, !'ens,, <>!ti is th e l<trge~l mlllh nga ny cnrn· th. ti.,hunic 11lag-110 ntl 1na11 ~. 
w ith out 0.11 i11hcri ta11c c: Ill '<. ,r .\rd e 11 ," t'ht• <llllC 11,•i n g Mrs. "'. r. p rt in th,• niv u. l>llrln x- ~he l..si utltcr d is.a ,•s : ,\s ),111 g as 1h t re , re 
Th,•r,, are 11 0" fif .y-011e a olf coms · l,1n•11k, wh<' . c humc is ",\rd ,• n riv~ y,•1t r~ iniporta tliu,. thro1181,. t i at rnls I here 1$!S 111l•a 11J1 h> which un • 
c.•s i11 1:-tnrida 11tl s c\'~ral o f thc,n art.: Farm ,·· ,ln SilYl'r ri\'cr. in )la i fo P port, or tlu.· , ·rlluahlc wC'hld. ainiJ \UltlCd or s.h e 111 ,rst \.er,illlc nf disc.•,1sc. c..-11 
nmon )! the loni;-est a ml fi11c~t i11 th <· ,uuutr. Ill rd,uut ,15 ,000,000 lltl, vn lned at over fi11d vi ticn s. l ~ will ht rc111c111la•rc1 I 
l ' uion. .\ s to,·, , 11 th e - t. Juhns r l,-cr, in $~.~co.ooo. ,\ cnbinc t bt tory would tho.ta coup! • c,f year n!lo an 011 1hnnl.. 
t.:n 1111nu11itic in Florida to c ,settler, Lnkc ,ouilt.v, h 1s been elecl ~d by the he 11 110. I l11<i11 s try fo•r l',·nsncol1.1 fn - nf th l' p lng11 in it,/ W ~s! fodhs 11u s. 
nnd in,•cstments ev •ry year bcca u " U, •. Dc1,art cnc11t o l Agrk11bll'c t , ~,~nd r srnding thii finpnrtant l)TO'd• ic,1 11111 .:h oi1eern •nd cicpen se to ,he 
oi ,h~ unat trnc ti , appearanc e o f 1r~• om a new meth u c.l or mnkina cane 11ct raw :<1 n or~h,•rn 111 :11r1<tts. l' loricla Stale lloo.r<t of I le.11th . 
things nb u11t dep t s nnd alon g r ail- ~yrnp th :11 wo11·: crys ,alize . The w or k lllou1tlij low n, in Cal h,..111 ucnnnty,. Nf11 l,l•·•n s tate s now have fore t,r it 
ro.-1 t r ,· l.. s. it iu charAC oi Dr. . S. lludson, a puts fort h ,r.e clai,n of raitittg th e la, . dcpar1111c11t~ with average uPpfOj)rin -
t ;mpcs will g r w in :11,. small,, l liepartmcnr dtcmist. Florilla ~ltvlll ,1 !=•S t hc>ir l'YCr kll\)WII in 1"11-tirid,a, o r tho l i1111• c,f :f6s,ooo en h, ·r" •··r,-e (1\ hfr 
~-arde 11 or yarcl. :\ trell is isn ' t nt~c _ nc 111aki11g 111illi<>ns c l ga llon ~ of syr· S,,11t h. lt " ·•i l! hed 1,J.!11 1,u .. ndd. T h e 11,1 tt, · ,w1,111•pri11tc frt>tn $5,000 _,, $Jo,. 
ary. I ct t he ville r ut, a long th ~ np for e-<p .1 rt larcl rrnderrd frnm il fi ll~,, "Vcntc•n ooo. ,11i.ala11a• lht' lo t yen r gnv~ 
f,•nc . Grapes a rc henlth iul anti g 11 Flvriih is 011~ of lour , latcs ill filty-po1rn d pllil1 . The Fl<>ritla D..-par ,. : Ir. l1t1tcr a1•ou111 . Much of tl,c, far-
\\ll read. Sto.)ry o f an Irishma n , hy ;\Jrs . Mat -
~\ co llectio n w , takfll up which the,\ . 
be 115 d in me.n y ways. whkla th~ Federal gove rnm ent has ex- ment of Airri&U lturc has a i;if 11ro ol 1l(!'l1ted11c~s wad wisd,,m of I ht• 11res• 
o wp . a , so r Hhum anJ wcl'! co rn p~ri,uent 1: ti <l n · to test plan, /r(l m tbia bi!( pig wit~ 1c crip tion o·f it in c ut day St.a te for r•I po•ies is <flllp fo 
no t c.; 11ly make t'hc f est early spring foreign lands <>f whirh the 11i1c(I tit,• bil•n nial rc,i,ort for 1q16-17. 1th c rfforta nf co n11re&i1. whl h otfors 
posture fo r all kinds o f lin' ltosk, but ~,ates Oepa&rt1t1e11t of Agricllltnrc A bill hat been in1roduccd iii the air! i11 fire ,p rot.-ctio n, WtOO<ll ot nra1t· 
arc R'OCJ d s,i ili 11 i;- croi·,s, ay~ .Prof,,s.< r c p l,ircrs hawc :1 lrc:nly intruthi• •cl :-.nr1 h l)akota lt!d laturc 1)ro•>fding 'a <'tJlllllt and o tilier c11 l11ig• tcnetl atttp, 
J. 11. cott, o f the Flor it.l Exp,erintcnt 41),n(o cliff~rent kind . Tllerr are f.,11,· r r t l1r ~ 11111 11 lsOr>J r o tation of ol't>t>I. :,1 11rotect an i11111<1rta111 1~a1 11ra l .._ f 
a11101111tcd to .Jo. T, 11- ,,.1 h i , by ~I r . ~l atthew• 
Professo r Lyn-,!, pro1>0;,•,I 1ha.t I r Kius ,nan, o. 
half of th a t am o \1111 be given to the Talk . .\I r. \\'o,,dro w. t,y T'rcsbytcr. 
piani t . and there hci11g nu objection 
, •tiiced it w:\s so ordtre U. 
Thcr,c being n,1 f11r ther b11~itl\·Ss t,1 
come before the ,1ss,1ciation the meet• 
in,. was turned O\'cr to the \V. C. T . 
l ', who ga,e t lH· fo lk,°' 111,:t prog:ran1 : 
The I... T. L. children mnrched on 
the 1aire givi11 g- th e L. T . L. cry and 
in~in '"Prt)hi bi ion 1s Coming.' 
R«itation b) \ti,., Goltll~ Gr.w~ 
c.·ntidcd , Fathe-r·s. Cry 
flie n ' ), an I Gi ·Is vi :l'u<la, A r~ 
the ~f,·n .,nd \\.J111u1 of Toni.rro", 
a on hy the T .. T . I chi l,lr«1 . 
L1qu Jr Trai1k, .1 re1..·itation hy ~Ii~-. 
I tic) \\'hitt. 
l hr Hriar--.. t n·dt.t i II h) IILn~ 
\I l1 rrJy 
Fwr 1-e or dul,lr n 
1 l r ~,. l i,,r h-. 1~. 
~on.:. Tl~e Tectol1dtr". 
R,•adin~ by E ht h I brro,t. 
\!olhe aC1oJ I n1•il the th'•), a - ,11~ 
I _, )ti_. \\' all ic G;irn, r. 
Th\. Tob,n·c '"•id~.... , ri:cita i 1 
J) '.\1i..,~ \l11,,t.•t1 :\{\lOlt. 
\ • u:r Lhil.Jren', lluppy I l. y. 
tom J.t1 _·111. alw.,y.. a f .1vorite 
1,,;.h c 11,· vf hi:, ... lr:1di-l r .... 1,,•ita.1ions. 
\lr:-.. Ka.11fman an I hrr as-...i:;tant~, 
:\l,,., l,~hlie 1 ;,,ive .111.f ~Ii• E,al)·n 
\--h~ n. rh:,;.rn·e ~rt•:it credit ior their 
\";or k ill :rain in~ tht chil!Jn..•n. c~r-
tam~ y i1 r quin..·d J. a:re.it amo~rnt of 
J :it en.. and p r,e,rr3nte to rt'nder 
'-UI.', n "'Ptt,ndid p- 1..'ram. The .. ni,:; 
l \ \f; .. ., t;arner wns pr.fre:etl h~· nil 
1·ut tht:n .,;vt:r)'Qll~ ll;I s, 
ian min is ter . 
Pre ident' :) Gra ndfather, hy :'II rs. 
nnrtl~ tt. "' elnwar~. O. 
lie ·ould :a lk a ll th e while anti 
llC \ ·e r sprak ~ iooli h word . 
Rea,ling. Battle oi )I ission Ric.lg ' , 
hy .\I rs. S,·rnn t,1n of . Ilia not, 0 . 
The pc,em wa: written by '.llr ~la · • 
thew~. 
Farce.,. by ~l rs :.tc rdt a n t, .\Ir; . 
fl.t ~ter anu )J iss Reagan. 
Rcdtn tinn. L3t111"h and t ht \Vor l,1 
l :•u~h~ " 'th \ 'ou~ hv ~Ir ... .. Merch. ut 
R ,1,li11 Gr~at Dce,I, llan, hy 
Jt..,~l•T'IL· , f (Jhi ,, an c.)riginal 1wcrn h) 
\Jr,. Stt·\l'l1"' It, 1.lf Dr<" ... ltn. n, 
l-<-..1 rnarki hy a l.'llll,: lll' trPnt l L .. 
r. ri, I rh:-. ,I~. 
Ih•mJ.rk:,,. h · \lr... \Jatthe" .. , re-
..,~ in_ th~· , oter-. l)f St Ct 1ul fll 
.. 11 tht J•t·!ltlflJl ft1t' tht.• .. •htt1i~,i1)fl 
! thl· iJ\'t" .... ti '11 fll tl1t• \ Otl r;-. ,,r Fl, r-
•tla f-.,r th1• ah i!ti,,n ,11 th li,1w·11 
1ado11 . !11 nhc,ut two montll ai:er F,•,f• r:tl c.~p1•rii •1~11 t stnt i • • in Floei- l'vrci1111 110,t:rn111ui11 i11 ,,ar h :1vc ta• , ourc, ~ Florida is o ne ot the g-rrat 
pla111i11J these er ps ar c r eady f,, r da. he ides u ur o w11 s tate •talion. ken vo•ses hrn of fa rms ,u,d ind111tri~a forcstc.t s t•t cs. Wlith m or,· ,,arictit>~ 
ieeding . . • .i.. tlcdge. or Ru kin . llas II n od ,n11,I r11forc" ro ta110 11 an ,I cc(,11011til:1 1>f lrcc 1111111 any o th r, I 11 1 it is nor. 
The Gadsde n Cou ntr Tim e 11 n1 of 150 milk go=. o r S wiss '111ccs iry. o f II kin s. \\'1!11:m tht war e nd s _. doing imach to couervc n wo n<lerfll f, 
1, ll!l' ~go aolJ of L,we & I Ir, rin . ol 1 u Swii,~rluncl . ,,ats ,..., ~w own to o p,·mtio n will he ,ainual. and lhli. b u111y. 
(_Juincy, ha ndli ng so J>Ounc.ls o f 1,ac . 'li,,e as h igh 3 5 th.-~e quarts of milk .., ,·0 ca ntr) , unl c,i co•upttatifln IH·1:u 111 Last 11111111,cr " whale 111tasurin11 
""""• Jf, . IJOund§ of I, ~11 e CllrN I ,lay. 17-a, t ics inll?'l'utco in gl)QtS can th,· 1 nle, will huv,• a• trur;~ lc 1,1 mai"11 - lnr y- fmtr- frn ~tranrfod (H I the bea ch 
mc~t nnd ,500 ga llons o r r an ,• syr* Rct i11fvraiatio n i11 a (·armer's• !lullc• iaiu it IC in Ince n l I01'ei11 11 orguni,,1 11 <"«r Et. Jn l. Jt •ll,ull, , ci11llilng Jo; 
up 11 ivt:>r. ity i~ thl• th ing cv t• n in o. 1111 issued by the l "11 artnH.•,u 0 l A gri .. l i..u1 in all ro nns . ,.,nuudii4 :u•d m<a1tt1ri ra,c ev,•n fe e t u, 
l,ad,n)t 1.,1,,1,._- 0 cmrn t;- . rnltier,·. \ \,l'h in~IOQ., !), c. _~r :11•ur 1.h,•1holsc1• of Oklnh 111 na., \\ id1h ''."!' /iv,• fee t ,n lclll(th , i~ nm\ 
dentific ill \ L•stiga !llrs. 3 ~ the nv& The.• ne\\ ShaYc.' r can niu g fal'tory at l. 1l.Y. l..1 t ,,a,, n a11n auced t hn • h i• nn c,t h1h1 t Jn at 11..111 llh it), ·rlh· 
erng~ ,lunic tic h en lrn~ iu her the e ,11 • f'bnt (it• will <'mp,r.)y ,,hnt1l rorty \\ vu ltl i&~ , lll t1H1111ubiltt , o th e l, ny "h,d,· wah 11 ( a ~11ed ,·~ ~d,lom ocrn in 
hr) , I r , h<Jtl .1.00,1 ,. ll: . H.n, I ""'" • I will nocn \\ Ith . ll\\ .' I n r irl ,,Ir,• t.ri,rJ 1lrr !lltl t rr~m ., the n lf. It ""S v1iilc11tl) ,I ;,hl,•,J 
1."in!l .l • t.l c ·i:i• ii ye.tr ,tr~ now 1,,un,t ~.,.01 , anti ~" ~ rnci l,t:ic r ,r hau ,l l t1t!( -, t 01 kn,r J-'IP .I \ iirt,·,· 11 • In ao111,· w,1y nnd drifl•rl ashore nu 
in tH•arly all p.H\ o~ tfh· l'ninn. T lw .\1 ,ut iiit1.·~ u ton, ui u:,h ha t::tr a J.,y. l t.•;u •Pl,! I uy .• \Uw. l ~dlill1c.1 l. "nn hy \\i1 111uhl 10 J.:Cl harl'- to tfrc,ttl w.ltt•r 
nut 1,, tril\cl 1,, ?''-•t tht~ .lOO•t''l.': t? hen llll up in r,tt ) ~i,;~,11 ,n ,w .., ~ Th< t~l r • pr tj, 1d11){ .. ·rcu_)'l.,: \\urtf1 ,1t proih11;ts 11,1h tilt· lhl tt i"i •·-ti1natv tl th,'-l h.h1 
i:-- 1-, -t..,tch f ,J.l. .. ir,,nt tha t .., ;le ,,f fl r, "ill ,\1-.,} ran str.iwlu: ri"·~, l.u:,u, •tl th..- r.tt« o l l .JSo an .a~rc.· . rlt r~ i1-. Hi l h1,.•t•tt ,,.,t thr ot.d t,Y1 u td 
hr-n. tilt tumlltnnu That' ... th L. irul df tn- \\t • "il•\t·r:,~ f1111ulr .. d n•c r.,uh wh ~, l},v.._, a~"' ll'S,l, lt ·,I t hru.• .w-.. I 111 th1 
"l'h l" 1:11 ,-: \h,·;itlL"' Lrd ,~·r i'' t in-.. tl ,trit•S Wl' n...-c-d in . u \ltU'h oi tlh• hnd prn1.·t11.::il ,. -;\rri•-u\"~ ;uttt lht· ttJ• ltnr"" t•f h ,1 h, Fr,lltl"L' t•r 1 n~ uHI, 
tal . :\It~ 1ft 11zc.uh1"'h u int., t holl" 1111 "' oil \\Ol\ll h,1n.· ht·c-n -.avctl ,tn,t 
,~rt i•Hn t •r. ·t · ti· u. a(lplicabft t> Til\h l 
,~ r.•::um1til . ,. \rr )nu prl.'t dn, tt, 
pttt u~ ro""t: i . ,,, tlm , and nthcr thinµ-~ 
t m.1lc u 11r c:i y mon. .. hc.,utif . \.ny 
.... tt 
·•~ hll· t u f1.• t.1 m11tll') I\J il nhllt whn 
J1,.•r,h c.atk "'.:t)'-1 ltH· 1-.r i..,h.hn of th'" 
t 1,· la. ,.,1,<>11,I 11 .mk "lf h-, i ~. 
at11l d ,Jtt r, 'Th i 1 . ,1 )loctd pl 1t1 tit hoot 11nn i11tn h·r ili tr 
1\,r r n l;ln1itf., ,· n1m ll 1nty. ____ _ 
Tiu ,- ,,,. r·• ~rn F,rtlltin ',nd.1• MAH.RIED F! Wry VEARS 
: ... hk 
ATTENTIO 
H1 r th.u !-! r w .. ls \\-ttl as ru,L: d , 
MI CHIGAN DERS! h,·r ,ho11IJ I-If put in ,,·, ery )·,r,i a nd 
t!H•r" t,ur own "ill l1t· ,·unte loo,, n 
,t.1 ,I moral n. t and ha _ L £..ur \J gQ ,, I 
larn. l C'lllt~itlct hh 1.. .. ,t:t, th b~·l!t ~t ... 
l' 1ri t\ in th,· \l .1rl.J. t·a.tth: p:1.1u.·r ,., 
,It c 1mled u t he l·e<l•r.il Re , n ,.. 
ltaul,. 111 \tlant;:i,. just ;ii, ft1s t .&,• 1 C'.tll 
turn it 111 t it re.• J hat the 1n11,1 plc..t. -
i.\lt:. t'i\ ;1 oi ha1ulli n • tlll~ ll:tttl<" p:iper 
H 1h 1 ~h \,.U :,,tltl mca ti1t11.1 lnl11t''-. 
,jl u I t \ t,tt111,1
1 
t;;,, lu, ttr,;t .).mH·d ,l 
•rr\ "'t ,kpn rtm ent \\ i t lf l'rni J, ~ 
I l...1rp,•, ,uHI J. C. l'r hhnurr in har '-'i 
h.n 1111.! lur it~ ftUflHht• ti!\ hl'ftlr-rtHClll 
~f ~,n1 ht•1·1t • t.::riru l ·urc . It wi ,,r k 
11 mra.J,: I • t 11 n 111'I r ,, v I• r rn 
nt I l t\ll ,,1u. r.11u t.• li1nQ friim t7 r 
111.1n) .. ,,1, },1'1.rs ag,t .,n ~ 1u,1,1t· ht 
h n t,'l c lfl t •·,1,1(r, l Jhit • uh~t••111r- n I Iv 
"'" 11111 t o . t. <:1 >u,I , FIi rl,t., . Tia;, 
t_. 1 h.:hrati 1 u oi th,·ir J.:. 1hk 11 ""·11,t.ng 
\ot+ pl;u,• .it • J,unu}u1 cle llu~t• l. 
rht" <la ~ ft,r the- I fnrirla 11t·p:-i. rt- l11r n, IH:~111:y . 
mc-rP t:ncam~•men· , i h (; .\ . I [: u. ,, .. rre not r ili.s n w. 1n 1.:.1rnt 
i..-. , .. heen 11J111cd i r \p.~il .t d anti i1 11 ,ot:, .tflil ,,th r (lt\,t.c-tcrl p!tl.i.;\!~ .. 
!lh. Tht.• Llltcr da te WJ' de i~ntcJ :h, ~t~ 01il1l ht ,,.:> f!k n t1 .· t ,u1ll.ml'i. 
ivr iH n<:xt 1ncrtin,.: ,,i the )t·.:hiJ,..-ra.1-:. '\' t t:'-cn f ~- pu c:t.11 ""'''-, rir.zht a1 ·w. 
\-..,odall 11 .!) it ha, h .. 1.,•·1 def"fll ,, t )1.t: n anw 1n--an h~rn1 \l-"td '=' nc-.,;t 
,ha :i.h'c d .. ~~nltt Tiu1r .. 1r.1y. Silll\11(''1"' ~\ t Clltl o. t i. ~hnul,f 
\pnl ~th. for tht." 1r:ce ti11..: oi 1 h_ ~ - 1!i7, (.f~ f -.. : fly fO!l.11! :11111 tr hn·t i 1_g 
··.,t i,m rn th• (i. \ I"'. P .. ht rt., •tt,~ I ' c\; .. . 
~ D. "'- J, . ·, TT 1rr-ch. .\ pr,r.,· llC\\' b lltt hy :i Fi,Jn,!, 
... i.:~rd.1ry. :tll l r. nc.r: ... tJi1.. tidi.: oi ··rr, .. l .. t r i-
p, hlrn,, ,1,· \\1'h ~t.Ltc.• l ~)afln ut stt 
i )fl':,,;_\ I :Ui, J .... ~, ttural coin~,• .. -ta kto. 
f•h-,ruJ t tarm ~r 
the ,. 1tft ft cd r "ho h ,rrn'"l th1.-• ,m i~1r111 1,1 . ·m. \ hrtt1L r 
t ,, 11.•rt L• l, u iutt , .• -.-,~ll 
1111 11l'~ - ola1.u.l •' the.· J.Hlllc ..,,._, c, -
r,yhoL!; i happ,. ... • 
In tt~ anJen he l.' 1 ... 1h l t,<· 
fiur Ot ., ·,[)ph in ~ pol -,. t ,- er 1li111 ~ 
,, nn .. , can 11 1.· ,t, 1n: .n, ) ""~hh -,. llu 
ta1n 
• • -. • .,Jr'' -· .t ·. -
j,1., f'~ ... t ,11 ~ Cl nu1l. bL·ir t. 11 frt' 
LuHtl~ nf dK;hll·, 11 t't11HinJ.l ft 111n 1:, '" 
\\ , ... ~ tu hr ptl''\'11 ' .u tlh• ~lc-1,r,l\ un. 
< , rnr.u l1• 1 !Ppp1e. noh, i• h, tnu ,liut,.: his 1 
, ,., , .. a 111.,,11 11 t iira phv ... 1 nn· l n:r 










II War is Declared on Germany, Do Yoo Realize Where These Staple Goods 
Will Advance too? In Fad Some ot Them Wlll Not Even be Procurable at any 
Price. Look at These Wonderful Values and BUY NOW WHILE THE STOCK 
IS TO BE HAD at These Rlduculously Low Prices .. 
BIG STOCK C~EARANCE SALE 
Starts Saturday, March 24th == Lasts 8 Days 
In Addition to Our Full Page Orcular, We List the Following Items: 
DRESS GOODS CLEARANCE SALE 
1,000 Yard, White Dress Good•, -value 15c yd., sa l e price _toe 1,000 Yard■ Fancy I.awn■, all new, 11ah1e11 up to JOc, 11 ale prlt'e •• 
REMEMBER. YOUR NEEDS WERE ANTICI P ATED IN THESE lTEMS BEFORE THE HEAVY ADVANCE. 
Uil·lrtn Ul11 , f'ink an,! \\ h1Le 
toe 
,-,or .. o r.;.rtls La.ct· ancl EntU roi,ltry, 
• uo tc, r!! i11che., ,·alnc up to 
Ji:Jc.:, thi;., .sale "" anrl ro -.. 
!',qck, flJl:, two fu r ......... 35 
::°tJ11n·rliri;;, ,,n -fourt h rJff Ql1 all 
< :nc- ,n 5r.1.: brad . . . . . . . ...... J5~ 
J fJIIHJI t Iii l'b tt I snc vnlt1e . • ..... 1;r 
Ou . fr, urth ,.ff <, n a ll j c l'o lry. 
I :arli c. ' ve~l~ . .?5 1.:. val11r I • ♦ tn · ~lt1cc:1o1,;i11 -l n ·:d It tlu r t n(I 
Fane, lla~k•· t t, ;,II ki n<! •. '·• nlf. \I.rat food dir,p1,er .. r, ~It .... .',. .()~,. 
l .:,r1<c fl1111 1i11 1, F!Hr!, 1 i off. At,nlnn,• J;.111 ...,. Work a· t, · · 
• ltn·, Jllack H o&~. Jc/c; tw1> !Jr JS< 
\\",,,ucn·, llla rk an<I \\ itc II os• , 
1,,c, two 11air ..... , ......... ,3.y;c 
s uvcnir~ tt~<!C'1tll1~ .itll,ca tor (il'U•>d ➔ 
$1.00 Flflw,~r Read-. . . . . . , . . 75~ 
•~•o Finl\ •r H,·arl ......... $1.87 
[ain1». Ii .. , V;tlue .............. '.J-'k 
:-i· U,,111I Unokl, t,. ~sc val11c, 
J £or Sc 
,\larktt ll.1 ,kcts, each ........ . 5c ,50 \ alt«·i • 
11 nd-tint,..,1 J•lr,r!da virwa. ~.,,· 1,00 Va lue, ' .. " .. · · · ....... 17r 
v;duc , ~all· on e ,P ~; ~ fnr 3,;r • 1,JS V,1 l11~s :;~::::::::::.·:.~:•~.,:: 
Choice of attv piet~ nf Jll ~c k Rihhu n iu :h e ht111 s~. y1I ....... ,. .. inc 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 






















ST. CLOUD'S BANK FOR SAVERS 
~;v ry l't>q uir 1111.111t of n 
HtLfo, tlfti ·itlnt depm1itory fot· 
HttviugH iR fully rn1:1t by ti, 
~'IltST NATIO AL BAJ K 
of Ht. loud. 
AhHolut.6 Stlcurlty 111 com• 
~lned with the highest rate 
of lntereet with perfect 11J,fe• 
ty. Promptnesa and courtAltly 
a.~e Important feature, ot our 
-r ' ~ ~·' &ervlce. • •• 
~. > ~ . 
Utillz:o the services of 011• 
(.'eO}a OoWlt)''H strong Nat• 
Iona! Bank. 
I L A ■ a.tet dePo•l t. box In our fire and bur111ar 11roor Y&Yll h1 the mt.111 •eou re place tor 
>·our 111,lualllt!I 
A FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Of' ST. CLOUD 
- ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THVRIU Y, MARCH u, 1917. PAOETHUZ. 
OE1' PINE SltV.l"' J,'f:C>M corm., 
CatherinJt tt•c·l l'' ,:iri,11 ~,H·ch-,- rt 
1,111t• trt-t • i un int!~.._•-:,. :ir--'e t on 
Ill :h-- H•t:- l 11,~1 • . 11, I h,:C6t t. i 1 
\\,est h> the LJ·11t,·•I Sta,_., t'e r•• I 
! .. u v iLt'", ~J he C\.'.U , n,, ,i i ,r 1 :(, .. · .. 
tilttlion un the 'lJV •• tll"u.i1" n1e1vo.-
li u11i,. and is :ils., :t.,l .t t ,J , ,.iv.11c ;>c:r• 
1i1om, fC"'r the . ;,me .,ur11,1111.·. 
\\'hen i.nthc ad ti•~ ,· rnc• are ck r J 
and hard, and i.:: Jtlt l 11 much "'ap, ~ay~ 
the i'u1>1ilar S, i, we , , 11 hly. 1 h, Y 
llrr place,J in bins 11n"1 •r ~·e,vtr ar,J al -
l11-wed tu <lry flU I •r .t JX1 i1 tj or l\l. fJ 
111ot1tl11 ,i r more. I h t• ope 11 ,·111 pr,.,cc~s 
is hastened hy 1,u'>it" \'' 1:1~< l h'-" t: , ri , I 1 
11 ·1ca t ui abo1,1 10 > d.grles Fain c•1-
ht'lt t't, r a pc.-riuJ ::,f 1r,n 1 ... ,,.- ~u tl•,c.· 
days. 
The cums arc •0 1., ; 1 d 111 ,-,In· b,JI• 
tomcd trays. abvut wr, r .•c t "i11t! •nd 
three feet lo nll', a1J th,• t :ayi u1· 
stacked on rack, in ._• r ,1')111 wll-'rl! lhe 
drying proce •• ,ci1u10,I ,n. 'I he ,h ., • 
ing causu the hra::, ,, r petal -like 
part ■ of the cone t•, ~vr ,_. : ,,,,t 1hc1" • 
by releulnr the -1,e,i. 
In order to Ah .. ke th , aerJ 'r<-m the 
CORI! k churn-r.k~ l,e.:v·h:,• 11 ,1t11bt.d, 
It consi1ts of a bo.1 w1 :h c'ldl nf 
boards and aidtt :,j W'- VCU wire 1cretn 
and through this pu,c, • wt ,,den axle 
aupported by uprirhu. By means of 
11 handle at one end of the a><le the 
churn la revolved rapidly; the 1ecd1 
are shaken :rom th e con.1 and fall 
1hrough the wire screen to a 1h,et 
under neath . 
AN ARTIST AT WHITTLING 
Sci s01 s uie p rima rily 11sed to cut 
wi h, hu t ,he So111crHL (Ky.) News 
rrc1:ive,i a pair recent ly that it would 
ec111 n pi1y to use , it says. They were 
mat.le Imm a solid block of wood by 
). \\·, Coleman of that city. and ar<" 
truly work of ut. They are abso-
lutely wi1hout rivet or nail, an,I yet 
work " § freely and accurat ly as a 
which they d •vcloprd . A ru1m1l 11• 
Fl •d s E 1 1 --loud. whi,.h P• ht· vi<ilihl ... ,. 1iff'nr" Ort a ets ' xamp e of n •trc.1111 c,f ri ~in11 air, 111i11ht 11ivc 
Iris to n thunu r ~torm . Uni,• ~. how 
Tin l.) u1·1 .-1 1·nrl O..a.1.. . !J d I IL , ..... ···• ' or ICIU ,.unrc ,r m In 
.LI U. t, .. ,oa S J urnuncl upward was vny l111'h th1111Jtr 
....,_______________________________ •t<,rm1 wou lJ not dt•velop. \ knowl-
edge of the temperature l(r-ltli nt wa, 
~tretch un out lo th~ Gulf C 11st and thu ,,·ry impor:a nt in the prediction 
1111n ,he rent,·r or rexas where,cr 0 ( thitou luy weather nnd Lieutenant 
t'hrnuKh l11ghway. justify such trips l>oul(las put in a plea fnr the use of 
(~la1111f;icturcr's Record .) 
\t thi, J)re ent time there are some-
\\ hl•rc hetwcc11 5,000 an,l 10,000 auto-
111ohil~ in I· l~ri.t .,, . "h '-1 ,e ~>w ncrs 
have mot• red frn111 ail parts of the 
l 'nil•d States as f.ir as California and 
17re11un, ancl omc from Canada. The 
num1wr 1,f motor 1011ri ls who ore 
t hu spending the "111ter in this stale 
is due to the wi,le puhii~ity which has 
ht·en given to th e f,1c1 th.Lt Florida 
haj been building II' od roads a ll over 
i-hc •tate. 
The development of road building. the Mroplan,• in pea ce tim,• for thi• 
how,•vcr, means anf111it ly more than purpn,e, a~, in addition, the fkl,1 of 
merely hir,, hint{ pleasure to the 11111- view ,ll n height moderate (or an aero 
tur tvurist. Those who trav~I throu gh pla11~ """ •n e,tcn ivr that tli,.ant 
th e S ,:,11il1 in this \\ily have an oppo rtn- th11111krstnrna c(Ju ld easily he ubs rv-
1111y uf con.inR in 1ouclt wilh the li 1e eel. 11 e himself had seen clo111ls one 
of this section. They become inv,• - hundn•d miles o ff from a height or 
tor s as well as sµen<le rs during their X.ooo feet. The ob erva·iu,u made 
trip through the So11 th . had been ,p11te secondary to ohscrvn-
At an c:o.pendi t11rc ,,r abou t $17,coo,. 
000 duri11g the last few years, includ-
ing thr amount thllt is now being 
1p<rit, thia uate ia c o n tru ting a aY•· 
tun of highways that is already, al-
thouirh uncomplttrd, demon1trating 
t'he tremendous value of modern well. 
built roadK. • 
lt wo11ld hardly seem that any ar- tion of a mili :ary characttr, and rcp-
g11ment ii needed to arouse the people re cn te, I o nly a small part oi what 
of every cou nty in the So11:h to keep could be done fo r m eteo~ology by acr-
up ihdr u1thusiasm of road~ until, o plane observers. 
like Florida, e ve ry section of the ---------
outh is in line 10 a-u pcrma enr RECORD SHIPM.1tNT OF OOLD 
highwJy1, 
Viewed. however, from the etand-
point of the m .:>tor touri ■ t, Important 
It was but a rew years ago when u 1hi1 is, this phaac of good roads is 
an automobile was a rari-:y in Flori- ot ,mall importance. A rood lilgh-
d., when deep sand or dHp mud way m<11ns be1ter civilization. It 
nude motorinri a.lmott impossible. rlleans moral, mtntal and financial ad-
Far111era were c ut of! £ram the mar- vancemcn, . It means that the people 
ket1 and from the advantages of com- who have been shut olf from the soci-
ing in touch with city li fe by the im- al s ide of life by impa11able roads, 
pas able roads, which made even and whose business interc ■ta, whethe r 
hr,r ebaci,. riding uncomfortable an,J th ey be farmers or merchants, are re-
The larg-<al sum of money yet ship-
ped to thi~ country by the F.ntente 
allie1 for 'pa.yment fer munitions was 
brought to New Y..-k City this weelc 
by the French liner Rochambeau from 
Bordeaux, France. 1ne 1hipment con-
sisterl of f43,ood,oco gold, probai> ly a 
greater amount than was ever before 
placed o n shipboard . 11 itherto the 
sums shi1}pe_d by t~e All ies have ,ang-
ed around $10,000,000. 
a burden to the dder and to th e h orse. atricted by b'ad roads, now find that "TOO MANY . SISSlFIED ASSES" 
Road building has opened up the the pall resting u pon them is being 
c011111ry district•. I I has given poss i- iif,ed. The good road quickens t'h e 
hilhies 10 the farmers and to th e thought of the people living along it. 
fruit growers and the truckers to I; open up new sources of trade. It 
bring their produce to market. enlarges the o pportunity for the far-
Fbrida roads are Jitehally a l ive not mer and the consumer. It ad,•ances 
111crely with 1he pleasure ve:1iclc1 of 1hr comforts of the women and th e 
mot11n 1,, but \\ith c, rs and motor children. Indeed, it is one of the 
tni<·ks II c,1 for bu inc by the local wrtat t 1110\"emen ts of modern civili-
1w,1pir, a well a many thousands ol ,; tion t or the uplif t ing of the people. 
c-irs II cu by luca l people fur plu s- The good road mean le& ened cc,st 
urc, c,f transportation. l t means increased 
\ ilmington, Dd.-'fhc R v. R. A. 
Elwood said in referc11,ce to hi s objec-
ti o n to preochc rs having their faces 
mussagetl : 
"The great need today i 111anly 
■--· A f,, llllNY.IJAN Pl'f!. . CDt A W. OtlRT! 
te l i>.i1r. ,1 r ·oleman had with him 
;1 jointed 1>enholder, ,also made with 
his handy ll:irlo", which was a mnr-
1 el ot i11J(cn11 i1y . The Yankee and hi , 
,:1 kknife are a matter of hist ory, !;111 
,r they ha,c an)thing on . 1r. olo-
111J11. \\tll, \\C :are front !\Ji snui-_you 
"ill ha\ l. to Ju," Ub. 
\14ain I the impaHahie roads .:ii faciltii fo r the use of the automobile 
men in every avenue of li fe, for we 
huH tno many 1ietticvat men and too 
many abbreviated women. \Vhy, I 
heard the o :her day of a mii,ister in 
this city w<J10 is so lacking in manli-
ness that he wants to ,be CO'lsidered 
pretty by the members of his congre-
gation, so he has been voing t wice a. 
week lo a masseuse to have his fac~ 
massaged. 
Cn.!ihler 
Lunl'IH•it put 11p t.o go out. 
five or six years ag11 there are now and motor truck for business pur• 
111.11, e>.eelient highways. Fhirida i, poses. 
wi , ly buiitlinir road for permancn~y. 1 n t11 i. day, when railr< ads arc 
The road bniidini: fever is on the hrtaking down physically under th,. 
p,•opl,·, and :hey are de termined , no t pre• nrc of freip:ht in exec s of their 
111crcly for the bendit of the ten n f facililiea, good roads and motnr tr 1c1<. 
h••u ,Jnd of touri. t \\ ho come hy become, for the time being a, ie<L•t. 
NATURE KIND TO PALATINE ,<11t11111nbii<-s 111tn the stn1e to spen,I the only ulvatiun of the situation. 11 
th \\int<r, l>ut fur th eir own benc• i nut possible to b•1:id ra,iloads 'JI' 
lit , for husine!iis and rur ple:a~urc, t 1l idly e1u.1u1,d1 t,1 n1eet the den,~nd flJI lliatoric Roman HUI la Green With 
Verdun, While Ca1acomb1 Lie 
Below 
ecun~ a well cQ11 . tructed sy. tem ,11 large uansportatio11 fadl:~i~:i:. r?t ·' 
highwa) ,. in this re 1>tct Florida i 111 11Hy needed is not •,..aiial>h· i,: the 
r,r L,nil 3\\~ly h:arhng th(' lllth in l.OUntry, 1lt1d ev<"n 1£ it wab not 'l''•"'· 
"The kind of massage that fellow 
heeds is to have some one meet hi111 
on a dark nitrht and make him look 
pretty with a closed fist, taking 5ome 
c,( th e starch 0111 of him and putting 
a little ginger in. It's no wonder me 11 
don't go t o church today when there 
are so many sissified n,scs in the 
pu ivi:s." 
Shoe Repairing . •atne has he,c,n kin.J t I the Pal•- prn1•,irtion t, 1101111l.11io11, and indesJ •. l,lc, the men an,I eq11ipme111 neccl, .I KAPOK USED FOR STUFFING 
WUI : ttend lo orders re-
celv I by mall every 
mer ,log, returning 
sh es In good re-
r, a !r same even-
Ing 
'1 lft•t:i pnt up 1• prt-t<t< ly for 
1111 i n1<Pd and 1-1old hy n . 
G i 1•1 it a trial. 
,in,•. 1 ~, hill "h~r, eh-,lt the •hqi- is probably leadin • rnry n1her 1att tn carry nn so broad a ,a1111i:,1•1u ,.f 
herJ 1tin1t an 1 "h r 1at, r ro. ~ th•• i:, 1h, l 1111111, ha•<d un population. 1ailr.,a1I buil,liug cnnld n,,t h~ ln,I 
in.·rntrt<lou patac.:t: ul emperor att.,t,r ·1 he rt·~ dth o. tlt1. road c1 ns rue Hut \\hl"rc'vt'r good ru:ids ex:-', tot,· 
tmi,t•r,·,r, ,~1n1hini( i ranty ruin~ til)n .tcti,i1.y art :an:n 111 C.\'fry <l '.rfc- 11t•ch.•rl up frpm tnwn to l0\ 1 11 ari 1 I 
witlt ia,1i h ,crJu~. ·rhe silence ui ti,,n J h .-. rt",llily ha!i surpa.-~l•d the _ :.ltl· tu !i lcllt', 1t he-come reari!,l~ to'" 
ohlidou hrc l.'ds O\fl·I' lhc.~ fraJ,.:1w,.: u s t xpt'l' at1on of thnsr , ho l<•d 111 th'' 11 t: at1to11111bilc nnd the motr •· t111 .: k 
J;'int•. l u ~ort111 nt of <.':1.ll<ly ,,r the: hall. where l).,mitian pla)"<'d ""~"•-.hr wmk nce,k<I 1<1 awaken th•· tu FIii picnhl't l·r railroad an,i, .,., I 
• "jilt ht fl,,. .,,,.J Ca ligula I athed in p,,,,.J, ot th<' s1.1te to hund them rive, · 1a11v ,·a-.•,. 1,, wo11lint t.,r 111·e,' I r in 1·1ty. I · him111lt ntc t of mb,tccJ et ins. The ';0 l1l•a , 1h 111 orclcr tu srcurc R0 111 LT.l·H P.:t'cJ ra1lroa<l faciliti~o;,. 
ntu•I c•n111pt'ili1111 thinii upon t '1 e "h •le h1Rl·":,ys. The gre:i.tsct econon,.~ •actor i11 
hml.r hill I the 111,I • 1<me nit..r Fi 1rida i etlmg an c'<nmpic lo the d,1 .1:ition in , the b, il,linp 01 1h 1° 
chi•,rlt·d 0 ""cl J)L'() Sc, Dr"vat ,'' Cl , ~1,-llrc S ·u th ·udeC"tl, to tht c11untry :11, rail1oad j.., th. e :iti'l•1t1 •1hi~.: ancl 
R ll~Oll&hl Pri(~. thr unknown Cf'<l . 1 lt lus demoni:Tated th e rt·ai ,ah,,- tia- motor trucl... They ha,•e l iteral-
<iood 1 ~rvic at a 
lJaj s wa, really tlte hrin e of the fn,m the crnnnmic tand poin t of goon lr rev0Ju1in11ized the world. They have 
A. A. WITZ. IISSIIIIIIIH. Florida Ajl th Lr.'eHt Pa.pert! and 
.Magn.zine11 alHo in Ato<·k 
11rotNC i1t1t deity of tile cit), th e patron nstt1', anti the people now look back made g-~od roads a necessity, and th~ 
l(<ld of Rnmc, and only the pr1<s1 :111d ""'"IN a t h ow 10111( they delaye I • d,ancc111c11t of coun t ry in civi liza-
i..ul·\\ tlh,' Jrcac-1 p]rit' nam<\ say s 111 pro\"ic.linu th n1 clvci; wi th thi~ tion. in mnral uphh and in financial 
,ht • ,U innal ,COJl'r<lJIJ1 ic l\lag:iune. modern !aciiit}· tor trnde , 11,i for and con1111r rcial arti,,ity will in the fn-
1t "· 11 .,~\;(:'f \\ riltca, ut h:in<le.tl ,to n nlca'\nrc. Th~ benefit-; acc111ins,r ar~• 111rc ht' sncasured by the cxtcn; 10 





our,4 truly , 
e u REnnEY Prop ath,n. '"'C illl• '-', if ,. CO l1l111011 pct1ple 1 h,·. South i 111ovin1t lar11<"ly in th~ 111ili,a1io11 of thr lllllomohilc anti tbe 
• • ' • 1,; 111 w "h m hey "nr hippe,I, any n.:111er ,.( 11uil,lin).( hi hwan. 11, thi, motor truck as one of the greatest 
11.litnr c11t1ltl rtvl·al 1hr !it:tt."'r d namt" 1,-..,u• \\t• :\n ~hin~ many fac:: "' rcono1nic dcv~lnpmftlls .. r mon's in• 
\ 1) an ~.ne1uy, ,\.bu ndght lir.lJc tltt ,,hoot \•11;.u i hl'1n1,1, dutt1.· in ,liffcrent ''-ntivc ~cnius. 
+:===============!ti- kll , 111 ( 111 .1,;l'l R11in,•. :-.t 1h of th<' S,,llth. hut it i" sti11 tr 1~ ,\ny ,eel ion "hich fails ln prn\'icl~ 
"1ta1 u c nlr:t"'t: •th, honu: of 1 1a1 in a ,. r) hrg,• par· or the ~"'11th 11l' ronil. 11eedt:d in l,nl..-r to 11t ili1t• 
1.u: l'nkn ,,n <,otl un t hf' plla,.1ut hill the pro, IC": ],;ne nnl ye·, full_y 1caliu: J thi, fac1e1r 111 hu:-.illl'~ will inc\'itJhlv 
id,-. in tJ1 e sun.. ,crtr111•11 air, and th, nh ;1ni!l .. an,I thl' pn\\t.'r fr,r g1l ,,l rt•tn1,-;r·1tlt• i..i tn~t1t·ria1 ancl 1.•thic3J ail-
far tt11tk Hrou11d, ~nt in th e d,unp. 1 j 11,1pr,,,·,,t hi h\\~y,. In !IS"tne pl,,- , ·.tncemt'nt. 
,lull or the ( al1\l" mhs, till· alt.tr - crt 1nt1 'moncr .l. ht·lll W:l'°ltc,t UP· -- -----
t ,, 11 1lw ..,.,.,l'ha ,i ,,( 111.tr')1, I on rnacl, t hat , ,nlcl •1 t ot nm, th LANDS LARGEST DEVIL FISH 
:h. ,1 Hlt•hl·,Hhtl ,\\111 \\Pr hi pped h • ltt·,,) 1a111 .. 'PHI , he.· '·1•1·1ing \\Ult'h.·r 
I " \In l;n,I. in ., '111,11 ol I 'l' ~n•1th "la•rt• ho h w, K, VanJcrbilt, Captor, Will Add 
,1,i.,in.ili.1, nirt,·ri , ,,,rf,•ctl) "•·' I r,,111, ,111,i '" ., , fl"11111l d11ri11~ he Specimen to his Collection 
kn 1\\ll to th l paJ,t",,n anthoritic, tlu.· t.' "i,1tc1 nh nth . "cmc o f th~ hi •lH .-ye. 
lnlorm11ll11n Bureau 11·111;1rkahh• -.11111, .IIHI 11-a i'cncs and 11,a : "'''~ ·••t I'• i,d fO h, JltrlllOll<lll 
..A.r~W. 6. Ring 
Jt. loud. Florida 
olary rubllc Real E tale 
\\ 1lha111 
1. O.Ud DevelupmenlCo. Olllcie , b.&ptl~. 1-.,.,11tr t " laity I,•,· IJ low han• 111 ,w«1 t" h~ foilnrr,, and at ,~~-
Kap .. k, nr the silky fibre cu, e, ing 
,he ~ced of a tropicni tree of lhe iik-
cottnn s11ec1t's found in both the \\'esc 
and Ea ·t Indies, has for many years 
been u, d extensively in Great l1Ti-
1ai11 os " stuffinlf for µillu"•• cushion& 
.,1111 u~holstery, ;,nu, more recently, 
for I.Cc aring belts and jackets. So 
rar it ha uot ueen used to on appreci-
able C'<tcnt for tt,xttlc purpcsc!, :1l-
thun!{h yarn have rrccntl)" l1<e11 
ma,i<- experimentally in Eng land lrom, 
th e fihrc, says ,he Scientific \111eri-
1·a11. The irn•i;u iarity and resi li ency 
of k-a11ok arc said to make spinning 
ficn it, but it high lustre and the fact 
lhat il is said to be superior to fur in 
the matter of heat in uiation serm to 
oHcr cerlain advanla1te in t he manu-
factnr<> of artificial silk. Ilearfo1t upon 
its rc~i tan C'l' to the pcne radon of 
h<1uiel., it :wp,•ars that alcoh11i or su-
h1tin11" theren( pcrmcalr nv>rt. ra1,idly 
than other n 1i<ls and rrn,1.-r tlw f,hrc 
pliahie. 
ANCTENT' USl:O LIMF: 
1 h\ !'I\. l• lim. ,1 l·in 1,11 n-.ttl r, • : 
fur mt.:rt.ir '-; 1 ~nLd••..! 1·1 . he I t•111r'lt.r: 
1 a!-, , a) ;111 ,. d1~.1 • • Jltc HM·"·~-
Lin11 is th, t ,n h' .. 3 , ; _..; -~ l•1:n 11 in .. 
lilllt'"'t lh' r, ·k, .n '-'r,ni ,,,~ tli ir itri' 
111 •tic: «.:d 1h.t~ il1r ~ ••t , c1 ~ l ha11 : t ,l 
IT WAS ''JES RIGHT" 
\\'ant ., ds in th-. ~t. CJ~':.:.J Tribune. 111'-· . 11rf•h , ht·,·am hidi11 11::icc for thc.:r<" is a t.?.rnwin~ rt'ali1ation of thr 
'-"=i="=l!'.=Y. . "... "' .. '.... r"_•_11_l_t _--,::-=:::e:::,,.....---_.:-;:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.=..,=-=...,=============-=_=-:_=_=_=_=_=_=_=="+ th,· fai1•1 Ct1I in 11111, of 1wr erntion. that mn,i.y ,, \\a . trtl in hu1 ld1111J 
'" \lure: thun f<'rt)· 11( th,·,c citie~ nf th.- , .. J,1, unkss til<'y arc h111il n( .o,u•h 
\·an,lerhift whn hit re • 
urned to p11rt ,lith 1hr i.tr1,1e,t de, ii 
h-h ever ra11111rtd in Fi, ri,la water, 
1l;t11llli111{ from 111:-, p.d .. 1ti.11 ) a,:ht. tin 
Tarantula. i11tentls to add thf' huge 
fl h to hi, '•w York cvllcdiun. 
S \I, \\ .,yy C 11tri1111tt thi • Ile lo 
Ill \I iltnn ·ou11l.) .News : . 
+ ===== + ,i. ===== ►1- + == 4 +===== ti• .. 1 .. ===== + dt 11 "hid1 !!,t nd around Rome iu 111.\ t•ria l and in "ilU."h manner a,; to be 
n 1,ir~t. • ul>ll'rrane 11 circl e , haYe h l11 permant·nt. \ny ro:ul t hat got:s Lu 
cx11ior,•d and it ho b,•rn estimate,! hy rice 1 1111<lrr h a,y rJin• or heavy 
,111 J1al1a11 i,wrali a•or ih,ll lut<v,en snow is \\Orthlrss IM a large part 
STO~ES STO~ES 
Tiu~ Boa■e WIie Prt•e I ■ Her Slove 
An A )11•n Min<t•••• rnn1u, he In a. eln.u tn lt,wU, t>t~"u1 y In <1.-..111n. pr,rfl't,tlon In baJdnr-
"nt1 (•nokin1 made or""" e h• n1tlW-rlnl and rlda In 11rtee 
We ltt1tt• • ftlll lln• anfl weulf!I "*• ,- •ll•w ,,...,., te ..rou. 
•~ and ci 11 ht 111mion hodh• wrre in· 11f the• yrar, nnd the m oney invested 
+ IL :4T E~ A D >VE 8 "rr J 111 tla m. in II hn~ practica lly been thrown 
+ :~ ~1!:~ t.~';,~f',!:•:~:~~,;~~~~lt:. :,JI~~ •,!:;r..!,:.u~~ •:~!.~;•:;~oto~rl::~ ~~f1 + --------- n,vl y, bccn.u • n nn\cw hnt larger ex• + RATS MORt: LEAMNED IN OHIO 11,•n.Jiture w nultl ha\"e given perma-
11 
llne or Hoye 11n1t1 ere c.-" law n«-t'tlle1, ua,e • ll&ckagf\ or lh<'m A onllcl" the dltr~reno.e 
A '"" Line et H•rdware •"" autJdera' •1111•11••· L•t 118 ••rw• ;·ou. ll'ou wlll lllt• 118 k II de troy on an aver u f $JOO 
11 
ODpp•op•oltt• w, 8. MAKINSON co. •,.t,.oc,,,,oduad wur tll u( c:ataluauc, r:1·h year nt ()hlo 
+ + 
~ tn, c Unhcrsity, accordinl( to Lester 
I· \\ oife. ccretary of t'1e entrant" 
+ + == + + ===== ++===== + b,i,1r1I. The rodent which infest the 
~;;;;;;:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;::::::::::;;:~ ha1< 111 rn t of ll n ivrr ity Ha II , where 
.ti :,11~ i.:ata :Vif\H-.; :ire keiit, nihhl'! ,he 
hin,li1111 of th e book, in order to iret 
Ilk µa lt which holds the It-ave to· 
l{rtlier. The con,111011 methods used 
tn MC: rid uf rnts, such ns poi on and 
\trail•, ha vr lo n1r since been given up 
aa 11,r lr s, for thr rat , probably u•-
~JV);RYTHING- IN 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H. c;. Hartley 
cau ~ of their i,11vin.it1111Lnt, arc tr,o 
\vi <' In be tempted b)• either, say1 the 
nlumhu s Dispatch. 
An Ame:!~rn.t NHded 
:; ,. i.. · e advf'rtlelns law \\\re 
made to apply to party platformJ a 
ot of pollticfana would certainly h4.ve 
to ao to Jail ( 
nrncy. 
Thou ands of the mot•'ri ts in 
l·ioricin hnve risl..rci the roads th n11111h 
tht' Crntral South, many ot whi n in 
rginy weather are 1111<- I impas able, 
nn<i have lt'arne,t from sad experience 
that nnt 011 of tht promise• of perma-
nent highway, throu h the South ha, e 
hccn fulfilled . \fany fear to risk the 
·entral ~•111 fh '~ roach nntl 'have ship-
ped th ir car lo J acksonvi lle an,C 
oth r points. 
If thrnugh the entire South runninri 
10 the North and to tin: \V,.;st, there 
, 1 • (e•N solid built ptrm11ncnt high-
ways, 01'd at a.II seasons and under 
all condi tion ~ of weather, the number 
of mot r t .>orists traveling t hrou gh 
the Sout J, woulJ be enormo111ly In• 
c•,. • d . • Th touri1t1 arc thr life 
of ever) • inter resort. They crowd 
the hotel, all the way from Richmond 
lo the end of F1orlda, and tbey will 
"\V.c rnn ur>on the devil fish unc,-
pectediy near the key when we werG 
not looking for them," andcri.1i1t 
•aid. '·One eluded u~, the ol h<er got 
;1way , Lcr \\ e hatl horp,1nne1I it a 
c,111pie of time , but this one we land-
ed a fler a fight ot more than four 
hours. \Ve threw ""'"' harpoons and 
three shark hooks and shot it thr e 
times b,forc we wrrc nhle t,, ~et Li,c 
l1i.r fellow." 
AERO Arn IN FOREC.ASTIN'G' 
Weather May Be More Ea1Uy Ob-
1<rved From Aircraft 
,\t th<' a1111uAI meeting in Edinburgh 
1>11 D,cen1bcr 13 or the Sco tti s lt Aero-
nautical ocie ty a paper o n "\.Veather 
Oh erv tion from an Aeroplane{ hy 
Lteutcn:mt . K. M n,iugt.•, R . F C., 
was read. says the Scientific Ameri• 
can . liaving 1,een fortunate enough t o 
\ Georgia f Jri11er said to an o ld 
darl,)•, in his employ : 
"'Jnc, th,. proi11bi1iu11 ) ;1\1 will i > 
into etffect in thi state in a week or 
so, and I don't want to hi.: cauaht 
with mµre than i allo\\ed hy that 
law. I have just rt,q•ind a ke11 u( 
l{uu<I \I hi l..ey ll1HI as i. will be hord 
for )nu and the hands to get any in 
the future, I want you to take thla ,anJ 
trcnt them all, te llin 11 Lhe111 lit L I ap-
f>reci,,tr the 11,..u,I work th y have 
,Jo ne and ,I ire them lu have n ,!rink 
on nu~.' 
" He saw the old darkey the ne'<I ,lay 
and a~ke,I him . 
"'Jc,e, how wa. that likker'' 
'•'Bos , hit was je , rit,ht' 
"' I low do you mean hy •'jc<( ria-htl' 
"'\Vhy ho •• if hit had be II nny 
better, wo wouldn't er aot it, a,( ef 
hil ltacl er been cnny worse we coulc.int 
er ,lrunJ... it.''' 
hr for 1ome month, this year almos, A Thorou&h Workman 
daily amonll" the cloud• of Northern The 111~11 in the bundry who ,eals 
France, Lieutenant Doualas hH stud- up the nor buttonholes in ttie neck 
led the t r,nation o f both 1trat11! •nd and r f th 1hlrt mia ht he employed 
c11m11l111 clouds at doae quarter,, and by the 1tate departmc:,nl to cl01e poa-
aubmltted 1ome record, or the tem- 1lble leak,, Mys the Minnupoll1 
pcraturc and other condition, under JO\traal, 
PAGE POUR. 
In nd in i: in your s ub crip tioa, al-
"ays tatc w ~c. th~r r e11~\\al or ft w 
uh1crib r . 
In renc,ling from a n thcr po tof-
li cc gn~ former addrus. 
In clt:anging youc addrc be '""" 
and~"" fermcr addre 
SUM01UPTION, PAYABLE 
AlnJA.NCi:, 12.00 A VEAR, 
Merchants' News Problems 
Ill 
SOLD A MILLION QUARTS OF 
STRAWiBEJ.RIES 
.\JI ui 1he herry field_11 a.re l'roduc-
jn ~ aµiu afar the l<lU recently d ur-
ing Fehruary. Tht million quart 
mark . h~s been reach-Ni 11 p to date, 
:ind ia e~cted to eo far bey nd that 
wi1hin the next few d y . Another 
miUioa q uart will be marketed oon 
if the price hold. 
It. i e. t c1 , d the good prict will 
r•·e, a il, the Lou isiana crop i& re• 
por t d inJured hy 1hc recent cold 
wea1hcr. hi pment from Plant City 
the r aat three day a rcgatcd 49,• 
quart ~. a nd are increa ing daily . 
\ e t ~rday 17,440 qu. ns \\Cnt o ut. 
nc ~xprt refrige rator ca r 
u,ed \\ educ day, :he Gro \\cr • 
--1c ia uo n 11 in tha l mode of tra n 
ation i ,r 11 ~ cra te' T h~ c r 
.,,1,1 f. n. h. at th < t>rc, ail in 
Tht i1tt:n.:a -, 111 ) idd i ..:-ausing- a 
adu., t r< duc til'n in pr ice, bu t g rower 
l·,pect fair rc,111rns hrou hon t 1h1 
111<)n1h ,rn,1 ~ l',1r· uf \ t>ri l T uuJay 
The:-re 1. n qlt.t-.uon t.;{ r atcr , ,hc a,l'ra~r wa, ar<Hu1d 15 ..:-cnts, 1 n 
inJ<rc t 10 merchants than that .i f de,- \\'edne. day it tlro·,ped to abou t n 
armining the amount h' be r- ro\"idr<l cr.:nt,, .tntl )~!lttrda) ,,as arhund tQ 
and sptm ior 1h, 10re·~ ad\trti in C• 111 
There is no que tion on whi<b they MAY USE PALMETTO FOR THE 
:ire mure an,ic,u~ to .. ccurc 1i l, 
runda1n .. ntall~. th~ qut: .. •ion comes 
d -wn 10 1hc prob1em I i:~1ttn~ t 
tllc pn)p it' the ne\\, uf store, In 
at1othcr \\ .ly t\ cry ntw,papt-r i con• 
fr nttd ,, ith t ,e :-iame qut"--.uon: Ho,, 
m· ch m•)· be . p .nt 1n ,·curin :he 
n,,, ~ i thr- \\ orld 1or 1b rratfrr ~ 
fhe n , ,paper iincl, 11 nee, ,;,ry 
o ptnd a., much a.., i .. n:quirtd in 
n~n. on 1},e o' li_a·ion it has a .; 1m• 
cd to H.> r<"a11tr.... I· must 
r nt tht.• ne\, to • .:,·en hou , a: t ime , 
th,. ma) be a matter oi ,· ry re. t 
t~ptn e. Yet, ii i: i.db to m a nr~ 
up la) it .. ohli1,ra•i 11 t lb, r tl. r , 
tha: c ur e of fal,c tcono•ny 1 1,1 
r-" \ c .:non~ t"XJ en h·1.: ::<it ill. 
'J Jr- m,rcfl.:int of to 1•Y i c11nirn11t• 
ctl w11h the ,tte<•,ity i kccpin,a: the 
fie 11: fo11) informed abo111 hi stort 
!Ir i. , n '11 lin a ·c,-·ice in ti'ution, 
"h c , h:e 10 lhc c •mmunity d • 
prnd, in part upon the cl •s~ t uch 
t , ,ith the ;,coplt·, Ili a s t re i 
MANUFACTURE OF BROOMS 
The hortage in th~ bro<>m c rn 
\'.Tvp l1t:r< llai~ )1,;Jt i~ '- a +J:,i11 ,on iJ• 
t rab',e unert t in the marketing of 
,cruh p.,lmtlt" for 1ht manufaclur< 
or brol.ll11.i. Tht" pcop'e in thi. sec• 
ti n art.• ,i11~ 'a rtat opportunity by 
nc. t p1anun..,. a h\"avy cr1..agc f hr m 
th n 3hc· hrl-.om c rn 
L'ni, I -;•, • and u-
a-011 , t the year there 
ar~ y·o tn J.f'tOll car .. of bro •m ~orn 
1her.,, To.lay thtrc r< ahou ., ,loz-
,n car... n<l n l more tf•c·, in si::ht 
until a new crop i made. 
On a 'tOllnt or the h<>rtagc, m the 
-.u ~h vi 1,r,,om coru the manuiacture 
of ltroom, an,! o.her rtide made ui 
J,room corn art turning t,J the po \. 
biliry ~f l!""in~ i,altn t tt l for a sul>..,ti-
lute,. 
Official Minutes 
of City Council 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS!l ... Y. -.ARCH u, 1917. 
W. R. C. BENEFIT TOMORROW 
EYENtNG---UNIQUE PLAYLET 
n,, IJ J i,, .,f lht \\ I{ , L . h,l\ r Ir• • I ,, it , t11k , '"' \\Ill II I duuu . 
""t.,~,• I • 1u l \\ ill pre: t t t(l ll ll' .- r'"' tlra" ~, t., r~ l• a 1u.lit'UC'l' l"'h c pla)· will 
c, •11:11~ for th e h nd it ,, r tht•ir or• I ,• ,t.t •eil ill th e ; , \ R. I lnll '"' 
lh l · prur l' •d" \\ ill ,, to the w-c. nrr.\l 
~.1niza t1 t\ ll :, li ttl e e<\ll ti) u 11 ti J 1111111 , i tht• !:i 1, l I HIi i \\ ,,111 .111' Relid 
"Yl• V1ll.1Re Selk " I " I I.on \ ..:,t.1.'' C1H"th. rtH· d lJ r.,c te rs mak1t1if n11 
l' lte p l,l 1..~l,n ta 1n nl.\fl) ,- lht ra , h' r~ thi, !11t h.· crun1.•1ly are n fu llrH,s: 
Y• Ma,tt•~ 
F hh u \\ ,l kin ·, \I , D • \1. ~lc!S:ay 
Y • Scb•ltall C~unmitl•• 
ll a<, n J o ,i ., h 1',irt rid ~e .. . .. .. . . . ... . . .............. )Ir, ,\!iller 
11 ,,ek iah Sho, ks ............. . ..................... t ·,,mr de Ed. UePr" 
Z.-l1~de, V o n l'dt . .. . .. . .. . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. · , mradc l,. \\ . Snoth 
"• v;.,,,.,.., 
~ r , llun:ili1y l'artridQc ()c dt'acon' w ife) ... . . .. .. . . .. . -'Ir. \.\"illiama 
.\Ir Fndurance Peterkin• ........ .. .. ... .. .... Mr . 1'1ari n \Ve1h rbcc 
~lrs. Hannah Par na .. ... . . ...... ..... . ..... ...... ... .. lllra. Della Sacc 
Mist re harity II rnwcll ( pin1 1er) ... ... . .. .. .. . -'fr . Acno Livermore 
. Ir . I ooli ttle .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .\fr . . nnt ttc 'mi th 
,.,,..,.., 
Temperance \\ hi tc tone .. . .. , ..... . .... .. .. .... ........ ... Mn. Groves 
Judith I o litile . ... . .... ...... ............. .. ....... . .. . Mrs. Whulcr 
I> lherancc Doolit tl e ....... .... ... . ........ .. . .. ... ... .. , ... Mrs. Lamb 
Salvat ion D o olit t lr .......... .. .. , ............. , .. .. . .. . .. Mr . Fowler 
n linda Ba. en .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. )fr . Sti llwell 
l'na lcnce Patience I'elerl.in .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. Mr • oolc y 
D o re • kinn r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. DcPew 
Dehorah T u bb ...... . .. ·v ........ , ....... ....... .... Mn. Whitbeck 
l'f'11do pe ll o rnwtll .......... .. .................... )tis !ltildrcd Fowler 
flab Dool in le .................. .. .. , .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .\fr . De chner 
Halu 
\ brah 111 \\ ' 111 . w ne .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. · om rad , Burbank 
Jon h l'a r1nd 1,1 c ................... ., .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ka , herine Farr 
Jo iah B rrbo n ... ., ................................. l illian Ma)• 
Ehe neur Do li ll le ........ . ,.. .. . .. .. • • ... .. .. .. Go ldie Grov 
l'ttcr I'au l l'c1 crl.111s ............. .............. Com ra de I.. Q . Bower . 
lluJ ll orit\\c ll .. .. ..... ... .... . ........ • .... .. .. .. . le M ,,, 
Ohathdh flan•. .. .. ., ....... , ... • ... . .. . .. .. ... • .. ... ~ina Car, y 
\l eld1i1ttl,•ck 1.ittlcJohn .. .. .. . . . . ·om ratl c Dau hc rt y 
l'atricl.. \'on l'dt , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Ir Vod..ro tl1 
l,111 1h.11 the rq,ort oi c m 111i t, e a p• 
pninttd to i1ne ti .tc the lo.:.:iti n o t 
atldi1ional p rk be acc.: pte, I and b ~ 
11laceJ ,,., fi le :ind the commi t lcc di,-
.:har11••l '" t 'i har.k, of the counc il 
\11 , ta. 
.\l,"·cd hy Farr i , ccond d by Buck-
Ill ,ttr 1hat 1he clerk :id verii e fo r 
hid~ f 1r con, t rucd\l ll of u.l r walk 
al n I t s, 6, ;, 1 t, an,I :~. block t QJ 
anti l·•I ll, t,l,,ck ..?q, , \11 ) 'C3 
,\iove 1il1y ,·ar:i , . ccondc,cl by um. 
min'! ... 1ha: ca l order t wo car of 
ma r l. . \II )'Ca. )rn, «I hr l.irri.. crnnJe,t 1,y 111. 
that profit .. uhn,i c. ,I hy t"fll(lll ·t:r 
f.,r ,i,1"', lk .1ro11ntl hlo,k 1 .l anti on 
.\l;t-,Hhll ti a>en ,,. and l~kc, ,fr nt 
be ace •1111·d a1Jcl rlarc,d nn file . ,\ll 
) t.'d. 
-'lcl\col U) u1111ni1oi;t, tee ncl ti by 
K,111,r, that the <ity attorney be in• 
true tetl to draw a uill to be i•r cnt,d 
•n the le ·i latnr, authorizing the cit) 
:o <keel to the ,\tlantic Coa,t I.in~ 
Ri11lroa•J C,,. 11ece ry ite fnr 1 •ca• 
i n of fr<ight ,kpot , n thr n,,rth 
,de f railway track hct\\ctn P cn n-
ylva n,a a,c nue an,1 \la ,a.-huse tt s 
id.\t:nqr. 11 y ea 
Eni;i neel" F im:ite Xo . ~ pre- n t-
e<I anJ re~J. 
\l o\'l·d by Buckn,a t r, cnnd tll hy 
pa id tr,,m 1hc refunding b nd fun 11, 
uhj,•n t•• th< r>pn ,·al o f the bo nd 
1ru lee•· II. II f' o hl,•, F b'c I 
Cvr• I \lain a nti R. H LI rk 1,00<; 
,·uh \II >• . 
~,It\ J h~· Cumming • ,~c,1 ndl' d hy 
1'i,11nt), 1h.1 t 1hr inll n ,""i hill he I 
,ll l,l\, l'tl 
\ l l ""'-'>·, c. 111 wo rl. , .. ux, 
I l II ld1 ,,,lar1, tc. .. .. , .(, 
1-'r«I n. 1',nn y. , .tl~ry, < I · •... b -1, lln 
l.r\i ~h~unh" " · ,.II.Hy ........... .5.0f• 
.J, J. l Untll\l ll t,::"l, tln •• , • • .•• • , 16.t,; 
ll, I., n 11d, m~ ier, ,lo .... .,16.h; 
I , · . Farn~, J n •.•••.••.••... 50.00 
John f· h·ming. d) .. ••••• •• •.•. J .oo 
l1 ~ .Jone do ............... 40.0 l 
h.11 ic l'arlin, cln • . . • • • • , 15,0,, 
\\ ru, .\lun!:.du~.:;1., ~10 • . . . ;o.oo 
(~..- . J. '"'L r~, park cuntr r t ti.on 
D. E. Gessford, wo,J.. city hall 5 J. 
\\ lt<r I la rri , ani tary rail· .. 10 .. 
l . yn11 t1aull'h•rty, ro,lm.,n • , •. , • 7 2 
En, t \ ',,c~rodl, lo t c ltanin , • 18. 10 
T \ llorn, h y ........ , .... l J .18 
ha . II . .'apr, lot cl,·aning. 1 -40 
J. J . Smith, dn . .. .. .. . • .. .. . 17.1io 
.I \\' 1-. mhrcy, tr ct " ir k . . t . l 
\ i F . ki N!l'~n , f l'd .. . IJ, 10 
\\ . l, . t-: , n • notary ftes ........ 1.00 
.c~n1i 110lt l'harn1ac), t 1 gra ins . 1.l)X 
C ra \\f ril • J a rr e ll, alo r .... ,27.2 , 
.\I. \\ . I a \\ iun, f,ctl ......... 17.,10 
tnttr of """'· \\ l at he a~ om-. 
pli,htd, in the way f s•cunn"' dt Ir• 
able c :uurn ,ditics icr hi c 1o mer1, 
a· rie1ll prke : ev ry .. trr.-kc , i en·er• 
1,,i~'° c•n hi part, " O!'\e rc~ult is tu 
• r,c/i t his patrons. mu ·t be told, a 
·t.:~\... , h1 .., C•rc ' Clt"-tOm r and 
·_. H "1 
1his 
sr 
Cuun..:i1 n~d in re nlar e ion un 
)larch t..?th, 1911. "i1h Le i .'h ul,o" 
1-arri., t ~at thr hi ll be allnwetl from 
the h1Jnd iund, warran t dra\\ n a n I 
11hn,ittc<I 10 l,on,t :ru 'ce ffir ap• 
J 11rr.\'il: 1••• 1 lin •. an,J < 1. I .. n 1ckm.1 te ., 
\ men t al' ·an "n. , 1 pa)'JtH~n" o n 
~•ldi nic n1 achi11r • . • . , ,l 0,1 
J I , I h rr ir~tt, r~cnr,tin fer ,~.5,, 
t,;i, )' T,t. "· ................ 5 ''' 
a11,J T· n 
f I: t ffl(.t!liO r a,t an,I 
kt>pr,rt of cuy rk, l·oHe !Or nrul 
trea,u r<r reaJ. ,\I ovcJ h\' I• rr» :uul 
,eeontl«I by B11t kn1a 1u, 1ha1 1hc re-
por· c a « pt d un,I ,.lace,! n !ii(. 
\11 yea, 
\\'. ,r. -'lallctt, w,11tr work f·•n,I St. < 'lon,I 1' •1, t,.• t uhti,· 'n, 
••••••• , , .••• , .. , , , ~10,('0 r 1ijh1 .. .. .. . • . .. . . .... ~1 ~, 
1 J.e lla•nm ,1111- hr,I Iron Co, ~I. 
· 1cr w,rk i;111l • .. 1, ;~· QJ 111 
·, rn" 11 C n 1ruc' i n mp:rny, .'.II. 
"at, r , orks fun ,I . . . . 4')().00 ___. 
l tc,u,l Tr1h1ttu•, prin ing .•• 'l~ 
•. llaril ,·, upplir ..... ~.I! I 
•,.n r e, i•ltwalk ....••.•. ,50.5. 
;.18.(,r \\.. ;\. Cinn, ditt o ••.•... • 
I ,urt. ,nk -.\1 or c o, ditt 
r,,o.oo 
<,OO<l co R .. 11 <"all, all ) ,•a , 
\t1,, t•d hy <Jal', ccrnulc1l 1) l Utn• 
BUS LINE 
BAILEY'S TRAN FER ·co. 
TO IUSSIMIIIEE TO T. CLOUD 
Lv SI. Cloud 
Lv SI. Cloud 
Lv SI. Cloud 
Lv SI. Cloud 




Lv Ill Imm 
Lv lllaalmm 
Lv Illa Imm 
Lv ••••Imme 
PHONES MUI E'S Oll c; roar ~I Jllll • • .All ti 1111 IUlKNO. 8 IU\ 77 
e te, .. a.m. 
l:00 p.m. 
2:JO p .m . 
7:H p.m. 
Bailey's Transfer Co . 
AUTO TRIPS ::-:: 






Special Rates to Orlando for Tourists 






\\'llf:N \' ll' WANT YTIIIN!; IN 
Dry Goods, Notions, 
Clothing & Shoes 
- TH\ -
THE PIONEER ORY GOODS & SHOE STORE, ST. CLOUD 
Whert YH td go.4 service l■d kl■tl lrtll■t■t 
n 1: ,1 1-. ,1 m:tt ,,. 1: ,., \ , . ~:-
-r11 .. )uf'< ·n 12u11l1ty ho, , for th, r.a,11 .. . 
Th11 r'lor lu Im • ' ho• 
T h \\' . 1,. lluu)tl a he 
lllh t 1 11 """ u Hhu,• 
Wt also lint a let tt ll■t Work Slllrts u• turall u• Wwl 
Sltlrl 11• Gltvt lor ■t■ 11111 Wt art stlll■t al ... prltt 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
, EWY IU{ ,\\' 1-:NL' ~; ,l \ II n :Rt, l':S >N. ~ll(r . 
PLUMBING 
'J rn and h ·ct Iron \, ork . 
\ :.llcr Tanks an I Fitting-;. 
Ski I kd \. or\...mcn an<l B ·-;t 
i\ la.Lcria l. Pri ·cs Rea-,< nabk. 
ll "t1 L > I' ckma •tr, c, n,I ,I by 
'arri , th,it the 1.: t of r gi tcr~ll \:O • 
1 r I, uhh heJ in the :,1 Clout! Tri. 
bune one lime. , \11 ) ca. 
Roll call, all r,a 
Movecl by Kenney, 
,mn ·1111 , that th, f, 1 
1 ~on,lt,1 
miu t,, ljour \II ) t•a , 
f..t",·1 ~hamh \\, 
\111 1 l'r I C: uncil WALTER HARRIS w York Avcnu 1•. LOUD, Fl, A . 
r cc,1r, _omc 
l)•her as I re ident nnounc ti I 
al• lh.a t \ 1 itor mi •ht ri rt· c uncil. 
\Ir, .. le1111ar an,I llr . .\la•1t, w 
i11lrln• f•1l 1hr. ('Ollnri with r it• • 1!£'r 
t I ... of hq 1or in th e: uty. t,ui1 1 i.: 
it :.,1 hetn rcpv.icd tlJ the \\", C. T 
l:. that liquor , a. hcinc olrl in th~ 
cit). and a ... kcd hal an inv · tiitatior. 
l,t· madr. 
o nr ar,: !,c ne\\ papen. 
t,,rru of oc:.11~,l ,,h ,.rti inK are n(') 
li,1111cl of 11 WI, th rd re repre· nt 
dhertetl cfin rt and cl1vrr:rd rt ourcrt 
£o r 1h,e mtrchan1. They rri,rt•tnt 
....,alt", 
If, to rubli h your tor, n w1, c , ,. 
fi\'r per c nt of }·our ro,, t11 r nov,r1 
re iltct h o v rn11"h mnr,. it An ]d co• 1 
y1,11 not to ctdver•i t! fully G.nd inf,_. r111. 
111i;l).-\\'·1lliam pQrt (Pa.) Sun. 
Linger longer, Brother 
l.in,i,r a little Jon <r 111 the land 
r. • fl ,,.,,r , Mr, T o:: rist. Don' t be 
ha 1y In g,, hark tr, ynur v1nc a n,1 
Iii,; 1rre for the fro t i Y~l on the 
pumpkin a nd th, old vump ia sti ll aub-
J<·ct Lo t he w hims of Uorcaa, wno is 
,i~tlv a t a lmo t any t ime to l,\ow a 
lrtrz inc 01• ,. ~ ink red s1dc,n.Jk1 
arc yet lo Le foun d wh ~e you bel ong, 
)Ir .• ·,,\. ·1rai1 ancl S na1o r llon • 
l(an w,kc "ith rdtrc,ncc IQ h rninlf 
11mck lant!, , 
Pcti1ion a king •hat a 1idewalk t,, 
c1 n _uuctcc:J c,n . 1inn~.,ota a.\·tnuc 
fr m Ttnth trc : ,, Scnnt ~1111, 
atrc t rf'a1J. 
~ fCJvt.•d by Cummin~ ... , con•lt·rl l,y 
t •111, :n I t L,· ""' ter Qf aicJe,- .,J~ on 
:,, 1111a" ,,ta a.vt1111c hr laid over for in ... 
vr tiJl'ation t,y th~ •ticr intrndrnt oi 
rre" • \II >Ca. 
'ovr,l hy f'ummin,:;J, <•c1,nded 
r,,11, 1hat 1hr chair appoint a' commit-
"'e ttJ 1lraw an orrlina ncr rf"'Ct1latin,1 
the locati1 n of a,t ,litiona l \\.-3 t tr main 
"l1e11 ancl \\ her~ nr,-f,·t!. . II yr·, 
l 'r,: ~Mrnt apw,intc,J •\t or nty Cra .. 
f,.rtl. \\ A <;inn ancl F B. Kenne :,, 
Mo vr,1 1,y Krn nry, aecQnd r d by 
nuckm a r r, that titi on asking for 
water m ain o n lake fro nt be laid over 
and 1,,- h rn.,.-,h! :..;, when ctJunci l c n 
act on same. All y a 
. fovcd by Farris an(l 1econded hy 
•WIil I) I-red I, , Krnn,•y I 11 I 1 r . 



















I will pay 50.~ reward for in-
formation leading to conviction of 
any party or parties catching fish 
with seine or seines in EAST LAKE 
TOHOPEKALIGA. 
L. H. INGRAM 
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Buckeye Big Citrus Trees 
Will Save Planters a Year 
Duckey11 Nurs rte, have In , tock for lmmrdla te ahlp -
m nt tl\ousands of fine ellrua lr es In tho lerg r ali 
The e will frull al leaat n y nr 1trllcr than tre I r 
ordinary elz . 1-'or thla r oson IL i1 ronomy lo bi 
them, v n at aom whni greater llru coal . Y 
1 Wh re trees mu1t h replaced In grove" It ta douhlv mpnrtant to planl lhe I rp; r 1itr• , ao Lh n w tr ·~ 
may catch up with the older on •· It yuu wait unt,·1 
11ext a a110n Lo r place mlaalng Lr ca in )'uUr rov 
you will lo a '/ ar's llm . Tr ~ m~ L ' 
aahlt planl.ed up to April Ir.t h. y 
Leadio1 Varieties, Healthy Stock 
Order Now or You May be Too Late 
The nu f"k e7.. a , nrk or 1Rr ,. ir ,a,'• fl 1•11 ,· t11lly ■ f rnu K' 1,1 ,fi, 
1 uu,- fl vm·I vnr le 1 '"•· \1 l~n rht 
~• • fe n(1 I U l m Uon t1ru u ._;c-,. 




ou~,.~~~:i,1~'"'0f 1~~~,,. ur. ttA. IIT nn '1 
liuJ..,flnlt .- ly T'o rnn k~ ■ u~.-n :~ ~~.,, 
ll n tr 11\n k~>• trfll f" • th l ■ 1 ~ 1 E,: plar• your w•·•••r •ow c· f t' ;'H S 
!roe ant! 11rl c • u,1 ui,J,11n,I 1~~1" ;=-. 
Buckeye Nurseries ~ 
~• & OU I ti D. C. <l tll u ;a 
Citbeu laaii IW,., Taa,a, Fla 
~-1.1 
•. -
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---ALL SIZES AT VARIOUS PRICES 
- . .., 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPL!ES 
CA.MERAS FOR SUMr\llER TRtPS 
The Kind rnat "Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST. CLOUD THE REXALL STORE 
COMINO VISITING OOINO 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PBIUONAL SOCIAL 
You can. pay county or d1y taae ■ 
a: A. Ii. Drou1ht'1 office. 
' 
Z. jciaaar wa~slneu vl1ltor to 
Tampa laat Friday. 
Dr. I( lircunert lelt yesterday for 
Kan sas City, a her 1pendtnr four 
nl°onth c nJ oy inlf the fine climate of 
S 1. loud. 
:\fr. C llraushaw left la.1 l' riday 
111u rnin l( for Nclira ka alter apendinll 
'Cvc ral wccl,. in SI. Cloud enjoying 
the balmy clin,ate. 
;\ I r.. ' ha ties II o ppie lc h 011 Sun• 
day rnorninK for !lard, alilornia, 
a her visltin1< hi pa rent s , Mr. and 
\Ir ls rnett ll u p11ie, on Jersey ave nu e. 
:\ Ir \I, J ohn o n, of \ Vi o ,uin av-
t nue and T trth I r e l, i rnaking 
.dtcrnt,11111 o n hi s house nnd is great ly 
11n 1>rovins.c the 11r~1nisc-1 in \la.r iuus 
" Y•. 
I ht· H1 Rev . ·amcron Mann, l,ish-
011 uf ~uulh rn Florida, will holJ l e t • 
, ia n<l sermon at 1he Fpi rnp. I 
t,111l11 llull Tul' day eH11i11 11, !Ilardi 
•7t h, lll 7 Ju. 
S. W. l'orter, rul tttat,, lnaurance. 
Comrade ·11arden Moore-, 151h Ky . 
\.'o l. In( who ha1 be. ri apending 1e,·-
eral weclu in St . Cloud, wlll lean 
next W,edneaclay for hi• former horn: 
in <.:h,peze, Ky . Mr. Moore hu been 
so well pl~ucd with St, loud that 
he will r<, lurn ne:ct winter. 
Mr. A . J. Allen and wife, or Cute 
Coital!'\' , E lcvent!1 trcet and \,Vi1con-
in avenue, left fo,• Tampa and St. 
l'etc rshu:g \\\:dnes<tliy morning. 
fheir h om e is Providence, R. I., 
They say th y will l,e h re again 
ne,ct wintl'r anti in1 en<l to t o 1> with 
Mrs. ~ ee<L:• r, 
~lrs. ~lary W . Veede r, of \ Vi con . in 
n, enue and E leven t h street, gave a 
talk on her curio and their history 
to 1h,· lamlly and friend _ of ~Ir. a nd 
\Ir . I".. lloppic, who arc h ere from 
1 l•e \ est fhry wrr~ s11ri1riard to rind 
o lll,111) 1hi111< In St. loud. ,\II say 
lhry CIIJ0yed the kind ho p1tnlity of 
\lrs. V,·,d,·r. 
Comrade C. W . ~I ,tchell, or ~I r• 
rrron, Ill., tel1 Tuesday m urning la,t 
fur n , i{it t •J o ther cities o f t :lc staU· 
belore <ll'parlinir fur his h e>me in llli-
1111i•. ~Ir. ~lilchell h:.s l,e-en located 
ill r 1he pas, month :it the Gre en Ga -
ble and is so well plea ed, h e says, 
with the Wonder City and ita peo-
ple, and the trcam1ent a ccorded him, 
that he swears by the beard of Mo-
>ha mmcd tha: he will be back next 
winter lor the entire • ason. 
The Odd Fellows ind R.ebckah1 in• 
vite all viuting member1 and friends 
and the young people of St. C loud to 
a rood old-time "hard timci aocial, lo 
be h Id in th e G. A . R. hall on Tuu-
day , March 27 1h, a1 7 :30 I' , m . Grand 
musical march begin s at 8 : 15 p. 111 . 
l'ri zes given fo r best carried-ou t cos-
:u111c. om~ anJ have a good lirnc 
and hcl11 us. Admission lrec. k c 
cream and cake charged for a t th e 
ra te o ( 1 n and filtetn cents. \ c wel-
·1,m e you-I. 0 . . F. 
\\', J . Kearney, o r .\l cm 11hi , Tenn, 
general ma nage r of 1hc nl "cd Sta tes 
Sanitary ~ep:ic Tank Co., arrived Sat-
urday and work on tire ep1i · tank 
"a s tarted M1111da1•. 1 ' his disposal 
plant "ill be cumplc ted ra1,i1lly anti 
a <lilching machine for digging- the 
tr 11dws I C'CJ)Ccte<l tu arrive any 
do), havinir hr<·n ship11cd lrom an-
o t her contract sc\'era l day ago. The 
layiul( o f the sewer 11ipe, whic h i al -
ready cal :errd over th e city, wi ll l>-e 
nr,.,tl 1111111edia1ely , n arriva l of th e 
di1rh111g 111adlinc. 
"WHERE QUALITY COUNT...," 
'J II~ l'ri cillJ C lnb "ill rneet at .\1 rs. 
\lorthro1,· :icx1 m eelini., :\larch JO. 
~I a.s t-:dy•he J e nncs• has hcen th e 
nei, t of i\ l ra. C. L. Uandy, of Ki ssi rn,. 
mee, the Pall week. 
A weddin g dinn r wa s served a t th e 
New St . Cloud h o tel o n Tucaday last 
on hon or o f Com,ade and Mra. While. 
Easter l:at1 for ladiu, miilca and 
1:hildren, at Mrs. Garnoer's millinery 
s tore. Right prices. 30-1t 
Rev. J. · B. Wcs:c.Jtt and fami !y have 
rn o v • d fro m th,c Farris bun:ilo and are 
occuP)oi n an apartment in Mrs. Mo-
1cher's apa rtment h ou1e on Pennsyl-
van ia avenue . 
Miss Lewis and her randfa the r, 
omrad,e Lewis, of hio, who have 
hcen the ues :s o l Comrade and Mrs. 
I.. Q . Bower s for a few weeks past, 
have return ed to :heir northern h o 11e. 
You arc invited to th e spring ope11-
in11 :u .\lrs. Garner's t urday, :\larc:l, 
~-1. •h,rn ing smart new millinery. 
First door so111h of bank. .lO·ll 
\ II l1auhters of the Revolution and 
1h11se who are eligible, a r c invited :o 
thr ~ew St . Uoud ll ole l 011 :\londay 
af1 rnoon nex t, r.Iarch '161h, at 2 :30 
o'clock, for the purpo e or oranizin g 
a chap ter of the D. . R . 
Tu lht lo ng Ii l of lhc "Sc,.e n on: 
tier• , f the \\'arid," wri1·en by \V. /\. 
\ I<: l{a ,, ·omm i• iun cr of Agricuhurc, 
and i,ri11 tt:d in las t werk' issue, w~ 
l .11 ~I cC:lll"han, unc of the members 
nf th ~ Kic.;,immce military company, 
"hich rc·urned h o me Su nday morn• 
ing, was grr :ing fric111l1 in S t. C lou,I 
1hi1 week. 
THIMBLE PARTY 
n Friday aftern oon, March 16th, 
Mr . r . F. II~ Pope, Mrs. I . H . Sco u 
an,I Mrs. J . It. Rodgcra entertained 
with a thimble party at the Pope home 
on Virinia a"cnue and Eigh . h street . 
The gue1t1 were a numl,er of ladies 
from rheir home town, Kent, Ohio, 
who are s pending the winter in St . 
Cloud. The rooms and large porch 
were de~oratc d wi th ro ca, lerns and 
palm a. . 
Ju11 b e fore reire1hme111a were serv-
ed the crowd betook thcm ~el ve1 to 
Or. P optl's g ro,e, on ~I ic higan 3\'ennc 
and too)c so m e pic ture s. A d elig htlul 
afternoon was enjoyed hy all . 
FIFTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY 





Raymond lI . Rou, who has bee n 
employed on the Tribune for severa l 
months, lelt Sunday for Cocoa where 
he has ac,;epted a similar position o n 
a new weekly newspaJ)ol!r to be pu b-
lis hed in tha, thriving locality . 
\ d.eli ht/11 I rr<·c pliun was givrn lhc 
111emh,·r of lhc Chi111ea of Normand7 
lhoir hy 1hc L udie I 11111rove111e111 
t h,I, 111 1h~ ~cw St Cloud ll otcl la·t 
I r11l•Y neninl{:..:.· __ _ 
\Ir. nntl ~I rH . \V. J. Kearney and 
li11le ,lnu1,;h 1er, or ~I em phi s, Tenn, 
arrhed la t Sa turday and arc gue ts 
a: th e • cw 1, Cloud llotd. Mr. 
" ""'"'') i. g,• n era l rnan, 11,·r 111 the 
ll. S. Sani tary •11tic Tani. o, wh o 
.,re hu1 l,ln1K 1he new SC\\et,11ie sys-
1<•111 for S1. ll"u1J . 
Dr L , C. Riddl e . Dent ist. in Co nn '" '"' adu 1ha1 there a,., seHn <1,•a.1 
Buildiruc. Phones : Office 21; rcsi• 1111111" in S:. Cl 11<I. 
d nee 7, Gas ad minlatered. 71( 
olonel and ~I.rs. Malo ne, of Miles 
l ity, Montana, who a r e spe nding 1he 
"in ter in S1. C loud, ce lebrated th eir 
fihy-sevcn 1 wedding anniversary al 
the Arrowsmith Couage, o n :\larch 
8th. The Colonel Is on,e of St. Clouds 
nir>sl distinguished visitors this year 
and is prominent in business circles 
or his home state. ~Ir. Malone wa 
1he fi rst elertnr lo carry pre<11iden1i I 
re,urn from :\lomana lo \Vas'hington 
after that territory hem.me a state. 
~I rs . .:\ I al one has been indisposed for 
the past few days but we arc glad tu 
announce tha t she is o n 1he road 11> 
recovery Th nse who were pre,cn' 
at the cclrhra it n of th e marriage an• 
nh•er "') of Co l. and :\!rs. ~!a lone 
w-ere : Mr. Geo .. '\. rrowsmi lh , \ Val-
1,·r \rrcrnsmith , ~Ir. and ~lrs. E. L. 
,ood1d11. or Indianapolis, Ind ; Mrs . 
re arptr Casl,e r a nd Earl Cowger, of 
Kibi111111ece, were in S1. Cloud \Vednes-
day vi6i1ing friends . i\ l r . Casler was 
l member o r the Florida ,regimcn:nl 
i>ancl "i1h the boys on the M exicnn 
border, and jnsl arr ived home u n• 
day mo rnin g. J. II l.)111•11 ,,.,11 I J\,/C nt t .\lull· 
cluy fur hr ho111-, 111 1he Non h af1c, 
..,pcncJink a i,lea ,I nt wit1tcr rn 
C.11111,I, 1h,· 11111• ( .11 th e hn111,: of "<>nt• 
r.uk J.111 ,. liu_l_f_. __ _ 
\\' hr11 111 \.-lulmmce t at at ~lack's 
afc.. 11 llmc rooking, ,:ood ervice . 
I he home or fr ietl oy tc r and real 
coflce . 15-11 
\Ir \ t .1t0Ji1u·, e1H(1n-.!,·r uu Cunc:ret~ blo(k · 1, r the constructicm 
the q •;1111.., • rri,r,I in t , ll•m I .,r thr 11 " -,1y \\al,r 1J la111 arc b inl{ 
:~turcl ., ,i nd i l,u ) this "'' k " " 11111, rel to lht• city lut lhi week 1., \V. 
th l:• 1 1 11011 uf th, tttw •""":-1ry J ~h1lh:t1. \\ 1,u ha thr- contract tnr 
•1·11,rc ,. ,, ... ,I tol,1111. "hidt •• a pan the h11iltl111g. The manufacture uf 
ni th,· , ,·r ,•) •l Ill . th,· ~ hlock, h• hc II under y n: 
\Ir, Shnwahcr "' I \Ir. \lnllell, roucrrte plant fo r sc, 
1·cnt, t. 1 i ,, a.r th, GU Alt 0 t thic r trnl \\C"ekA •• ;.1ntl nt'.' tu ;1J r un 1ructinn 
1111,ct•, • .\I.tr)' \I rUain. Tl1<·) nrc nr thr h111IJ11111 "ill he slar1,•1I i11 a fow 
,111ilt i I,~,, "1th ::it Oou,1, it di- ,l,1) '· 
ll>JI,·, ,, rc,tlu.-ts ,11111 111 pc1111le. J \I Spce,I, pre . itlent ol l htc nitcd 
Srr \\. :\!or 111 n for • 1al h, y 
1·td, I , I l01111, J,I • ~8lf 
\Ir Fr«I • , ·k Th") a I ll fu r T.1111-
1 .1 • n<I · , . I 'ctl'tshnr \\ cd ne ,Lay 
mor,111111 fur a hort s ay and "ill re. 
nrn Lu:(, rr .iv11tM n orth t u m kc a 
'l•Y \\ 1t h \Ire. V,•, J rt ,111.t IJr, 1h,•r, 
S1.11u Sa 1111 nr) S 111 ic Tank Co., the 
roncern that has 1'h contra t fur th , 
Cllll tru,~t ion or thr new StVH"'J"31(C 
y lP111 , arrived in S :. C l1111 d ~londay 
<'H'ning- for a ronfe rencc "i:h )fr. W. 
J. Kearn,y, "ho arrived Saturday t o 
, tart " '"" 011 the con t ract. ~Ir. and 
.\Ir 'tiec tl h. vr hr,•n p~n,llng rh • 
winier in Flond.,, n11<l .lrC loca toe-d In 
\Ir and \Ir. I D. l\l ,• r nr l,:Ct Tnlllp.J 
~\'roln, .,lay fur jMk Oll\ill,•, ;1111! from 
h11< 11 <) \\ill I<" Iv 'orth Car, Ian.:& 
iur ., , i,it. Th,·) hav,• heri\ the 1,tlll',1 
11f IIH :,; I\\ ~ • • I '"" ' ' bot cl r .. r I ,mr 
Jllllllth • 
llr, J, ~lcl"arth) .1111I 'l\.lh•, fu1111erly 
,.f !"t. 1 101111, ,111 11.1i11c1I ~Ir . I· .. I 
Bnn~ll, 1\11:.. ~I. I. lh.11 ull ,Ohl ~-tr~ 
II l111lh1·rt , nf S1 t ' l1111,I , a1 thrir 
hn111t, nrar Shi1111h· l ·r, l'k. o n I rid,1y, 
~l,11.1 ll•th ,\II .11 1h, h11I a 111 I 
,h h11ht ful ti 1111. • 
Fur it~ h frui• .it11I \t~ll,'1•1 " , l11 
m.1111 plant~ .l11tl ·t· ◄ I y-11 to ~111ith 1 s 
tn,irk,•1, 1,11 Trn h S1, .101f 
Fnr ma)nr vu e Ct ir I.,., i .. ham-
I '"'· II, al"ny1 p.,y his lnll11c du,s : 
111 ,·er ,11,p111dr1 I or 1l rn1111ed for nun 
i .,~11u-111 ,,t ,Int, ( nn1mi1h-t. JO-It 
c,~111radt.• \ II. Hnnl ti. ,,h I b., ... 
Pt Ill 1lu Jl,l l t\\u 111t,tt,h . in thi 
nt\', 1,,ra1,·,I at 1hc.• (;r••n, (~J.hlL 1 ,IC'· 
Jl.,rktl 11nr1h,, nrd on la"lt ~t nnriay 
n\,,r111n 1ra111 t le h.1tl o\ imple 
11111, r ,t r, lairl n·1 f (1,r hi1u~t.•h, \\hlC'h 
i1h h11h.,I •, l'r,d nnrl l1t rn I· I •rid 
nt1t , a11d w, id1 11lt1111att.·ls lanJ.., him 
in Iii"' 1H,11 hn111t' tn\\11 1 l 'tit.,1, ~lich 
.,rr llanhn "" r t n·mcl,v .Jdi'.h1ul 
The \\'omau ' Chri t i, n T -e111 pera11ce 
L:nlun 11101 al th e Ba111ist ch urch on 
\fonday, March 19th , and alter prayer 
'111<1 routine bu.siness, t ook up the 
p lan, for , pic11k tu be ivc11 on the 
.11 t nf uf March, by the I.. T L , All 
111,, la r · arc irn ited lo be 011 ba nd al 
the lake fro111, Saturday, March 11. 
"i h hJ,k, 1 wdl lrllcd fnr th e dinn •c 
tlrnt " 10 he spread. Uurrng 1he mcd-
inw \I rs. l{aley read an intcre ting pa-
rrer on \\"om n's l Itri tian Temp r 
n re l tn i,,n a ao t·1 lul.':tt inna1 help . 
It was decided 10 h av,c noon h ru r 
pr;1yt.•r f<,r thr next t w, wr.:k., ('Ver\" 
munhcr o( t hl' 11niun hl'in1t ,p~cl, ti 
:,, J,>in in thi~ movcc rnn t. 
Ta,pnyer At cn t ion ! Tnxcs b ecome 
ddinquent A pril 1st You ca11 pay 
1h e111 a1 111) o fice. A . £ Drought. 
28-4 t 
H \ l)p i~ arrive,! here, la I T h11rs-
1lay eve ni ng from lend nin , \\ . Va, 
an,I i °'"l'Ping a1 :he h ome oi hi• 
ia1hor, c .. 111ra1l• J . 11 . D.t\ls. Rcnl,z-
inl{ tht· quick dn-~lopme111 nC St 
Cloud f rom an ind ustrial r->i111, 11 i, 
\Ir. I >av1s 1nlr11Lion hl ~o into !<la11i-
1arr r lntlil'.._ dt•a11i11t,:. a.nd pre ..,in1 
h·1 int·.., ·. and tn th. t'nd ht' ha or-
h•rt·d .l nunph t tquipnu nt \\hid1 
"i11 l,t.· up•lo-1l,1h• ,tfh1 1M,itar) 1n r\:-
rr r spr.:l. .:\Ir. I avi ' fo•nil) ,II 
jni11 hi111 in th1.· imnu:cli,u,· Jlltur~. ~l-
CI, u I l"( ' tn,h, tn )1r n.L,i-. a warn, 
" h-11nw and ht·,1hak rcr hint a pro. 
JH rn uo1 t;,rt in hi~ ~"ht.•rt• oi i11dU!-tq• 
.111d ;1 Ilk (1f happine,"I and c: 1ntt•n1 
111, 111 in I h1.• \\ nnckr Ci· •. 
\I r. and ~! rs. Frank \\ j!lard , son 
a nd dau!l"hter. " ho spcm th.c winie r 
at t he Rodgers h ouse on \'irgini av• 
<·nuc, lei! Friday for their ho'l1e i •1 
\\ l hau , ,\l ont. They took 1he boat 
at J,cl.surwillc lur Ual.imore, from 
1be1,ce 111 Ohio, "here they will ,,s-
it friend, hdnr., goin11 011 to ~l011-
larrn. ""' 
RICH AROSON- WHIT E 
\I Flonn,c J. Richardson "a' 
111111, I in ,nurial( • to .:\Ir. l harle~ :\1. 
\\ •hit<", at the 'hrii.tinn parsonage on 
1hr .: th of March. 11')17, h) the rrsi-
1lent minister, I. L , J enkin .. i11 the 
presence of h,•r father, J . Jl, Richarll-
,nn. Th bride was attired in whit e 
,llld carri d a b ouquet of oran ge blos-
sn m . Th e hridal party of l" elvc 
·"<)11 enc a at th e N c,,, l. lo nd h o-
i. I Cu r luncheon .:\ l rs .• \l~ rt \\~it c 
"i ll go nort11 with her la: h cr, to ,\ y-
er, :\lass.. u t the 26t h nf A11ril. 
lwn. :ifter arrnnl(i ng her afafi r s h ,· 
will return ";lh h er fat h er 1" S t 
Clon,1. ~Ir. \\ hite will rrn1ain in St. 
C'l,,,ul ,1waitm1< her n mm 3fter 
"hich :\I,- ;rntl :\!rs. \\ h1le ~viii re• 
1i1k .ti .11 .I :\la sacl,u,.,· ls ~l'Cn11c, 
"lwr~ t:ll, w-111 he at ht\ 111t to ;,11 
ir,mJ . · 
To the Vomrs of St. Cloud 
I .. 0 . .:\liller. Three Rivers. :\lich.; 
\Ir,. !-. I'. Gee, l\linncapo lis, :\linn ,; 
~Ir. E. \\'. \lerrill, Rochest<r, N. Y. , 
und )lrs . .I lloutnn, Three Rivers, 
~lich. ' I ,, •nt·. l wished their hc,st 
ma oy happ) r<lurns nl the fe,tive 
, cca~i1111. 
SOCIAL AND MUSICAL 
nn \\ 'etlncs<la), ,rarch qth, a so-
cial anti 111t1!,k;,t1 ,..,a i,en at the 
hom~ ?f M. Kin~man, Dakota avcnu<, 
.\ 11.>,·t•ly pq,{nram wns rendc.rl'CI, 
among "hid, ''<'re 1he follow,ng se-
lections : 
Piano solo, .:\Ii s ~I. Kinsman . 
l'i.uto ,olo, ~Ii s B. ~larvin. 
Piano duct, Lou ise and r111a 
pie. 
TTnp-
l'iano <Incl Lo ne Ila 11 oppie nud 
llara Breinu~ er. 
l' ia n o olo, ,us lloppie. 
Tit c nH1 ica l numbers were thor• 
Oal(h ly enjoyed, and the ice cr eam 
anti ,·akc which lollo\\ed the program 
"a~ npµreciatecl 1" the lullcst. 
\nrnng those present were . :\Ir 
;1n1I i\1 r.. . \ . n . Harman and ,lauJdl 
ll'r, ~Ir. :.11,I \I rs. JI 11ppi~. '-Ii s ,\n -
na Loui,e lloflpi,•. '.Ir G:i, llOflpi< 
·11111 "11v, \1 rs, 11. 11 »ppie and d ugh 
ta, :\Ir. nntl '1rs J. Ki n z and da111{h · 
1.-r, .:\lrs Sl--i nh oii and son. \lrs. I· . 
l11111ning and dnu1d1trr,' "r. (._. Hn·i • 
h )er ancl 1l.111Khla, ~Ir. Clwrles llo>;,-
p·,, an,1 ""' 11. :\lardn, 
S. E. HIL1, 
Sergt. " til son E . llill was born in 
Catc,n , 1eubcn Cou n ty, N. Y., Sept. 
15, 1838, died in S 1. C loud, Fla., March 
17, 191;. aged 78 years, 6 months an d 
i day . l n boyhood he united wi\h 
h,c llaptis 1 church . lie was cduca led 
a , \Hrtti l'nivcrsiay, N. \'., enlisted 
1 t Elmira ,, . \ ., in Company 1£, 50th 
~<:IV York Engineers eptember 2nd , 
1M1 , d1scl1:ir11,cd September 20, 1/1-64, 
ha,ing s,noc:,I three y ;,rs and 18 day • 
l lad 110 hospital record during service. 
\ ,ere wld productd malaria l dia-
eas~, from which he suffered more o r 
less all hr life. li e "as n man or c~-
amplary habiu and loved his home 
dearly. II~ wa niarrit•d nl Meadville, 
Pn ., , \ pri l J, 1878, l ll meli a Lock-
wood, of Kin gs t on, N. Y. Th ey lived 
over JO ye. rs in Ph ilad lphia and 
Camden, N . J ., a nd fo r five year. 11,al 
he h a enj oy ed th e c ,1 mrades of ::,1, 
loud. Fu nera l ser vice• "ere held 
in .he Baptist church, ,·onlluctcd hy 
the "-" _I . \ldmak.-r J:1'1 Rev G. \ . 
l)anbury, after wl ich he was laid tu 
rrst iu ~It . J',ace ccm tery. C 1".. 
lJtli,un nttt'ndc1I tn the hu .. ia1 ,1r 
rnn,t.·menl .• 
\\ ,\. TL-:D- C. lcnn calico ra11s. T.ar •e-
pircc, pr,•frrrctl. J"ri1o11ne nffic, .o- 11 
NOTICE TO CREDITO RS 
·r11Nu,:h lhf' c1lrnt"'l, c• In- or m, < lrh.' ,,-1,n \\"a.; Thrre-. IN co1 H1' OF' i·ot N'I"\ J t I I ol .• 
fl•tcntht I tu," COOIIJ na•.:1 10 ha,t- ~·r A 1'1 (}I,' I· J.f\ltlll.\ 
m, n11t11(' Hn,~t..,I ou lht• hOllnl In lhf" NOTIC E 1~,' i~.'tt':~:,~~f: {l..,f'l,·t•lll l 111.1t1t,, 
t H elt,•4..•llon fdl' mH,or IO h1' h<"ldi ~rottllCrrttltot~ I t'V!lltt'-, , (li,tdl ,ulf" ('lolUI t1n:r 
:\1Uh'h#1th. l fel(','ICtl ~llltwm1J.'.\ Hid, \\Ill h ·• r cci\'Ctl by th ci y l't>rNotH hu,111i. ( 'llltne PfUl11a1w .. ttt,1111tAi 
~Ir . f'.1lcl !a·ort· 111111 \I, 
lie ha-c b1uc,1 in~italions 
lole 1' 1 ty 1h.- ·n,ursd,1)· 
l{ 111h \\'y-
lnr a 1him -
\lard1 u, 
or '-'' aJI St f'loild 11t,-,01t1tt~h no ('TJlltH.·il nf ~ .. l"I 1111I, l la, for the con- yl~~111~~1!J•~.1u•h ot ,ou, nn• t:t·rt f~'-;':0 ,11 1 tl 
1 )ur g nfol 111 ,1y..•r tlll h a ,,,1r1n ~~'t.:!'~:U::0::~1~;~1:;._.1~~on:~·t~ut'\ :.h 111 tit,u "'- ,i,l'- walk in front o( Jot ~•~1;~-•~•~\~'.)11 ~~.J;'~;~fi: 11 ~1.~ 1,;-·;1~•,•11_ 11 :~1;,1t~~ .. 
pl,u·1.• in t1w hco\rh or th r re"plc.• in Yt1111~ Yott' ,vtll H A pprt_\('tat(ld. ;·~.hi,,~-c~ i ~:','." ~t:,e':~.~~~~s ',9~t /011n1~o!u,1,t 1i!'~;ltl!,'~~.ii!'~~il.l~f,~; t':Yo';1'~,~1~\~; ,'t:~':;~~~-\1: 
f .,n, :1 Ju to ~~ 111 o·doch. 
KEEP CLEAN AND YOU 
WILL KEEP HEALTHY 
WE 00 ONLY 
SANITARY PLUMBING 
ANO 
GUARANTEE ALL WORK 
St. Cloud Plumbln1 Co. 
1r.h !lt .. t;:,. [' ·1>11. &114 l!'U t,1 . 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
l! , J TRIPLET1' J . " · 
\\·o rk 1111 tht• llt;\\. wdl ttt tht.• watrr 
)'1.m~ i tlruJHt·. in;.: 1.:tpidty, nd wi.h 
1h1• er ti,an of tlw b11ild111ll' , -<!,cry 
1h111u will he r, ad)· for t h • iuslalla• 
l111n ur th,- m~d1i11ery, " hi h is under 
11111 tri 1<·, i11 11 a t tlu• pl.int llf the Fair . 
Ira 111. ~I 11rsc Cn. ft is •~t>•·ctcd thn l 
la 111,c ol 1hl' hrick lhrnuirh the busi-
111•~ ➔ s,· •tion of the d y will [ullow 
,•lt1'<'l) hr eom11l,•1io11 of bying 1ew er 
11i11r in that ,:is tri c t. 
To nny <111e , i,hinH' to take up chi-
n., paintinl( I wo11l1I !ii,, to a1111u11ncc 
1h,1l {m ., ~1,.Jrl 1i111e o nly I will give 
lc:1111 111 b clancs fo r soc each les-
011. l'k:t e nll tily at once If you de-
ire 111 Join 011' ol my tlaue1. S tu-
11111 e11r 11,•r N,·w Yb , k avenue and 
~<"ve111h tree! \I ra. (;ertrud Zim-
1111•r111n11, ~s-tr 
\Ir. 1111<1 \lr s S. 11 '1 , r , arcom-
pnnlctl h~ their t wo son1 nnd a grnn<l-
!l"'n, wh,, r m t t ,1 ~l. 1n1ut by nu to• 
mobile lrom llill dale, lich, ,arriv-
llll( in 11cccmhcr, are uucs t& a t the 
home ol \Ir. and Mrs. Buchanan, aft-
er 111aki11g u trip through th e aou : h, 
,ri, , .• ;: .. f :·t .. ,ida. l ' hcy .,ill IJO 10 
Apopka in a few days tb start their 
rr111rn trip northward. They report 
pudinr • moat plca1ant 1h11r In the 
tht• ])jllnn lt.!Ction n' '1nntan,,, n ... ,.. .., "l~oct.1 t.').rt•u1rix t,r p,ji.ltl f•s1u1t· "ht1 n t•u 
.,,-idt·ia·ecl hy th~ rnmmtnt 1,l: " eek L. Q. BOWER t 1 1 the rc,1uire-111r11ts of Ordinanc.-c Na. ''i),!i't•'Jv1~:•t~~1?'!._' .~1~ 1~~ ~f 
o l th l" Dillnn (\font,) Trihunt. lh• - t.;;·:==============::J ;;'l l l , lli1I w il l b ,• Op<•ne1I Ap ri l .•~-~: 30-tum-om NANCY EUN <;r,Ars::.~1rl•. 
frrrin!{ 11> the ap1•<llntrmnt of \Ir. ""==============,-.;,,,,,;,,;,,,,,==--,========;;,·' ,.,,,,.,.:.---=======~-'===---l.1•v1 "h~111hnw n• n1" y<>r nf St. Cl 111d, 
1hat pape"r sn iJ 111 r,ar t : 1'l.t. , 1i Sham 
1.,ow, for merly of th is , a Ill y, \13 r,·-
t·e,u l appointed 111 fill oul tl1c 1111 "-· 
p irrrl :crm or ~layor Birch er. of St 
nu11d, Fl , dc.:ta cl. \Ir hambow 
"n one or 1he lirs1 . rtlln• nf thi , 
va ll t"y ( :\I 1111idn Riv er I c t i1111), aud 
th first to 1rll alter improvin,r a i.ond 
ranch. lie nld h is ranc h fnr. hand-
11111c nm and the n impr,1ved another 
rnnd1 .1h11u t Ii, mi le out in th e ,,al 
ley, near 1hr '1 onida rh er, which he 
till tl\\ns. I l e ~,as hccn n v< r y ind n. • 
1ri1111~ .111<1 gn-ahea1I cili,cn ancl <le-
" n 1· a ll the honor1 h~ tn,1 n 11eople 
ca n give him 11 is friend a111I lor-
mcr n<"i11hhon rejoice th nt h• ha, 
ht>,1 11 ~o hnnC\rt'tl \fr. Sham-bow n J\\ ' 
onnk,•s his hnmr in <;1, Cln11d , F lorida. 
I le nn,I .\Ira. Shamh v vi ited thd r 
7000Acres 




ROAD FOR SALE ATA LOW PRICE IF TAKEN AT ONCE 
LEON D. LAMB 
St. Cloud. Florida. 
._ _______________ ...... ~ ~
chi l1lrcn in ~lontana la t yrnr" ~Ir 
Slrnmbow hns endeared him ell lo lhe 
1,c1,ple of ~t Uo11 d in th e snme man 
11.:c 1hat hr Uid lhO e 01 ~-~ ~nt=.:1:1, 
a11d his public spi rit ed intcrrs t In the 
wellnre of th \ onder City h as made 
him one or the leaders in prl)llreuivc 
'"'.blir life in tllh city. 
PAO£~- IT. CLOUD TIUBVNS. THVU DAY, MARCH ■-, 1917. 
SERIES OF MEETINGS START / I __ _ 
SUNDAY IN MANN STORE 
J•.l,H.r ~II ~ Ut t~ic h."v' 
Outing at .Wild~oo~ 
--I SPECIAL PRO~ORAM ; OR THE 
I CHRISTU. N ENDEAVO■ 
• 
1 
• r,.11 1iro11~rn been arran1r-
i1 ti L 1un·h nt J ~" -;,11~1 ·"i L.tt• 
t<r Oa)· Saint , will h,1IJ a ri<'• of 
111c.:e-•i11g .. in th r l. 1[. ,1.11111 store 
hnildtnJ: on '.\I innr ... u aH.•1rne nd 
Fi'·r"nth ,t1tet,, hr•innin~ .Stnllay. 
\lard, ~_;th,, t 10 1;; .,. 111 . l'h, me t• 
i ~ "ill nmtinui.: e,·c.-r. l'\"tning at 
; p. m. until the foll "ini: ~.,bjt"ct. 
lun..· h rn <lt!r-Ctl"' nl. 
( 'n ... .itnrd:iy. th l" 1 ;th in .• a j, 
,,al .1110 , , ,,e t.itt t h111d1 of S: ·1 ,u,l-
1tt:--. • ,-l·,rn, panil'd h, I f ~li t C"l I. 
Po t llrum Cori,s, J~...,:mhl tl .\l t 1e 
ho ll lan cl mt,::, f t tll l\.'ni~,)· h•.\nl., 
.,ntl ., ·~in unh.,rkmg (\ 11 he . t .uncr 
\l.rnil I" th,· «turn , )' g,• t ,, St. 
Clo11,I. "h l'l' " ,• nrrivl'd bout • fl . 
111., h.1, 111..: hn,I ., 1horu111rh ly •' ni o) hie 
t 111i.. tr,,,n ,tan to fini ,h. This ac• 
1."tH111t uf the t''-"l':.l itin ,, u ul t.1 no~ be 
,! h,r :--h ._ 1..,m,;..:r-;1 11..:\: L. ,anm1tt"-1; vi 
th,• ·111 "t,un Endra,, r 1S ,1d ty of 
th~ Pre h,>ttti.111 clrnrd1 1 tu be ren-
dt•r,d 11t•,t ·u11J.iy e,·t•11inw nt 7 
o ct,,l'I,. I i1 fol1 11\\ inl;' pr,111r.,m h 
hren arr,rn14ell 
S11111i11i,i, FlvriJa £or Christ. 
N.caJin , ~1.'.riJ')tur.: Selections1 
Pray r, Rev. l~immell. 
\,ull .. 1 Per:- n.,t Brin .. , 
·" ~nu , .1huut ,} • , tn., 11,._,r thl• p11rpo ·1. c,1n•11h tt..· wit 1,,u t sc:Hn,• e,prt:s io n o( 
,, mJ~in .. , ,i~it -U \\~IJ,1..;h,O l'ark r,ur •tpprt>c1.11u,11 Tt.lr tlu• ki1ully ~tr• 
\fh r : Ill "l "h haJ Jl C"tl'IH~J th("m- ,ice"' of l·n:r~·tllh~ \\lh, Cllll"rihut<<l 111 
• lll'.\ 111a111u.•r for the pl.•.;_- urc o f t lh.• 
~d, ._, hild l mbark.,:d on th~ b' t c-xcur inni t anJ. tu a ut. ~ope anti 
S111 1111,;, I.. r. l., 
"l"hc t•r:-e i,tin~ of tht • piri t oi 
,\Ian. 
"litt.• Fulha·,~ \,Ir tht.• , \ h l\t.:lll n~. 
The :\lanJ :\J.rn,ion, 
r,,um "1 t lh ,t.Ht ,,a mall• with .ht! hi, .1 "-l!'ltant fr,r :hr-i COl.'!rte y nnd 
,lri11n ' .,,,rp, 011 the u 1wr dtel.. phy• •en le man I) n · tc11t1 11 . \qtdwootl 
ing " .\ l..irt• on t he )cean \\'".._ u .~.,· Park ,, ,th it... pict.1rc,<1 u.· and fl iO-
Thl •t•ntlt• bo,, ing br ~z e wa tnov• (u l .. ,ttlrir11111t•nt ,,g b("autHul ~r <-n 
l{~Cll tl l.lll, 
:he I. T. I 
r\dllrc ,, L'i~.irrtte i: .1 l' rt I\• 
Cek,ti' I l;t,irJ, I h1" Ol>t•incd. 
The ur, Foundation. inir thr ,urfact ,,r Toho,,~k.ilot,;a L k.- f,,lo;111,· aml Spani h IIHloS, :111tl th 
.11 M Natounal Ev,t ? b) .\Ir . Dr. 
Cn hm,tn. 
.S,,lo, .\I 1. I'. Gilbrrt. 
La) in){ on 01 I land . 
Tht> :llanik t ti n t>i th • . . anJ 1<1nprri11g the ·,1111, \\ hat heated jollJ .::i tlwrin • tlier, a;, embl-.1, will :-.rmt. rav 01 th< un. th u m, l...ing comhi- c,n,,inl be remcmbtretl with plea • 
f"ii:areltc from the \\', C. T. U. 
otandpoint , )Jr . \Vard, 
The .\ po t cy f the 
Ch n tinn hurch. 
Jlruniti, e n:at1 111 01 contlitior.s that w re ideal ure b)' ..  ,11 "ho " re pre ~nt on that 
The Rc$tOra tion of the G pc!, 
The ulcd Book . 
fur ,h('I o ... ·c w n , srhlon1 c-v,-r tq,•akd. \.H."ld:-.i n . J. N . B. 
Arrh ing at the 1> rk. abou t 10 a, m ., 
WISCONS,JN ASSN. PICNIC The \\~cdding Garment. 
Special E,cn ts PreceJin 
Coming o f the Lord. 
t he ex l'11r ioni t t.,~w.n pr '{)Qratio11 
for dinner nd for amu ement o f 
th e :,;<' r v.uiou l..iml . ome began tot' plor, Thursday of la I week the member, 
Come and hea r the Go,p I. 
the , icinil) fo r anythin ir: the way o f the w; con in • s ocia tion W<!•e 
ol sou , cnir, 11 r memt'nl ~ of th e re - tr< ted t o a delir.h . ful b,.>at r ,de v,1 
putc d lntli II mou:id, o r burying the l3l<e, tr,p pin at F II l' in•, 
BETTER CATTLE BRING 'B F.T- ground , :rnd evnyboJy. old and where th mnny ~ttruc ,hs 11b.:e 
TER PRICES youn!l' .. w ' more o r le s likt a lo t o f w~re view d, la trr 0·1 i;oing to \ Vil,! . 
chool ch iltlr en o n a vacation, all en- wuotl l'ark ior lunch. The l,11 . i11<•s 
The 1>roduc1ion o f impro,c,tl cattle Ii ncd 3 1 inrtr,·als by the inspirin • so ion o f tht' n oc iati 11 "a• ·, lhd 
c11 .. blo the ro \\er to comm nd 3 tr in ,,. fife and drums, wtt h mar- t <.,1der a : J p m. an ,I th~ tcicu l r 
larger c h rtturn when h•s produc t 11 1 air. "bich all th rough our coun- pro ram wa, c rried C'llt, 5:,. new 
,
1
~ .:t h> the m:irk t . One l:lodrta tr_y• h i ,nr, ha.,e ne rved our c 1nt-11.ber \\ere nddcd to ,~u r r 1l:s, as 
·arir.er a,e thi infirmation while rade tu d~ctl• of , . tor for conntry follo w . :\Ir. an•I \Ir u:1r111 ,,r, • I r. 
a:tetttlin~ the rec en: meeting of the ind fin and :'ilr . R, ,-r. ;\Ir. antl \ Ir .. rt 
Stat e Ll\e I ck A oc,at ion at the A, th u1n11er hour lpProaC'i1ed e,- ~lrs , :'ii r,kic r.ecit,·d a comic ch' C· 
L"ni,ersit) of Florida. ..ryone p. thered around th e tab le. tio111 . anti . fter the o ial ho11r wa1 
"I kn,n, ol a brecJer 111 the South- where a1111>le prod i II h d bet n <>H r th, e i,,n clo et! \\i th inging 
\\ ts; v-.h o omc y ar a ... v. " ' n he m. de 11,r the hun ""ry one ,•who cap- 1 t .\mcrka. The next tt\C:etin will 
,hip1,eJ his •err 10 th• Fr I\ ort': 1•.tit•• • d I een harl)cned hy th e h.- heltl on th~ •hird Thursday in pril 
markc: anti ~ulJ them . re,1,1t ltd ..,, ,plenui II) c hilarating lri p acro•s ComrJde \\\·nth« t l)n's h •me. 
1he µac' <r a ardul re1 ,ort n t 1~ r the ldl.t· 1ul th~ir ramb'in~, am 111: 
<lre H'tl \\Clghu, :ind t' pl" ial1) ,i." l? th~ ,tran •..: • nd intl'rf'-;tin, c1.:ne l f 
~.he .'lutlll}" of their ntt·.u. nc ~. 1:l.1 \Vihh,l'i.:d P;ir~ and 1t. e-n~·irl'\Otnent, 
Th,. rcqcc,t 11otur.1lly rttitcr ,I tl ,c .\f. r 1h,· ua\111;:, of th e 111ner m n 
m t<re•t f •he 1•acker ,11,.: hi bu)in • haJ hern ati.iie J the comrany ar-
epartna-11: on this particu'ar l .1J Clf r,1n...,,:J them,tl\"t, ior cn!crtaininr 
,•ctr, \\'hen th: li ,·e ,,- -ht, an I udi oth r. ~ong hy he olu hoy~ 
1h~ drt,!-1."d \\ ci ·h t~ \\C'fl' ;:om1~rcd and " ut .. , rc..1,din ant.l =iv,ric, and 
1· "a quit ap~ar,nt that there \\ as n m·.rtia1 mu"ic 5crn~1l to "hilr a,, a ;1 
1L1-..1 iiiahL n:a n h:t ck ,,{ t'"'r rf'ctl'~"'t thr h()•1r -. in n 1n:1nnl~r t\ hirh ccn,td 
iur the rep •rt, a, thty 1,ru,,:J ,pl~n• ll'' be unln nd) ... ,11bfoctl)ry t , t 'i e 
d,,t k11lc, I .. er tnts man brough t ~omp.i ni·-
.no1hu -hi ;m rn, an<l rec llc•l the kill- < Jne fea ture :he r.("ca,i n "hich 
in qu litics o i th e f •rmer I • d, 5 Y· net,I ci.,t m nti •11 i thai it wa, 
'" - th t he d ired a r p rt al o on plann,•tl f r th•• cel,bra icn of the 
tl1i- I ad, "hid1 "a- 11nil..rlJ br:J. Ltrth la,, oi the f ollo\\ in I cop le, I 
Tht n -.. u.t , tha t he r,cch:e,1 a oi \\h~m \\l'rt i ,1, th co:t'p.lny :ind 
ron i,foral>lc au, anc,· < Hr t he market I each of" h m "ere born in the month 
Co- ,pcra 'ive 111arkcti11 \\i ', l 'X C· 
ot . larch : ,\I,, lame, J ohn H, wer S. 
n !'h.l II and . C. \111 "· r. and 
\1 " ' ' 1- . Dower. l , U. Kruei,:n 
anJ D, R. Craw. 
\H t 1 .. 11 t ".c: len thl'.HitHl t\"t'll· 
ado\\ I ol,I :nl a,lmoni hcol 
, the t ime of 
thr boat 1.,wlin -r \\a t kt:n 
G BATHE.S THE EYE 
\L ":nk h 1h 
C.OMHADE CLAUSSEN 
L~l,,u"'i Chri,;,t1a11 lan"io"'l"II \'dl huru 
11,,.:tr ll 1,lt , 1n llnh•ein, l;erman), 
;-,: , ,.l'lllhf'r 1.\ 1X .. p, l"iln1, tt, .\ tn~ri\:a 
in 1~5~ . .11ul tlietl in ' 1. Clout! :\larch 
t;th, Jtll;', a: the a~e ol 7!t yt'ar an.I 
fonr ,11nn1h In 1 5~ ~lr "' lau in 
l,c~an to ~tndy fa,, iu Chica ,o, the 
i,1 lh.1\\ i11 " > Jr ~t. r t ing t, tcai:h 
~cho1..,I. \\ iiidt he continued until .. \ u• 
,..,i-. 1 1:,, t""''-!. when he ct,lsnt the door, 
i I e ,ch o l an,! nl,- t ,I 111 C,,. B 
1'~11,J Ill lni., an,I nctl until Jun<, 
•~•~. The la '. t<r part , t thi crvicr 
"~'\ , 1 ·i th Cirnt>ral ~he,rm. n . C'on1rad• 
Ua"'"" m.1rri. d :II i• )I ar) Schoth , 
• .'· ph.·111 hc..r. l~l,5. lllHI ix .. .-hiltlrt n wt-r,~ 
1 nrn F' thb union. )Lr.... ~I u en 
died in 1~);. l le t'1tn 111:u ri f) \I j .. " 
"«I', r luh , th . 11 '~, ::t.11fl -.he ur-
' "'"' ,:\Ir. LI,·• n \\.l' ' o nt! tim . 
an .u:'tl\"(' 111\.'IUhr•r or th Druid..: , \n. 
dtt1' c lr,ltr l 'n 1 cd \\'urk.nwn; of th~ 
ln.Jq1cndcnt OrJcr of lltl.l Felio" 
,enin<:> thrt-e )'t•ar a ~ohl • Gran,!; 
, , :Ila 011 an ,I a Le d ·,· Kranz: 
"'' ., iai1loiul '" rker in th G. A. R. 
Thr f ·nuat \\a c ntlucttu at r er .. 1•· 
ti t church by Re,· J hn .\!•·Ion. I.er 
,rnol 1he bodJ "a pnpar<,I for hiµ-
mr m by l:1111<r ·aker G, E. Carl ••n, 
aml en1 tn Uluc I land, 111., .\I nnd. ) 
f ,r inti:rmcn t. 
ANSW E RS LAST ROLL CA LL 




The publk i cortlially 
t ·nd thi meetinir. 
invited to at• 
COUNTY AOKNTI' RICPORTI 
L,e coun 1y : At the coun:y celebra-
tio n in l't>bruary, the corn club boys 
hat! a 11 lacc in th e puade. Quite a 
number or farmer in the county arc 
p lanting corn, anJ th e acrta1re wm 
probabl)• be incr ed. 
l\larion cou nty : The county agent 
!,urned twent y-fh·c ga ll ns of irasolin• 
in enrolling corn club boys ,rnd farm 
d1•111<111strator . lie ha a list of names 
11£ forty•t" ,, b"y a nti 1wc11 ty dcmon-
s tr t ~r " h,, " 111 t,1ke up the work 
th i )t'ar, 
L l.1) C\lllllt) Sn era l ol th e farm er, 
are hu) ing grnund lnnerocl.. a11J ap ~•I,· 
inK It to 111.•,, 0 1I~ at tht! rate of on e 
: 11 tu the .1crc. Th~•• "ill b lar •e 
acfl• .. ti!t\! uf \'.urn n I , c h ·l"l bean 
pl 111,J in th ,, c,,unt)' thi yrar anti 
the i,,rtnc r M , all I ul,.,n for , ,,o,I 
ec,1, 
Hn·, art) Cl uut): hn.·r.)- eflon i be-
in.: ni;11lc 1, ,;ct the 1:irntcr 10 plant 
,111 n,·,11lahle .,crt·~.:•· tn flllle kind l)f 
1t .. •1.·d cr ... •p ~uul the in,lil. tion arc that 
a v, r_,. m1u-h 1111. rt -'"''-'I acre.\ c of veJ .. 
,e. ht.in,, r rn , co ,e.:r 1.·r1p anJ a:cn• 
t.:ra1 ic.•l·•I cr ,p, ,, ill he "rown Th~ 
",lrk i:ot b1.·in1i1 c rnc1l <~ ut in .'.l sy:.tc-
m.ttl m•nn,·r anti the yotld "ill ht' 
grc.l ' l·r thi ... ~e.:.tr a. a cun. cqul!ncc. 
\\ 1kull.1 Ct111III) . !'here \\ ill he 
mort th:iu t\\1Ct- t l~ , a,,ra ..: ~crca c-
l t\lth:,I t o ,th\:l }u.,01 th1 y .. a. 
llnt or the cuunt>· c mmi"sinncr· \\l-:11 
o,\ 11 a 150--..luc pl , tJtl >U a.nJ \\.h, 
h.1 ntvl·r •rll\\ll ~h, hl,Ul crop, \\ :I' 
p1aut t,H·1tty .. t11.1..• acrl" to the earl) 
,pnkl, ,J , rill) thi, ) car, 
~~ .. , I<, a· I h I.an!.:, ,11 th.: 
count,1i .arc d llll( 1nu1. h tu in..:rras, tht-
.11:ricnlt ur~l int.rtst tt[ th,• c 111nt)' 
C>n I nk i - cndin ,,. ,,.1ut .1 g otJ farn1 
paptr fr<c to all farmrr wh ,, k !or 
ir. Th~ bank· arc al o offe rin1,1 r,rizc 
t<> the club, and have promi ed 10 
lcnu munc., to the pi11 dnh hny · wi : h 
which ln h11 pi'" cecd ii every p3rty t the a,irceme11 t 
"ill •trl\"e to l.c.-p \the tan<lard n1•. 
'· om1aile l.1111c R. T,u •dale "h,, \\"a hin ton <Ount)" · rh I eanut 
ac reaize ",II l,c inc re cd t" o hundred 
J1t•r ~tnt in tl11-. county thi year. l a•J bee , e "hat rour tCl'·n tch 
thy 
t0111iiit (., t 
LOVE AND LIFE 
Dt,n l ue 
The wr,rl<l' 
'"h1n g a l,kn 1ninutc 
till hri11h wi tl1 1 e ! ve 
that' 1n it, 
And J!cavcn·, ., near th•t a mole 
cm win itl 
Htll5 in the ilence ntr rin1rin11 : 
ll1rd1 in the !,loom , with the a1Het-
c1t ,in in¥, 
An~ hght from each c roH where)' ur 
hopes arc cl,nain, . 
('hill n ot with ai11hin11 a KOiden minute 
J o r earth ia Heaven t'h the love 
that• in ill 
i t in a 
criml" • l ' n ,lngi t ee in u r: h a stu• 
dy ron,l·· rt«l by the 1,c t icn· i •· 
a grc~t f tr r e ior th~ rrco11ittructinn ,.,r 
he li,cs of pri nc,r . Th• t hiril con. 
tril,ution to the public welfar i •he 
, ... at,li hmtnt near Princ<"ton, ... J., 
' th<' I> •paroment of Animal Path• 
o!on of the Rockdeller lnstit11t•. Tt 
work "~II l,c the ·tudy, hy me;rn o f 
animal ex mnent•tion. r,[ hndamen-
al 1,i I gi al and medical problems 
up, ,n which the health o! the human 
roLcc depends. Yt t this is the fou nda• 
tinn tilth Franci P. Walsh, :1ppoin • 
ed hy l're ,dent \\ ti on a ch;1irm•11 
r,f th• Federal commiuion on lndu1• 
trial Relat ion d.-cbre,I should be 
aboli cd ai a menace to aociety. The 
Rockefeller Fwndation !1 not only th e 
largut, but the mo11 efflcient 'or b n• 
,factions c11ablishcd by an individual. 
r•a <ct! ma ter in :-1. Clout! ;\lar,h 7th , 
,·a hnrn in Young ... town, ( .. Febr!I• 
ary 1 , t,· 4c, ant• euli t U in Company 
K, ~econ,! Ohio r .ivalry, ,erving- thr :e 
r•a r•. Ile,,. ntarri ti to . I 11i.i liar , 
in 1. · S, ,,nd •~ CH1 and f ur ,ta ugh. 
er hi cc,! tht uinon ei h t• r \\h ir 
unh r heir fathrr Tht'.re ar.- t \Cl• 
y 0 i · rar•tlchi l «n. Th,• 
h I' rl to l h k;,. t 
they were m I b) ( II<' 
• Ir 
A . H. Arm1tron11 
('cm1r·11lt- .\ I [ \rm tr, n , c; ,>. L. 
n,t Reg • .\l o. Cttv. 1,a 1 ,1 n111 tt·r 011 
\larch t<11•. a : the ;tg,• <>( ; 1 y r.a r1 an 
1hrl'• 111n•1th , al l< r a l,no• f illn• . 
\Ir \rtn trcuiu ,,a horn in Vrro11,nt 
h~• ha•I " familr in Syr cuae, . "eh., 
"hid, place th remain w<re 1hippt.( 
ah-er l,<·111g 1ir• parrtl 1,y < • 1-,, -a rl-
on Tut tlay aftcrn<,nn, The funeral 
crvicc! wert heir! in the ('a,h n 
fh:tpf'I h' Htv. <, . ll ,. 'orthr,,11 Tues-
tl )' .rk111 (.1,,u, tl1r body 1,l inw. ,h ip• 
p, d on th cv ning train 
LITTLE PITCHER 
~la:tltn \11111- '-o you're tnrlyin11 
phy iot,,11y, Willie: Wr-11 trll mr, in 
"hat ,,art of the anima l ~inl!'dom ,Ir, 
I ?u: 11 llM? 
Swett l.ittlt Willie Dnnno, pa a;1y, 
)'r,v're an old hen and ma ay, y <.1u'rr 
an ol,I cal llaltimrre .\m,rican . 
ALMOST A S GOOD 
W11l i - The ·e arti ts draw hii 
money. It aa been figured that tome 
of them ret a, hieb as $5 for a bru h 
atrokt. 
Gilt1-£ndccd: W,hy, that'• almo,1 
u good a ·1cale as a Pullman porte r'• 
- Judae. 
•,dhnu11 co111ny: 'fh rt! will he 1,nt: 
hun1lrl'd ai·rt- ,,f pl·an11t :uul one hun. 
\: rt d ;uul tit . y n · ,,i l ' hinr l ' , c:l\'Cl 
i11r m.arkrt in Lhi crn1nty 
lo\ trrn ,,.,rt 
ping i11•0 ; II 
ction. Mer-
than un 
f>11\·,t. l c1Jurt1y: Th, crmn ry akt'Ht r'-
tinr t nn lllllH1t1a ll y ► la rJ(t' 11\llllh('r ff 
<~ 11.r i.11cre .«I in l•lr,r11I livt· trick 
lanniric 
THE CONSPIRACY 
L, en 1 .. tht Ram ( !r,1111 
'' I'll fi ll the f.il)1'• rup," 
Th11nrlcr 1ay1, "The o lrl w11rlrl 
'.1:ee,11 a hakin' 111>1'' 
'Jld \fan Thunder 1hink , • fun, 
T>•m't you ever douht it! 
111htn1ng aaya .,.m g<1in1r to ru n 
\ntl tell th e wort,( 11hou t It · 
MEANS BUSINESS NOW 
""fhc rditnr ha r nli tNI in the ar• 
my.'" aays the dam 1 Fnt rvrl,c, 
h ut ht ha1 a wetk'1 11ra~c ye t tn r,u 
hi s buAino1 a1£aln In 1hape. •S\•b· 
,c,,1,er, who o"e for the paper bat! 
better call and 1ettle. The editor ha1 
a 111un n ow : 
• 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
\V tl dt"l'.lil't t :l.Il u u t l q, T, w htl I t' 
lt•ru1e<l t h 11 ture1:1 and building, nud 
pur'° h "'Nl th t1tot•k of :at-1t i11 ('lll'l'it-d 
hy Mr. ~'lrkin at th tiw York Ml11tt 
lark t , 111ul hav tak n •hargti of thl 
bm1ine1:11:1 n t door to ]!'arrl11 llou11t to 
t1 rv th g 1wral publ ic with t h l'lt'Mt 
11~rei,1h Mt'tlt11, west(1rn und nativti, 11~ 
w 11 at1 b1u·on a.nrl ham11 . 
Call and ••• tit• •••f that tit• marllef afford• 
NEW YORK MARKET 
Neu door lo rarri. UQ\t.~I 
.New Yllrk At f'DUtl 
M. W. LAWTON &CO. 
BAY GROCERIES FEED• 
~t -· 11,at Complete !lloek 
· In SLCload 
...'IF-a•I ••Pl••• 
New Yerk Awe., •••• HIii ••• 111a a1a. 
NONI NO. • tM" SI. Cl.IOI • ....... , 
P. E. MORGAN 
•• ,,,.RAL CONTIIACTOII a.nd •u1Lo•11 
, . o .... 171 St. a-i. na. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyor• 
~Wl!t·a.r• untl Dr l na.1r , '!un i lpal \\'ork 11<1 Loc&tloo \\ork, lllu~ I 'rlntlnl( 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 






::> a !:: STOVES HOUSE FURNISHINGS ,0 ;z: ti, Cl( 
~ 
P•"naylv•nla. RYAN BROS. t C louli A venu• r l o rltl• 




By l'tq l(·t·t llUJ,( 111' 
B) B 0111 Tnrkin>(to11 
B~ Mttr .Jo lm tou 
Th ,. anti oth1•r I t wnrk ol flrtlnn <>n ul" nt 
THE ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
w~~~~ij r~)X(uij~[c~ 
li\\~ ~[0)~ l~lfi\W~ 
t:1 erylbl111 EleC'lrlC'al onlraC'I Work ·p dall 
Inn. A,c. A th 51. Fhtne 91 lln , llorlaa 
O->lf lfu 1} [rui)Q . [r~~00 [f)fl) □ lru ~ 
C!l@Gil\} ©llil WGJOOll OG{]QGt[J rt@ 
C lo c attention to 
work is the cau e 
of much Pain and 
many Headache . 
Obtain relief by 
taking one or two 
~ DR. MILl'..S' 
AWl"UL aUl"l".IUNQ, 
••1 1uttere<1 untold acony 
with neuralala, I thousht I 
••,uhl so mad •llh tn. A. 
t rhnd ur mine advt"~ me 
lo lake Or, Mil .. ' Anti l~lln 
Jfl11• J did ■o 1.nd the vulu 
11001> d llha,oot at one,. 
Then. I commen d , .. tn• 
_Dy, .M llee' Nentne and be• 
foH Ions I .... IIO lhat I dtd 
not have th- po.Ina any 
mon.'" l':_ l . WINTIIIR. 
Hl & Platte An., 
........... ,,_. Cot ... 
ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
Then tone up the Nervous 
System by u ing 
Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine 
, .. ,. , ... T ■OTTLB, OR ■ox, l"Al l.A 
TO HaLf' YOU , YOUR MON l;Y WIL 
•• Ral"UND•o. 
II 
C~ E. CARLSON 




I. W. PORTER. I. W. P01tTER. I. W. PORTER. 
,, •• , ••t•t• lnauranoe pa 
-Is. 
is W.PORTER; 
around Lime Rock 1111 8t. Cloud, Fla. 
8. W. PORTER. 8 . W . PORTER. &. W. PORTER. 
NOTARY P RLIC REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
B. F. R LL , Manager 
ll4 e York Avcnu St. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
( C·A 7:,7:,~t:,o,/!~L~/NG) 
OF BEST GRAZING LAND 
LEON D.LHMB 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
,, . ., J11r •n•1"" G P . Garr~u J S 1' 
JOHNSTON { GARRETT 
CLOUD TAX PAY ER S 
A GENCY 
t.ntu:t•a 
I\ u orney1-at Law 
10, 11 , 1.11 --1 t11t!.n '1 Bank Bid , 
Kl11lmmee , F la. 
A . h. , Drou i:ht, Mer. 
tale, Coun ty and City Taxe paid. 
Ab11tr eta furnished, Duds and WIiis 
I recorded, Estates adminl~red, 
A. E . DROUGHT 
A GC~T 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, MARCH a, 1917. PAGE 111:VEN. 
-- - -----
:~:~~l~.us::~ch~~!::. c:::~1 SUNKEN P~i
1
4
:~ h:At~v;~::-__ I LODGE A_NO_ C_HU_RCH NOTICES!L~64L A_D Y~ R ! l~EME N TS 
z~.c-·; V·.'c:.=:;. pr•~ .ndlau:r-,uukin tiu.: l,&110u1 - !: •r! UenSC!I D ll-/;~.r:1~;-:r.-:::;~f>"·•::;:;:,rnr ... ~· ,:~~:1.::-.7·,·:": 
To ,11akc the best cure f uc 11 Pp l •~ when that ;}f irl \\aS bombarJ- Cor llt.h t. anc1Mtrm A,t' ~~'i ... , :~~~~r.,,t~t~ t:,l:.rrti'c~;~~h.,""i,1.o~~•!~~~ 
tro11hlf.• , buy n t>int o( linseecl o i" It ,,d 1:wly i11 the war, th_ (j4. rma11 at ,· nm Sunduy "t:r\'lco t o::Kl • ~I . ctentH, l•'urci:-lo•rnr~ ur m111•ta,nw-r . "'°oth·e o r 
. a ~ ubject : 11 1\lu.tt 1•." 11.lt 
yott JHlfe r a h~n1ing o iJ , or a 1,ounu '.'<lhi1l \\'".,i 11r,, 1s ,1.i.i:a111 in th trvicf' , Tt--ti1..imon.v tn<• ~t.,ug \Vl•tl., i :O(J 1,. M. 'l'o Andre n~n '1 f.'lr Mftl'Niit'h . \ ' lniL 't'lln dttr 
of ho11 lard or vaseline if )'OU wan· this ime r<gi,tl'rl'd a$ the l<rp11!,lic. Roac.l fn ir H oom <'I' n c.lo.lly I ::IO io 1:30 f';:ia~~~: &:~::l,~~th,~\~111~[~~•1t a 11 1t~~~(:;~ 
n sa lve nnd add a. soc bottle or Farrii; 1 hut un,tsLtal !'.l4•rY "f ~h1p ~a.lv~1J.tin11 P. ~J. h1u11and l.,'fl Vinlu.",utu1ull \\htHn IL mi~\ 
ll u ll inl( llr ·n d> , It 1imply ca n ' t lie t~ tn ld in th,· \U l(U t f 'up11 ln1· \lccha11. AU,v,Co,dl•llyln>iotd ~0.:w.~:;n;. h•1eby ~lven hY Lhou111h•rwl~ned 
h1..al hy ny alvc or liniment made. ir1 \lhKalinc. th"t. tho undtir•lw-ned 1u • 11N.1 l11.I Mn11Lt·r lo 
\ ,ul are "Ital y ou Re t- a fo ll pint fo r It wil l he rc111e111ber d lh at while the St. Cloud Lodae No. ll t, F. & A. ~:\11't~~i.'i~~~~9J'g:~.'~n:1'1/)'.:~~':,<1"~~.~:!:~ ~.",e" 
no~ uvc r sixty ctnt • Farris 11 eallng Tah n inn p11r 1 "as b~in~ shel led by M ., r caula.r 1ncetina- second '\'\d ~~~:11~:e._;12J1:e1i0~t°,~.:'~T11;[~1~~~1~ 1 ~U 1~~I;n°L11~f 
Rcmrdy is sold by u 11 on th e m oney - Gl•rman cruise rs in September, H)lat , fuu rth FTiday t: vcning- each month. giou~~1~r~\~WX:~b~i~rc:J Jt~'::-1~1,~~i:i'b'o~~:o!~ hnclc•1>la11.-H. C. ,Hartl y. l7·5 t the de lcnd crs opened the \Vlllk11re Vis iling brothe r s cordially invited. ea.le , 0 0 ihe Rule O~J -ln Aairll. A . o 1917. 
ARCHITECT OF YALE BUILD. 
INGS WIAS WOUNDED IN 
BATTLE OF WrLDER. 
NEIS 
Char lrs Coolidge I !ai11 ht. architect, 
dicri at hi P h o me, at Garrison-on-1 lud• 
aon, yesterday. He was born in New 
Yo rk ' ity on March 17 1841, the son 
of the Re·,. Benj . I. Haigh t, auistant 
l(ec :or or Tl'inhy hur,· h , and Hetty 
CoolidKe lliliwht . H , w:u graduat ed 
al C l11 mbia Colleg,~ in 186 1. Il e en• 
ti l<' •I wit h th e 7th R egi ment in Ual • 
tinwre in t&h, a nd afterwa rd 1e rverl 
"•rh th e JIi t New Yo r k Volunteers 
ns first lien tenant and adjuta n L from 
<,c t r h.r, tf6 ~. and aR cap l J in o r the 
,l<) th l'i ew ~ orl-. Vol unt ee r s in 186.1 
an,I ,~,, . I l,~ wa~ w Q11 nd ed in th e 
11:u : lc of th e \ Vi lde rncs • 
BHore takin g u :> h is w •>rl-. as an 
~rch i ,ec t Mr. I laight s t udied law in 
· he l n l11mbia I .aw !>chc,ol. II e de i1111· 
c I th,• hrick h11il<lings of olumhia 
\ ·c,11 N;t' n n ~larli n11 avt'lll1C a.11d F 1,r. 
ty nin th ~trN1 ~ tno" r c m nv~<I> anti 
th < ;.-11, rul 'J 1t,·olo11ical Scn1i11ary. 
I nr \ ' .i l l· hr clcsil{ncil \ an,lcrhilt :111,I 
I hdp I !,,II . th~ 1111\cr it) l ilira1y, 
t!111l t ill \lit-1,~1. ~1,aiw an rl Chhorn 
laltnr.,tnri , a l\ \\ di :i. dorini ori '!\ 
ut ~.1tilit ld .·c i, nlifi..: t,,.;;c 11uul Jli .. 
ch11rrl 11· ind 111lr ~l. lgna t iu Chur ·h. 
tltis d y, an,I the gar ris n11 cha11d 11t 
~·t. l nnll lius u n G. vcrt,or's I la11tl. 
\m Hl :\Ir 11.,il{ht's other huilJin1t, 
•n 1h1• city art• the :>.tw York Can<'l'r 
11 "'!'ita l, th e artillcr) arm,,r)' at 1661h 
'.'<ltrt: t ,11111 I ranklin ::t..\o{'tlltt~ . and th 
11.11,·111,· y1·r 11 r,11 <, ,m Fifth avrnue. 
Ill· ,\:1.t a t ru .. '-~,. o( St. ~tc , h en·s 
Colh:kt- and a memher ni the Loyal 
I. !,!i,Ht, 
\Ir, llai •ht i, ,u nh·cd hy three 
d11hln·n-\l i • sa_.ah Bard 11\ i ht , 
1· ,,11:, Chart. :-i,ln y H a i ht , U. S. 
\, an,t th, !<,·,·. J ,h11 \lc\licJ..ar 
11.,i h , r, ctor nf Jtoly Inn ,,. nts 
dt 1'11, Iii :,tan,! Fa11 
READY 
a coc k~ in Cll'de r lo preve nt ita recap- llafl corner 10th nn d Penn. ave. ~;~~'li~hhe!i~~~i~:tbf:{J~~o~c:!\;;{,~~:r:~ 
11 ·re. I• r sled on th e botto rn un til ........___ bloc:k 33 of Lake Sbore Addl<lnn In \Jer eol• 
finally o lil to a San h ·anci co firm, S :. Clou d Ga rrison No. 141, A, & ~:i~',:';.i:;'S,'~1ted~:ub~o,:n~/~~'!,~":,'! .. ~~ :!I: 
which bid ii in for th e m ere pittance N. U. Regular 'llecting first and to"1r40~~,:~ r~1g:,_f~~J":.,','o~:;~/i~e"'t',:'';,::!i 
t> f ~9,000 more than a y ear later. •h ird !If 0 nd•Y at 2 o'clock f> , m., 1" L<llbo amoun, o r ,he um duo hln1 under taltl 
Th e hip wa,i rai ed w i h o ut dif£1• Moao nic Hall. 4 ';\i:-:eihi1:!'~ib.\':t01h~~~
1h~:,~~rleJ4 iA11 
r ult) , ftas1i ly c, vcrhaul,e,I and mad~ CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,.. 1>eclal ~loller lo ct.~~!~rfi,fti,~fl:bove 







, ming partly of copra anJ ni :rate, and 10 :30 ; enning Christian t:,ndeavor 
taken to an Franci co under its o wn 6 :00; chart lecture 7 :00; \Vednc■dfY, Elt.CJIQN PROCUMATION 
11ea111. The pr ofit from th e n itrate ri. •Y•r meetln,r. All are cordlally m II: 
cargo a lone, which was o nly a t'hird o f ,ltetl to all these ■ervlce,. 
the " 1,ole load, was ~uffkicnt to off . M . E. Church announcernel\U :--
sct th e purchase price :rnd sa lvagin g Su nday s~hoc>I at 9 :,10; 1ermo11 al 
cost of the ,,.., sel. w :.10 : Junior LcRg11e a t 2 p, m.; Ep-
,,,orth Lenl(ue a t Ii p, m . sermon a t 
\\ 'hil , i : "as tl!lde rgni ng a ha I:,, 7 p , m.; I ' r ayer metti nr,- every \.\fed• 
hut gene ral overhauling by gangs o f nuday at 7 p. -m, Rev, G. 11, N or • 
shi !,wri ~ht s a t Sau Francisco, th e lhrup, pas tM. 
ownl·rs or the s tc::1tnc r rece ived num- ----
cm,, . lar«e u if<rs for its pu rcha s.•, The Osceola Cou nty Republ can 
uw:ng to thL se rious sh, r lag,c ot bot- Cluu meets at :\lasonic I [a ll th e fir s. 
lllms ~hip h 1Hdc.·• \\ere willin g I<> Thursday in e,•ery m o ntJI!, at 2 p, Ill , 
pa, almost nnythi n <r within reason to l':verybody invited. 
l,'•·t i . I 1 "as sotrl for a1lproximately ,\ , :\I. Doughty, Pres t. 
. 1.000,r,.o. lllarly a ll of which reprc• 10·S2 t F. _B_._i_1t_11_1_sc ll , ec. 
"n teil neL profit. 
U. S. NOT ANGLO;SAXON 
"1 he t , ad itiorn of -\nelo-Sa,con or 
iRin l\.l!t J)rohalil}" nn1 tr111· fi>r till 
majt1r1 ~ of nur Jll'Opl a1kr du: tnicl -
( I ,ii 1he l'i1,,d1tt·rnth c. nt,lr) ,•· ay:,, 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
~ahba th sch oo l at !) :JO a. 111. ; 
Preaching at to.Jo a. m. anJ 7 p. 111 , 
h ri tian Endca" Jr a· (i p. m . 
l'ra) er nice·ing o n \\'ednc day 
,·-.ntn"! ,i • ,. J T \\. S·ewart, 
Past or 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday ~clto,,I a t 9 Jo a 111 .. 
l 1 r,a.c in L:. strVl (t• at 10 :30 a m. 
i'ounll l'c pie's m,etinir al h p , m. 
1,osprl scr\'rce at 7 p , m. l'r;iycr se r · 
vke \\'cdne.,d .,ys al 7 p, m. 
l'r ..1h• , nr )ta· Farrand, of Yale-, in .. 
1h,i • 'nv Hq111l,lic, anJ uot·. 1111 10 •·•> 
llmt· •• J lll' t·om JH :,itt.• ,.\mt ·rican lJI I~ 
onurnah'1I in the pn•-R .. ,·111 t i 11ar) 
111 r i,,d : il was mo r~ fully devdop.,: 
n tlu· g 1h·rati ';J 11 fo1Jowi11 11, anil whil '-' 
h1..· mudrrn 1:ro h1ct 1n:.1r n•pr~111~nt n 
rnin~,din,; ul ~ •Ill<.'\\ :1at dific:rrnt 
,n,1i11~. ht• 51i11 n-111ai11s ,11w of . ha1 
BARLOW AERIAL TORPEDO 
• r 1tni ... cuo ·1, hr,:i·cl nnw l'a1h .. •d .\m I l , n·p r te cl 1hat tlu: ' e t s of .h 
, ru-,, 11 ..,' :-" t•rial t1)rpl'dn If Ll· tt·r Harl" " , '\ 
"In ,ir" ni t hc.,1.• think ... it ,._4.•ent!il odd , 1 •111uc man who perfrctt:tl hi s i11vt•11-
th~t ,int· '.'lhnul{L -,till "'Cl•, inflt•rd, quite ti, n 11 11dcr the ,u1Si i .: es u f th e l'nited 
fr,•q•h.nlly in th e prl'..;1.:nt cri. i-... n.•f. ~tatl.:"i lfO\ l:-rnmcnt, ha\'c heen entirdy 
en nr<.s 1c, .\ n)!;lo-.\i, n "? i~in, n r to 11c" .. Ill), '-') • the ~dt·ll'iik \nu·r-
ou t hlo1>tl r lation,hip, with the En . "'" 11 • 'fhe ti •ri-cco \\a tlruppcd from 
h h. I'> ,,ur !.1ni:11a ·• an,I ins i111• ~.rt'"l, 1 000, ~.no o. ~.ooo, o,o >0 and 7,0, o 
tiu1L. h\ nnr tr :uli 1i1.. u ... and i1l,al .... we 4n !. I II two ol lht" ll' b liJ.1ht l'har• 
0,u,~1-Je,•J~ ~~~~.~e1~,L~:{,,h~.!i;!:.alJ! 
berebr an nounce a nd 1,1roolatm lhat. ..lD tbe 
17th 4a.y o r Mt.rob. 1817, tU t.ho VOllftir place ., 
tbe alt)' ball, there wm bo held an elant.lon tor 
t.be purpose ot eleotlow the follo"lntr offlcera· 
A m11.yor to r t.he terrn of <•ne ye~r . 
A Lr,. n.1urer r o r \.he term of t.wo )'ear■ , 
A ea.nlU.r)' los~ector tor the 1.-erm o t t wo 
veara. 
A 1uoerlatenaent. o r ■treei, tor the term or 
t WO)'etll"II , 
A bond Lru5lee t or 1be t e rm o f thre e yeal 
The 1•0ll1 wlJI be Otlen ror recelvlD6' vote■ at 
lhe U!IUO.I lepl ho ura. I herl'hl n1, polDL W , c. 
Russell . ff . I\ . Sheldon nod O. CJ. O uth,w a.a 
1D8POCLO!'I o f 111ld eleC'tloa . 
lo wt1..nc s wbereor I h1H e hereunto set m Y 
bB.Od n Mll.Y Or o't !Ullt1 ILY I\.Od CU.UHe{I the ■elll 
o r the clLl to be uftlxetl hereunto. this the 19th 
1- -} da)' o r 1'""-,bruan. A. I). 1011 . 
1 IAI. LJ-:\' l S IIAMIIO W . 
- - Uar~r of lhC CltJ ot SI. Clouu. Fil>, 
Alf(' '\t : 
f'REO 11. Hl•:SNY, 
Cltr ("Jerk. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
J'J CUl'HT O~"l'll E f'<ll'Nl'Y Jl'DfiE. 
S'I.1 ,\TJ·~l) l•' FJ.A1HlllA 
1
~", ~S. ~~t~i1~ ;'' }c cetJh1 c,rnnL~ 
To uU Credllor,,,.. r~~"'o.lPt•-. OiJttrthutf· t nri,1 
:!1,~.Jrritll~~/lll\"IOK 'lu!UJ 11,r Ot!UI-HU.1 Llillaln~L 
You. untl t.":\C'h of ,,·ou , ar,• ht•reh,· nntll1f•d 
n.nd re1,ulred to pn.•,.,~nt 1m, <•lulm~ 1tnd de • 
mllndw \\ hf{"h lVU- or elLt1l'r or ~·nu, mo.y hnn• 
UWl\ln~t th~ t"!IJllllt."' of~ J s,•ribt"r, dl"ce,, t"d , 
In.le ot OSCPOln cuuntl. l·'l!lrtd.,, tll tlit• und(•r· 
i.lvnt.•U exc<.•ulo r or a1thl •• tu.It', \\hhln twn 
lt'nn rrnm thr ,la.It" ht•reot. 
u,u d J nnuur., ~. A . O IDI':'. 
0 ,\ \ ' JD If IH:. NJ-;L J,. 
f-;xecuto r 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
1-.. OU HTOl'"!'ll~J<•ut N'l'YJUO<,t,; 
b'l' A'!'B Oi•' l•' l,OHIUA 
1 :n ;:; 1i1~~t;t~orn} Osceola Countr 
'I'unllc,r.._"dltors. Lt1 v11.tee-i. ObtrlbutN• und all 
Per.,on bu.,·tnw- ChL1ms or De111unt1 nw-u1n L 
OJIJ Id l~lll te: 
You ntl t .. uch or )'OU, Ori) ht'rPh\" nc:,tiH~d 
on(1 requirt'd to 1>r~scllt, n1n <·Ju1rn11 .and d~ 
m11Dc18 \4 hl~h lOU, or eltht r or \'OU, m1,\' btllf'. 
Rj,l:,liO"Jl lhCP- tlltl"'Of rre-nr,· ll ot•lc mnn. f1t•Ct'ft 
t•t1 J,11t• uf OtH'eolu ,~uun1, , 1·torld:, , tt> lhlP un· 
dt•n.hrnec1 ,11tndal ... 1rntor of "1h1 t."'ilnte, wllhtn 
L ,._,, ~ ,·ar~ from the du.le- ht•rcuf 
1'11\l·d l't."h. ~I. A,l> IW!U. 
llU•III 
UJ-:ll. \\" , W1 x l()AIIO 
,,\4lu1tnh,t r.1.tc,r. 
I h1., from 011 , f tll<' 
Ir II, I p;ltri l!!t n. l"\'I ·' 
t n1~1cu in c, 111111 n wi h th t~ Hri- g ..., ( t l':•q111 "1,c. wu·c \t cJ, ;,m 1 the c 
t I•, tTll di nior, t nn ,, i1h ;1ny nthl'r tHl rq nrtc·il tn have ro.:kc:d hnu~c.: 
nat 1 u; but Ll<1o1l n:I t"•J, 1 f btir \\ithin ., r,uliu_ 1 { fou r milt!' ... fr 111 lh t. 
,ll ra I d c r I.ti inn .._..\\, , ... a i,r 11.-. \l11a 0 1a t14.•r~lo111t•1)n I, ng J"l.rnd, at 11 
•ing un· 111 • 1, 1 ,t. "n1d1 p\;u:c the ti.·i;,ts "tr'-' curtdun 1' it rl ur 11• 1 1ik ~ ·u ticc- i:- lh'n.:',) ~i\t.'11 th t th1.• (,,). 
:11\\illri( p tit i1,;1 will IJ 1,r..-:c tctl tn 
tit lloard .,f 1',d, li ~ In trndivn ul 
C >su·ola t.:Lun ~- fur '-- 11,itler,1 tio11 at 
,lll ;ul1n·1n1t·d n1<' 1 tin oi ;ti I l>•nrd 
<J.,.h l lhtn. 
• .. ,ty l.alJu:1 &.1111 1th' t 11clt-
l .. 11.. two h in Tt•11111 
\ n d I ,t l o h , , L la 11 1 ,.,, t, 1 I 
Ii 11gltt111K i ... to h ... 
\ •1• :.11,· a ll for ou1 '- ,u,11r., 
\ntl th, 111 11 ,1 l f 1ft, I ,., ... 
A GIANT F LAG 
__ ___ t·1I ·1 11,~ Bar In\\ tc>rJh Jo is 7 J fe1·t 
~lLLlONS OF Ml LITA RY A GF. ln ng-, anti \\ ui:h, :11,.,,,1 10, Jll l!lld,. 
I L, ·t .an· 1.0 ,l t,1111L't1 01 nlllit ,r\' 
i , 11 -;1ic l nit ·d ~l,ltc, ci:rnnling t~, 
, n l n• 1111 •Hill: m Ill This ,l,'C''-1\ l 
flH•itn that tht' l ' 11it ,t St.lit.' ru11l1I 
.\r,rm "'ll \ men, th,· tcr11t•1lo ,.,,~ 1 -
.. ,If .1i1,r it ha:-. ia llt.:n Jn, rl'tl ;uul 
1h•1111i.ttt• ~ti :,. i\'t'n p int au:0111ati,. 
allr. 110 111a11n at "iiat :tl(it 1,I,• it t11ay 
i,.._, llri ppl'd, TIH• t r rp t l,1t·.., arc car 
rite! i 1 trap~ hdow tht• a1·r 1plat1<' ;incl 
i.\n.; rl"lt"'~ ~tl hy th C" 111ou:1 nf ;, I 
,ma'I ll•,er " ht.·n tht• i ltt~ n.~~i"ih.::-
,.,n . he tar~._t 
Ull tht• ,:., h d..t)" Ill \pril \ n Ji)t; 
Pli:TITION TO THE BOARD 0 
PUBLIC INST RUCTION TO 
CALL AN ELECTION TO ES. 
T AB L ISII A SPECIAL TAX 
SCH OOL DISTRICT. 
ru 1hc l l o1wrah lc n,,a ·ti or Public 
Tn t ructi->11 of Os •: cola C<ll1 111y, ,OJus Concrete Rock 
for Slretl Conslnclloo Work 
.:!.G. , p1•r ruhl,• )·1wcl. I. n . h. 8~. l ' loud I 
\t th~ n.:un:on ,.1 th ,· (,ran 1 \rm) 
hd,J in \\ a. h in °1,,11, I) t.:., in l•Jl5, 
" lfom c ,' ' \\ha, , h,•l1nrt1 to he th , lar<1cs : fl.tg 
111 tht• \\Prhl wa. ,·urrird 111 the p mnHtr 
The "Xat inna t of llar l for d , 
o f Nn Yo rk 
Notary Public 
Pension Claim Aaent 
,ui •• an an11, nf t u,1 n·1111h r h · a 
J111H" ,hut •. ,,~.., L,: lit·• • \11 it lll<'rllh 
'"i tJ1a tlu 1r an· 1h ·, t 111:tn~ mnle111 he• 
t\\.Ll'II tlH• ag,•-... oi 1H a nd ,i _:;, It i11-
,~1ud<' lunu·ic-., cr1pph•s and a ll thlt 
1kie<.:t l\ ,., It al , ind11,le, nea rly 
.!,f o -, ,o~ o ;t.l i\ n "h 1tt•~ and n l•arly 10<\-
,oo 'hinc,r, Japanese and o thers wh n 
wnu ld h,' indi~ihh- kr duly. The he~ t 
ha~p;, fnr ('. ima tl'"' oh lu th.._, <'-< trcm l' 
1111litary renl(th o( 1h c l'nite,I S atlS 
1, h1• "ar hcl\\c 1· 11 the ta e,. ,\II 
CANDLE LIGHT FOR PARIS 
\i a mcasur,: oi \\ar rco uomy '1 
,lrastk lightrn~ order has rcctntly 
I te n a11no11 ncc:d in J'ari .. \\"ith a 
, ic ,, tt, rffcctin){ a "!ia , ing i11 coal 
il''<I i11,•I, it i de ·n·,· I lh~t i11 (nturc 
Florida· 
Genth•men ;-
\\ ',c, th e n,nder ign r d clcctn r s, wh•J 
pay a ta,c un ,~,,! ur persona l prO p· 
Crt)', and resitlini:- in the follo win g 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Wtelll Palm Beacb Florida F111• ~ 11~11ranre R,•n l I 
hy the ,klcg:t ion irom L.1111n11 , Ohi,1 
It 111t..t u1~d 110 tu.t 111 l,n~ th h.)· ~1, 
r, Ulle 1,·1.t ;n ." hhh, ~:\) a wril r in ~ t. 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and N o tary Public. 
F. E. WI LLIAMS 
Lumber and 
•h.:hob ' I ht tript•, w\·r~ t1\r, 11ix 
•t 1 \\; ult\ ,, • ih. the ~t.ir~ in lu. L.11i in 
llh a . 11 n:t\ 1i," fl t :1c-ro~ frnni 11n1nt 
Property for Sale or Pent. 
Pcnnaylv~nja A v~nuc. 1
,1 pint. ' IIH \\d•l11 ,r h . tla~ "" 
Buildine Material , 1 ,. hall ,l 1, 11, "h il,• 11; 11H 11 " · re 
,cl. ~ ·urth and ~n 1t'h, frnm th l" h .. 
l.C11111in~ ,111ti l th,· 1.:11 I oi th~ w:i.r, there 
wer ilhont ~,()()l),0,10 111< n 111(;11( cl. Th . 
p rnila.t 1111 ~11 th ., · tit11l' \\ :t ,n·nc:hin~ 
I<- • th: 11 . o,'JO(',ooo per, c111•. I ( .1,n "'•· 
45- tf 
Cnr. Pn1t1 ~ ,· nnd 9th • t . r,,.ui( l ,t tll c.urr 11 idnn,-: t1lt' 1i11t.• or 
s-tr 1111rd1. .. ,t, 1rr th,1u t\\llll) th ,11~.,1111 
ha11,I t l ~h,· , c S'la•·> .. ,,t .. h,· 
hi l1.• ,.,,, d into tlh• tat.., ,tn: t h1 
111 , , l n 1 , h:h ior Tamp., ;.uul ~ :. DR.O. L. BUCKMASTER ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
R egistered Architect Phyalolan A •urgeon tic 10 1..·11 ,11111 w, lnl cll ul Cantnn " H• 
oo l"i h ' in(.t ntl'!l ,~an h ... · dra\\11 frum a 
pPpUl.llinn c i JO.nOO.ll\"t in the" l~nited 
Stal<'., it i, p <>ihle thal thrt•r n111I n 
th ird tinH:, ,,:. man) mia.ht ht• <l r il\\ll 
{ t;111 a 11,, 1mLltio11 nf trO,· oo.o..o. whh.: h 
ANO a/ao Osteopath , mril1111,·,I ,·11 ,r 111 nq 0r l ,lwr l • hr C ,u;ttrr ~ t • ay . ENGINEER X llt\\ 1-:111lom,~nt. t-: l .. 1"Lrh.•RITrt'Alnwn15n.nd the .:tJll lll , l'.'ll, 11 o( t1 il\ gian t \ Ill • 
Mlt• r1,~"n11h.,nl I•: iunlnn11nu"' , t,;14.,, hl i Ill , 
BRONSO N BLOG. KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
1 ,>nh•~ In l'olln Hllht {l\"1•r Rtmlnuh• l'h 1rn:!11•,.-, 
Job Printing 11,,n l'•·om1>1t.r Trlbuo llleu. 
LEWl O'BRYAN 




ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
SSandard Rallroad of the South 
Fast Through Tourisl Trains 
TO THIE !EAST 
"New Ytrk I flerld1 S,eclll" 
"Flerld■ I West lntllaa Umlld" 
"COi I ll■e flerttl■ Mair' 




"P,.lmelle limbed" "Dl\le n,er" 
"SI. Leal -JaekSOll\'llle hpre 
~tP11I Hlt•t'ping <',tr,-, 'l'am ptl I.() \ n;.ihington, Pliilatll'l • 
phill and •••~ York. From .Jnl'l, ,.., lll\ ill1• to l'hit·ng-n, ~t. 
Lo11iM, l.0111 1-1 11111 1 ( 'l1wi11nnti , ln rli1wnpoli 11 1 ' lov1•ln111I nu<I 
·O l'lllHI lt11 pl,hi. 
Obsenaiiuu Cuni 
!•'ti lt rtft',l•:ll\'A'l' IO:-IH \l'l'L\ ' !'1 
A. W. FIIT8T 
DivialH P.-111er A1~nt 
... W. ■■)' &., .l■•k-YIU• 
J. 4.. IUHUND 
Dlwlalon Pusearer ,\;cal 
■lll■beN ■elel. T••P• 
A FATLURF, 
... _.u ,c.: in lt e. i. J r...'ati '- t·rm_' 
"aid t he philthc,1,htr, 
·•~o 1h,ul1t!'' r •p li,.·,I t:1t 111 n of 
1•,1. )' habit, . " I Ul when ~ p«rson wh <> 
ha n•ad1t•1l 111id,ll1• u~• 1 ill de11<!111I 
, .n ,111 .tl~rm do ·I,. In hr lp him h ul,I 
111 J<• h. I cuns><ltr th::tl 111, li ic i u 
tat I"' lllr111ingha111 ,\gt•l I tro lJ, 
IN ARIZONA 
OLDEST BRITISH PRIVATE 
I\ ill.,1111 11,dl, ti ,n,h,•cl a, t l1c ,11. 
llriu,h pri,at ,• i • th •· rini, i 
'1H)rl• lh;u\ ,tn:11ty ~ ,.: :H1 nl.1 o.\lt 1I 1. itt 
th H,l>·.,I l~n~:11~,•r.., , n I ·ra11 1•. II ,~ 
"Inn . a1a I f,,ny•n n '• i t i• a, thr 
In nt , "'-'l"' .111 e,rh;.\ll~ ", IIJ!i h ai 1 
lt h(' :\ marvl'I r f' ,vnrk :-, l•l has nnt 
(. t!L. 11 1 ut th ron h th J !1.1rcle I n1nrd1 , 
11·14 ~ntl Ii '1t ' nR, 
AMERICAS BUSIEST YEAR 
I ure1i;11 t ,adr of the l'nitcJ Smlls 
\ th·< \\' l'll , tr n 'l'r, , 
abo· th~t •n 11,• n[ 011r bo 
who ha,l n11nh')' tit•d up i11 tlHll 
ldcpht ... C •mpany didn't m.,. 
,, ~,). the rt. c i"',·r \\. it r .. :n 1in, th 
h,,s ju,t d ,,s J the i.r•:itcst yc::ir i•1 
c ,11w the II tiort's history, with n bala nce ol 
h r~ ,.z,1,\(,,ono,00<> in fa , ·,,r nf .\ mcrican 
hum l' r,nrtt·r Tiu: ) '-.,.,r l' '-1 o rt. nggrt---
l11P:!'t 
' lhc Str~1tt5tt'r 
t..ln .,h'out 1t 
tl ll· -ra ed , .1, , ,q.rto,1 oo, ,1cc1>rdi11g to rec· 
h11s , rtf nf 1hr 11..,par l11H'nt of Co111mrrce, 
.uul :he in1Jl1•r1~ \\.err , al ·rd at J,1')~, -
\\' cl', "hat <Ii,! th,r n, ,1,0•0. T ~e tr-.ul halanr<• w., <louhlc 
Ii ll ,,r la t ,·,J.r Hl\1I f1111r timr :u 
l'h t~ ~nth,. 
t ht• r ,·rri,•c.•r 
Oh !111 y just h1111 up ~n•,11 n that 111 l<lt 1, Exp rts e, , 
r•:r.~CTRIC EY&S FOR LONDON 
FOLKS 
' 
,\r ~, rtli11, 11th, 1-lrrtri.',tl \\'01rlol, 
t 1, t'l I i1.: ··, y, r." i11 ~t ud n.ud hut tn11 
lu ·I, IH\\'-' l1t•en .1ddt•,l lo th e:. 
' ,i l.~ nr J-\H.~CL :i -- h !-:irr: r, 
t• • I n1\1lt in pt"nple i11 lh~ir 1n,,v1 n, ·nt 
,1!.,·r ,Lttl , 'i'n111,11 in tlir \\ l F1111 
,a,e ht'l.11 notin·il n( 1.att· ti 1n · tiny 
, ·1P,- tri• · li111h \\ h id1 u1-~ ro1111rc:tc11 
hy .1 c,,rcl 1,1 a battery, 
t.·t.•,lc..•il th O. r nf Ja'°'t )l" -t r hy $1 ,1,, \· 
C'l",I O \ 
I hr lon i ~n uo.,dc ri Url nlh)U nti: -.. 
,·ii, ,liffrri11g ,ligh ,f)· fr,1111 1•rcl.111i11ar) 
, tin1ati·-., ho,~ th,tt 1he ) nr• , x· 
pnri t.· 4.·n·tl the• annual n, e rt1 g t• fr••1t1 
1p11 to 1111 '•"" rnnr,• than $:Jllt'k"l,0.-14) 
,11,l1I i111p1)rt~ I' r tht• 1.',H a J,&r' ,\t1~.t 
ll ,,ith :::,,t'kl,• 
'l' he 'l'tih ct ne rea he, 111or~ p opl 
than :iny other rnr••r ,f" lhll,h,I in 
Oac,, la cou n ly. 
up:. n lU!-tl n n t he li,,dllt.'d ::dt<!r six 
u\: lud, h~- g:,.,, dec-trici y, petrnlc111n 
11r • lcoh<•I, ~a)'. th1..· ~ci,·111,1 ir \ 11cr• 
ir ;1 11 \n tXCt.'Jltinn i -. to ht• 111!\1!1· in 
•h C'.l..,c' Pl ~"'np'-t ,!c•iilittt,t in fn•J.1-
lUfl, tlrllK~i,t, hai rli r«..s'-C I' an,1 t,\_ 
J..icco de, krs. S.hops arc not c ,111 • 
pdl«l to dme at II o'd •ck, ,,.,. aft..,, 
tht"i huur tla·y mu~t h:?tl o·lu:-r mf.•tu, .. 
1 1 li~hti11g, slldl a, ran11les nr ;tll,•• 
t)''t·nc. 'I ht h<1111 ,>r lu;hting o f th•· 
Hlrl·!, <llld (il lH'r pla•:l'll 1,r i\11\\l"ll~lltl'I\~ 
an• 11nal·,·n•tl. hut all c,;,ach t•~tahli~li-
11a•1tt~ \\Ill h;.Hc t 1 d scone dav a 
\\l'1•k , ft h n1so c 011 t t?nt tllH t.•tl r'n 
1.:,dc.;i, and retta.ur.:1.ttti ,, Ht cl , ~l' in i11M 
t1.11 l.' al •1 .Jo in the- cvcninK. 
".\ - 1•01-.am·. \\ :15h, man,' UH :,n 
e,rh.tttl(e, ''han,·ni?r::tvc,I the Lord' 
pray,.•r. sixty-five wonts, 11r .lS,4 let 
h ri,, , 1: ith sevent rn punctua in 1 
11,~rl. -tJ, the h c~J of n &ol,1 1 i • 
.Ot)17 ni a·, inc:h in tt :aml!tcr. }, 10,,k 
111111 three years •o d<> it .' 
\\'e'II Ii, t he knows it by h,•.irt now. 
u b-,tivi io n uf th,• county , d n 1110• 
respectfully pe •ition your h o nnrahlc 
I ml) to or<i, r an election in thi- sai,I 
1fr •ru.~nlu: I suh-di\'i'.';ion nf Liu: c iu nty 
t o ck termini!' whct ht•r . ai,I sub-divi• 
,iun n l the co1111t1· 11.111 b <- c i nu n 
IH dat 1a :ch11(ll ,ii s-irt ftir the pur• 
p ,w nf le\'yinQ" and c•>ll,ctinll' a cli--
t•ict ,cho,JI ta, for thl· <" c-1 11-. ivt• uac 
11i th,• 1't1hlic It cc ch •n l< "itltin 1hc 
i l ll O\\ in~ d, . i:r ihc t di ... trit:t. lt.>-wit 
llr dn1ti11J.:- at t H~ nnr·.hrast t·ornt• r 
or s~ctio11 l )11,• (I), I nwn hi1• twcn• 
t)•ci.,111 (~I'll s .. uth. Rn1111,· thirty• 
1 .. t• r l,J tl Ea, l , th, 11<·,· in " "' ·tc rlr 
dir'-·l·ti...u t o th t~ mntll\,t'"' c rner of 
Sl·c ti --n sh ;(,), T, wnshtp twcnt)· 
l'i,.:h· t.!XI Srrnth , fb11 11,• thirt)•thrcr 
1.1.P La 1; thei,ce in :t sn•, thcrl • Ji• 
rrction 10 the soi:thwest corner nf 
Sc-c1in11 l'i Het'll \ 1~ I, T4n.,·11 hi 1, 
t\\enty-ninc (2<J\ S"uth. Ran• e thir• 
tJ •thr.•c CJ.I) Ea '; th~nce in "" ra. t • 
orly d :rrc l inn l11 th e sout hea t cur, 
,wr oi Sec t inn thirt~ 11 ( ,.n. Tuwn• 
,hip lwtnly•nin,• (J<Jl S111 th , [lan11e 
thirt) r ,ur ,.in Eat; thence in ., 
norther!) direuion :n th ,· pnint nf l,c. 
A CONS ISTENT EXPECTATION Rit1 n ing. l'. ~e llrrs. K . 11 , Crn hy, 
" Th< fJ,hions fnr wnmen ar,• get• Th,.mps1111 , 0. N. Ca11111brfl, J . \\,, 
tin 11 more youthful r er) )l'ar," cOIII• J .. hn 111 • 1 [. J l Ian nck. S. I 1- 1• 
llt"lll l'd Otll' man. l,anJ.:, \\
0 
R ' e t lies, T . n. 11 u tl , L. :-., 
"llnl''! that 111 ,,n \\Ith )·nur tl,-,, 11• J,,l,n . \\ (;, \JeClella11tl, \\ . ti . S,I\'• age, Ir. n Sava11e. J. R Stnr). 28 1irov•al ?'' 
" • 'u t a bi1. If it gul'S ,,11 in tl11 w~y 
a h'\\ ,,·a'lun motr1 my wife \\.111 he 
willin!( ,,, i,~ up her automohlle 
.111,l ride iu 01 hah) rarrfai,;t· ' 
0 , SHUC' Kil 
AN AOEO SHETI,AND 
J01h11 ~filliil, <1,•p11t) herift uf 
J,1 n, \l e .• 0\\ 11 a !-lw1la11,I 11 n1 
w hidt i pr11h,1ltly th,• o ld ,· t i11 IUill 
,1,1te, ' he Is thirl) fiv,, ) , ar• .,1,1 
J1111~,.·- lln111k a ,,u , rh" ,' \ 4. 
1.,r n1 , 11 ti.,)'\ 
d ol- a111l Ji.\ ln'«" II th1• p ·t nt thrt•c "'·11,•r 
11011 nf , !all., d1ildri•11 , ~Ire i 11 :tf• 
C'ulprit - U11 t , , ,., , h 11 , 1-. l. \ (" frctinni\t<' a t!nu t11d h,1 l,rt111 
nnl · .2, !'ri\ Pc•r1,,d a ( ,·urill' thffit "li 
J11,l1ee....;Tht ,, th r ·, 
\illl hut tlh~ \\ ,rrt h, 1 
nn•l: 0 1• fnr inuch ;u h 111h' in th e h11u ,. 1 
1i ~1• 1 had 1-arn 
11 111 1,1qt clrunk \\ itl. , ,,~1r 11 f\ ncv ) 11 
wcul,l ha,·c l•ad ,·no 1 ·'• 1n 1ny 1l1c 
linr.- l'ndc 
\ 'au: ails th e St • 













PAG E EIG HT. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, MARl';H u, rv17, 
PO l ICAL ADVERTISEMENTS ! 0 JOlN LABOR TO SCIENCE 
l.1m 1\i'.l t' t tr "fl 1l1 .\mcric:i. tt"'l<i 'Y ..... -..,.~ •. , ,\l·. w :-::....,::.h.;-,.: kcn'tu 
- ,~' m--r,- - • •• 
For Mayor of St. Cloud 
Levi Shambow 
r 
TO THE VOTERS OF ST, CLOUD 
N, H. WASHBURN 
For Member ol Council 
(Street Commissioner) 
f, ,t .. r;tll~. ,j1ys ~hl• ~lil\\n11k~c · ntin I. 
l'11c l) 'lkr ~l,l ht• hall jn,t Sll ld lwcn-
1<- p;,d.-!\ of V\lT~dl, t tlH' wonu:n, who 
I''·" c ,li,~nn•rul th<"1r a.la t .1 hi ,i. y for lttHh\.'\\ urk . fl \\1 ,1 ). iL s,·1.·111-. 10 1t1t1ch lu~i r tP 
~tt ,Ho•m I i11 tl 11,• sc thin ~. ' · .. lhl • nc 
nr 1· '1\\ ert t n lhl• c1 s tu11w. 
\11 \.\1tlrpr1 .. in!,t m~rdt,tttt t·h (•nghl 
\Ill' Hh·,l , )!1HHI r,111,.1, and lH! ath· 'rti~--
t.'tl ih."l',•rthnuty. \" , ,, many Racin,c 
,, onwn .tre "t·.u int,t . he new ~itchcn 
u nit ,rm and w,, udcrin,I,( ,,~,,hy they 
WORK STARTED WEDNESDAY! uiJn t think ul 1h1· ,cht.'mt.' 1<1111-: agn, 
ON SHORTENING ROAD MOVIB DU T CHOKED HER 
.a I 11 ""' at tli.,, m "Yil- · ,\ n old cou ple 
C.:intinncd from pagt.' 1 • • .. a, 1o~e lu•r throuj,\h a pichtrl' tl~al 
mad" ol "hat wnn ld .itt11ally ue the indnded m,111~ , iew ,,r the \ il•l 
,·n, ,,1· such work. \\ •e t , nys I· , er)'J,ody's, In o n~ of 
.\Ir. I .. R. Farmer. nft\' r SC\' t. ral the:-c a l"at lh.· round-up tlJ)l)eareJ, in 
year . experience in rOl\d anu b ridge "hkh th,• dust ro c in ,·londs from 
h111ldin in thi cnunty, prepared an es- th t• parched ground. 
: imate that wi;h th e 11 -e of the coulll)' TJi~ old I, dy lwgu n ll1 cough, und 
c1;11vic1s '""'' employed i1, th.e road finally, w he n th e neig h bors bcga11 to 
uei,nr1111,11t of th e co1101y, : hat th e lirlge1. her h u ',and nudge d h ' r with 
bridge cou ld be hu il deU and the 3 p. his dl>il,, : 
rroachcs made fo r !!i,1,000. l':ow t hat "Don't co11 1.:h, \ nnic; <.1011·1 you s• •' 
th work hns h~cn st.irted there ,dll you're ,J'.;: urbing the <llhe,• folk,?'' 
I c 110 furthl'r uel l. 11 i, wiic !0<11.cd :11 him :1polii •etl-
Titte h I rc1> rtc,I Inst we k 11ns a. cnlly uv,•r h r r h ndkerddci, ,'n nthc r-
iol h>,, : intl a ~IHbtn ··I ran•t he lp it. Fr,:,rn-
\ . F , t rnui;ln ., ............. ;;o,> .~<- nn. Tht' tl1t•I tick'•: • my 1h r, ntl' 
l~ai::·y~\:a',;,'rc·; L~,;::::::::: . ;::: NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBLE 
• rtlHtr E. Uoot,t..1.11 ••. •· , ,. .•.. :; rJ.0- 1 Iii~ llar1t•nt , had ah,a)" h:i •I trouhle 
l"ir,t \"a1ic11, 1 llank. ........ .. 50.uo i11 i11dudt1~ liulo D.1, id tu ca t, •"l" 
1.e, i :-h~mb ,w •., • •• , , , .?,1.00 An exchange. ne t1.1y he wa gl'c!I 
I'. I :\I ur1.,tn • • • • • • • • ••.. •,. .!5 . .J-".> a pl.,te c,f irn11ah1 ~011p, illld. hi" n\oth-
1\', )Iii r .. .. •.... ... 10.00 er a•knl him ii he Jikc,I ii ~'o.' he 
F G. r:.1 fl.It • • • • .• • • • • • • • • · I j Ol ,aul. ·· t i.lu11", li1'c it." "rhu, why do 
l· r. \\ 11h.l01~ ••.• ' 10.l ~ Ou l',lt it~ .•. l )11,,.. ht.• ~Ul "-,\\l·h•< I. r,·-
Juti.u1 ~'h 1 .. l,)\ .......... , • . 10,l•\l mt!'mb1.·ri1ut p.i....t ,l•e1h"-., ' I .1i1lt h•<,k• 
ro ttr ~-e\\ t· ,u . , .•.•.•. , • • ~.oo in~ f,, .. tr ·nil I, · 
:-- I.. Ed".,, ,I, . , .. .. .. . .. .. . 5., 
,\, l)i,·{eiul,rf ....... a...... ~.ou 
II. 1·. R.111. • .. ,. .. .. .. . .;.Cl) 
I ,h II F,rau, 11 5.0u 
..... \\ l'or- ,•r • . , . . .•...•.. 
\\. !{, , il>llwin ............. . 
1,. 11, (l.,rk ........... .. 
.I .\, 1~ri1111u •.•. , •.•.••••.•.• 
Fdw;ml \ . Fly ., .......... .. 
l 0 ,1·:d I· J ,,hn, 111 ........ , •• , 
·:. LI Ill) Tri!wnc .......... . 
I'. n. )J.1ri11c .... .. .:. ........ . 
J. I. L·u,nmin:.::'\ , .•.•...... 
.\. \\'. Gu,.u . ............ .. 
\\. IL '11,llrnm .... , ........ .. 
A RARE AR1'1CLE 
\\ htn the 11umigrati,,11 oHil rs re 
,·cnll) ihr.,..i1c111.· 1) 10 d!' port Dd13 
Hurl,.;l• for fr.,r ..:hl· mi,:.ht hcrouH.' a 
puhli · rh ·lrt.H. !It"' an it111 hn u.,c" n "'"' 
1 u.ll.:llll.l" ft r ,·n ant ..:irl "-t.•rc on 
h.1nd ,\ith prtuui--r~ C>f .\ si u,uion t ,,r 
ht r at .){•'t (j w., 'l'.:;, ' •'l' The Intkp1.·11 . 
dt n·. 
HOLLEY ' ; !~LA GS 
1:,: a wnrl-. i11~ np;r e111c11L la~lWC<'n dl.!m--
nc-r~H·y .ind sd 1l'l', 1t i!'4: i1u:umb (' 11l 
llpl 11 ~t."it•ntilk 111.11: uR'-"rs and urJ,t:lH• 
z.t·d L1hur .dik · t, tlh:c ytr i.\ J>.t .. 1 
nt 11nders1amling, \\MIi~ the R1•p11hh< . 
ltttt th,,,. ,·an 1>,· 1111 d"nht 1ha t till' 
,,r:,i rap ho!,;t1lit r 11 [ I ,hor tu ~dt.'ll 
.I fie n,a11al,lc1111•ni i. l.11·gely :1 rcflec-
1in1t nf th., ~1rhilri.lry tuul 1111~ch:tttifi1· 
1h,Kmati~,n l f tlrn •. ffieh: 111..•y e11gim:4,•rs. 
fla·ir,. sch.•11cc 1~ lh.:\\; it was born ;itul 
hull i1s d,·v,•lop111cn 1 within the w.,11, 
of in1lidd1ml t)lants, HU that nu t 
111111Jturally lhl")' were prl'°''-~u,, c I 
\\ ith . hL' itllt:rnnl metli.-iuc , f prt.. due 
th 11, 
Th(• ' h JI l' 111:111, the :11i,1.ik~ or os-
llntin~ th,u th~ pn)hh•1n of produrll\"L' 
t" ' fh.·icH\) i , 1..·o .. cxh•n:-h•e with th r 
prohlem of irnlus1ria l ren rgon iza ti ,rn 
l 'h,· at !i iu ,k of th, • d uclllrs of in-
1111 ry dosl• ly n· c111h l,s that of Ph) · 
ski~,.. in the wrly day 11f peciali~n-
1iu n , when 1hc 1m•dicnl profc, io n cnn-
ce ntra tcd upcn th ~ di«t,2, no ·t ru,d 
Ire 11n t11: of di ,a,c i11 th ,• ()il lir nl 
negleuin){ th e 5, ,1·inl and cco n m 11 c 
ct,ntti t iPns "hkh an, tht• c:ultur(" h~ils 
l'( discast-. 
CONSCJE-NCE) MITTE ,'11 
Th, Rev. Benja' 111 1:. \I :, •e r n, 
r l .. ong H-.•,\ch, .. nl.. •,· .. \') ,urLlctl \\hl"'l1 
in opening hi mail h1! i'ouu I :i rc ,ni· • 
ta11 ·1• of 1s. \ftcr 111m h•riu 1 ( ,H JU\ 
l' rnl minu~t•, ht f\'\.'t 11 o that forty~ 
ix. y ear ~HHl, in ~ft, G.·c n.t, 1 :-nu\., 
"her,• h,• run111· I) L, ••I, .i 111,111 kfl 
tu.· \l,t~tt•, , (1 1- h1111t,., il\\'111'!; i15 f1 
IH,ur,I 
TO REMO VE SEDIMENT 
"1hr ill.'\\ l \\il)" t1i r 11 o,ing ..., tlt • 
11 l·nt rnn, h llh 1,1 \\ IIH ln•fon1 
.!fl'll t • t1w markd i, t·f"e ti, l' and 
nt11r'-· tl--On1n11 1L·al tlun tlu: ,ldt r 11tl'th• 
1•d, .. ,l)!'t t!w l1uli.1na1•• 1li ~'-". lt 
nm ~i h ot a1lo'-' in, the partkh:s to 
••· 11,, in 1hr 11t · k , f tht l ottlc "hil.c 
in an im~rtnl po i1io11 :uul then frN·, 
i1q h,u JMrt t1f tlu.• ,onh"nh, \\ 1u.· rc-
111•u11 ii i, ta!il)· bln\\ll (f. 
CONSCIENC l: STI;>!C'KBN 
I hl' 1'c., \ 1, , t h:nu t 1\ -
111 allowing my nnrn t 1 plat·e1l on th lml-
lot in the dty elel'tiou to IP held ~It1.rl'h :!it h , T 
a:-k l1P ~ 1pport of the ta\paye1, "ho 1lt,ire to 
haw tilt' affair-< of the l'ity t·ondud rl in a l'OU· 
. errntin• rnanm•t· aurl at the ~arne time iu a way 
that ·will promote th1:• welfarP o.t' en•T,r citizen :rnd 
111ake for the huilding of a bil!'ger and 1 ett r 
\\'ond t>r l'ity. ln the t·a1,a<·ity 'lf ·it. trt>:11.-m r 
nurl 111emb r of tht' L' 111wil. I ,:hall gh the ;:ame 
pt>r,crnal attention tn lite 0ffit-e that l ha,P tn my 
own bu •iUL'"" affair, allll w,lrk for tlw 0 bp,t intt'r • 
Pl',,~t, '>f tlw P11ti1•p dty. .'1>l il'i t iui:r yn11 r ,n t', 
J Hill, 
I JC .. ,~- ~arb on ....... , •..•... 
F.irri" ••... , ..•.•• 
~lcrrill B 11 .. 1 "· , I J ,:i .. " Cl,·, 
.\li..~h .. ha," c,1llc •. ; n ,1!, ·•• n kn •\\·It 
t la.L? ,,t th'-· \\orld, Jlc h~1:1o tJ~ f r l..!11 
fh1.f.? ... , and inr ·d,l~ y 1w .... r ~ h.,!t 
l'orrc.._pontk1l \\1 t • , .. 1, 1, 1,: un c.·r,~-
fno c,-llntrit'", .1h1 t1' .. 1t hl' hh 1uvt'1 
1+.:lt , \nh.:ri l.:'~111 "1,11 ' 1 ,ntc .,-1. :lu·l)'• 
, I'"" t ilal(, iu th1! l"'rlli •t; !,,., wtl;C",\ tc 
-.i.:miic~lttl in \1n .. r-i t 1 l,1, ry. 
1Jl1ri:. Pt:1111 . "•''" n·t t i ti \'11l \'•• ti hv 
nnt (11ulinR hi~ nn .,,i•t:.t I u 'r n hi. 
,k;,Jr.;,tt·p. 1'hl~ un•a ·'·*' ' r: I l 1d1 ,n 
1 I l\htil {.,.-,,: hl~ 11H I I • \ Clll \\ ilh ,\ 
11t1 11..• ._t,.llina thJt 1t \\ ,\ t.. l'-Jv :or 
tht• pu pt·r \\ hie 1 , • ., •·:, - • :t~:'ll .,C' t 
\ 'ery trill) your,-, 
_.\. ,, l l'lUL\.)1 
'anci,late fnt· C'jty Trt'n,urn 
J ll 'hu:111 ............. .. 
l. C Cope . . . . • ... , .. , •• , , 
I II. llrnwn .. ., ....... .. 
\, R ) •~<;t·e 
II l'. ll:1r•Jr~- ............. ... . 
,, 1 , • .S-i h \\ 1·1 c-r •• . ••• 
The Ji .. t t d1>1rntio11 in h\; c-ou:j t .' 
nd a• 1' i ... -.immt.-l' wt:rl ;,, f,1Il• i" . 
L. Lc•l~y . . <:i50.oc 
I I. \\ h,d, l . . . , • . . , . . . . . • 000.00 
11 I. llarl•<' r .. .. • • • .. .. .'00.oo 
'- :--. C.,m~ii,ld ............ ~5.01 
I) , 1 ii ,I,) IOJ,u, 1 
I .. R,,.,,1 ................. 1 .oo 
11 Recd . • . • . . . • • . . . • . • ,;o.oo 
C . •. U1r-•,11 2(1(),oo 
. . ---. . • .
... 
. 
. .. : I., II. I n){ram . .. .. .. • .. .. . is,0.1 
R. De\\ itt 11ro"n ........ ,., z;.oo 
I'. 1.,, Calol" ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5-•l<l 
Dr. 0, L Buckmaster~ 
Sanitary Commissioner 
while a me1JJher uf 
thft l'lt) 1 ·ouncil r,t 
ST. 1TIJtJ IJ 
1"1orilla, wtll ~1-r\'11 
al,(alo If i,l. ·t.ed. 
E, E. LIVERMORE 
Candidate for City Treasurer 
( \I Pmb,•r l'lty r ouncll ) 
ub]t<t to tht will of tht voten In 1he city 
election, Mar h 27th, 1917, 
SO!,£( ITS Yuen V/)'J'I,. 
L W, FARRIS 
C :1ndid1H for 
Member of Council 
fa lreel Commls loner> 
Subj cl tn th e ncllnn or th~ ,,ot~r 
on ~larch ii. 
YIJ ' R VOTJ,: 80Ll( ITIW 
• IS' , • C -
-..... ~ . . 
. . ,, , . . 
.. . . . ., . 
ri'l~ E:]~~ 
VOTE nm 
Z. T. McCLAY 
' ·aodl<la1~ for 
Sanitary C~mrnlssloner 
1 Mem b r ol LIiy r:ouncm 
lh•tol ,, llar<lwarc, o ........ 1 on 
J ,\I. l,ce . , . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . 50,00 
\. ,\lcCn,J I ••..... , ... . 100.ro 
R. I'. Han 11 .............. so.oo 
\Ir l'ille)' . .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . 2~ oo 
r,f K~ -.imllll."C ..•••••. , • 5nn.0t, 
It ,I ,-,11'1 1ak,· 111ud1 dl ura1te for a 
an tu c.111 hi wih tlown oc1.:a-,io11al-
1! sht.: i U{t tair~. 
Prompt Atuntion Avoids Diificulty 
1l1a ,la~ a,tcrn1J. ·n .. he <:.,::·~•"· k• 
,;, n " rk "" 1h~ septic tank ha,t rrn. 
cctded s, far 1hat a ,lcp th of five iee1 
h.,d IH:t.•n n.:ac'.a·d o,Tr th e tntir'" 
pace that will lw ,,rcnpicil. when 1h 
l<H h he~an u "lide 011 tht ea.• t:n 1l 
,,t thr wr,rk. llnlkheacllnl( will he rc-
,,r e<l tu \\ilile 1hr t'()nc rc:te c n ·t r ue• 
tt1,n work 1 r ,c:eed,. ln, t tiptirm l.i t 
rn 1he tnnina by ~[r , Ge rgc Vaughn, 
,,-1,,, it r., 1 t ' n, the E·1i11ecr, )Ir . 
\\', .\. Carodine, sh • wed lhal wa· er 
ht 1I u~epe,1 int,, the ~xravatiun to a 
cltpt!t ,.r scnral in,hc , and r p .. rtin, 
10 Hr, Carcdinl' the tw<> gentlemen 
,, nrkcd until th e ~arty hours or thi, 
n1nrnin:i ks'<'11ing the \\ater line d own. 
,\ .? ,1 , m. the ccJ>alJC s•opp d in v ,(. 
n,rc, whkh acc•mli11g t, engineer 1, 
ocrur:'t almost invariah1y on su h work 
w,th the n•g Jarity , f the 1ide1 .,f th•· 
\ ,·ry li l le f<lnhrr difficulty " 
.. rii• 111,1t«l at th,· bulkh.cad ' nl( will 
1 ,:,>nr tnriay to 1,revcn further 
I ,Jc,. 
I, 11. ~anir.,r<!. "h, hu 1,-:cn ,i it• 
)ti 
1
111g .. : the hr,me of L , r. Kihhr , 
r •r hi iu,ru• i11 <":it·lcb1rnr,c, Ky., 1111 
\'. 1·rlncs,Jay h,t, 
LOST. 
Vl<,i•tion ~fu.t"<•h :!,, 1'11i I ,:- I- \ i,:nl,. '.1) ver's knot 1,: ,1 , la I 
T lu..-e thut..--. ,1\1I ton oi irn1nl mcah 
\\~n· l'\porh•cl fr,li11 ~\•u·h \frica. in 
101.,;. h11· th;d -:1mount wa ... tu re th n 
,·qu,lle l h · ,n, -hipn , 111 th i ·1•ar 
i i, 11 h f taken 
•· "-l' pa1r- the mnut h "1 1ut pr , nit 
tu rrng.'' , d.,n• ,l ,pl1.~itli-.t. K«tl -
1t1v ·he flt1111 th c.h II I,., I ,1 hf"t"ll 
J,;nuwn ,o I' tn nt quit 
pth"r 1h1n-.i:~ I ,w,d'y ,l'f 
l>n nnt j1·d 
\'V hnltfr-_ 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS ILE6AL ADVERTISEMENTS 
Annual Report of Receipts and Disbursements 
ot the City ol St. Cloud, Florida, for the 
Year Ending December 31st, 1916 
l,.,lan« n J anuary 1, JIJl6 .......... , ... . 
Hrtdp •. , ·di "nrc, ......... , , ., 
f o·a' . . 
Disb11rsemcn11 
' .. ~,-!'l .. ur awl C"nltc, t ,r •.......•. , 
l ,1)"r-.r • • • , • , • • , .. 
t Irk , ............................ . 
I rc11~ur~;-r ......•..••...•.•.•••• . • .. 
::11li½.: i:1 r .. , • , ••.•..... .••... , .•.. • • • • • 
I J,C..i l .\d\'t"rli .. in, ............ . ., , ... .. 
~. l'd..t l t•:lcclil'O ..•. , , .•.•••... , . 
.. \I ttr.., hil. l • , .•....•..•.•••••.•...••.•• 
~1>e t.: iJ. I P nlh.:c.: •• ,,, .••• , •.•.•..•••• , , • 
I irr J1 ~part111cn .................. .. 
~lr t.· t l 'tlpcri11tu1rle11 ~ .•••.•.••.•• • .....•• 
Sire, l Hc 11,iir . .. .. .. ......... , .... , .... 
::.:trt.' l [ iJ.(htlllll' .........•.. ' ... ' . • ' • 
s,"A er, n111) [ lrai11a11 , ...... ., ...... ,. ..... 
Sir!c w;ilk s and C ross wa lk& •.•.. , ...•• 
:--tr<~ I> ht . • • . . . . ..... , .... , , , ..•. , 
I ,.t 'lra ni1111 .....•.•••.•..•... , ••• . , .• , . 
Si,lt.•,,·a lk fl .......• , , ••.•..• ,. • .. ,, · . · · ·, , 
l •a. k~ ... . , •••.•....... . •... • •• , ......... . 
i I rnl h Ulticrr ................. .. • ...... .. 
<;arha,c,• Rr 11Hl\·al • , , , .... ....•.. , • , •... , . 
.. ,. 
,,,,J,1 (cr·y b11i11ling) .................. .. 
I 11ttrc: t • . . . . ... . .... • •.. ,,,, • •. •· .,,, .. 
< Jf[i«· Suµpllcs a,vl Gen. Ex11 ....... , .•... , 
\11'crti,inl( t b11n1J arct.) , .............. .. 
f'rrli11dn1-1 ry l:.nf,(in < ring •.......•• , • • . , 
Ct·tn terl' 
., •········•····· ••1••·•····· ,. 
















,l l I.SI 
1,1150.00 
'•11 . 15 
s IJ,.J..! 








II) l ,J(I 
r J7.,,,1 





l ,fll,I I 
fr)I JI) 
127.•ll 
I h;._,, '') l~.l 
, 
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE 
lt)C>_,,;,-o.,_~"'l l~ 11·" .. ;;~,.: 1, .. JJ~;.;/'i,\°;1,;;!i~:~~ ~i
1 
-------==-------!....--------------- ,, ·n I pita e h.ivc i· al Durham'• De-
NEXT TUESDAY, MARCH 27TH 1" '11' ,r '"'" an•l r« ;,,. rcw.ir•I. 
, Ir , 11 •· I ,l\i,J~.,11 . 10-1 l 
r alsnr Jon. 1, 
.:.:i-tt T 
·' 
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HH:D R. K rsNN l·.Y, 
~fly t.l~rk 11<1 •\u,lit ur. 
IVVANTADS 
FOR SALE 
I l I I{ ~ \ I. I· \\ ltil, t11r~•'), .111,I le •· 
11nrn". l',,11~ • u t 1or h kl•ep 
l\•1., \\h;i:11, I.1kl' tr u nt .,i -.It 
FOR SALE- REAL [ TATE 
I· 1 l R S,\ LI ~ ' a,n· , 1 111ilc fre11n 
t'l tl lunitl'l : fou~cd, ~110J s--ro 11ll 
h ,11is,·, ha, n . o,~,1 1, •t , 11 Ith , hcd 111 
x ,o foci , good wdl of w.,tcr, pne 1• 
111:itic ta nk, wa1,r piped to ho111e , nd 
ha, 11; l,1 11.t ln good • ta ,e of fertilh); 
snitahlc ror truck 1ar111 or chick,•11 
ranch , good lo,at,nn: 11ri t in l111ll11-
ht1rst·, w :t g Dn , hnrne>tta nd Qa rdt!ll 
tool , $1,700, ,h r 1c r1111 to ri11ht 
r•Mly. 111 ,11111 <: or r-1, \V, l.11wton, IIJ 
''<•w , nrk "''~, . t . Cloud, fl 15 d 
FO R :,ALE- 100 acMs, rc,o1dy for th~ 
J h ,w ; house, 7 r 0 011 ; ta ra-c bal'II; H 
111i:c o f church; J atoru, po11office, 
ii~(J Ot; oo c crop 1ho ,1 ld p.1y for ii: 
f111c ••iJporlunily for a11l1 divi1ion. 
r, I. t• am •• t . Cloud. 11-:f 
Poll ~. \I Y-5-.,ae 1ract, ull in wl-
t in.11 i0n, 1.1n,: null! ol ~ar\.·uos tr 
pns101fiu:, JI dtrn Jr 11 or dirfcr-
'" ll t kind in hoe! ~h ,L 1r, be~int1in t• 
I rar , .11 11 arh lrce an I othrr fru it 
trc..•e:1; a )o(il•ld H._1nleni11g p()t ; u nc\, 
;6•roult" ln111g:d 11w hnu r. all pl ,l trrc~I 
l" o !tr J)ltlC'C-l hc,r1c. \\ ag- 011 1 huJ,l 
ll) i\lld IJ f ,r111 i111pleme11·,, for 
twenty · Ii, L' l u1ulr1 d . \ 1,nrvluo 
I <11111 ,,:11! c \tr . I.. \ J ,hn on 
,3 rcon. ,,~, I I,, ;Jl·tl 
1·on ~ \I.I~ n,,· \tll~a1 nr 1 al.r , 20 
1tl·r\'I: lu"' .ll ,\ i, .t•'. :;jl \ I( ,rr11hlu:,I. 
,,itt• htHt·,I , ,111.dl 11or ,c ,nd h ra 
\\ ,lllt /111! , . .Jn lllll , ill 
~i,,d 01 t('nn , (i 1 111 1 
l' rihtlllt. R;a11d1 k11 \\ 
lq . 
FOUND 
I l\_ '. IJ- \ )1, l ll' 111 t.1 Jl .. 
1111 I 1111!.u ·, .H t'IUI '- 111 at 01 
1lll.\ ,lrn1<1c- p 1 \ dti~r~( 
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.. u ;. r tn or;1 r1 r , n 
;i.1·•· (i , t " 
r onn Pik • fnJ 
1-1 :1 ~ ittfor111ati,,n. f'a 1<? 
• I• I 
l· I II<' \l.F- \ t" '1 fnur ro,,111 b,111 c 
1th in11r lot , Hl th \ HIiu• t , Or• 
111 r • I 111,Jianr, 1111 1.1 11, ,, r,1, 1 
J, I", !'11vp, •1th II. 11 \\,lJ, m ·• 011 
1' UtU,Jh ,1111 i t1 ('i" .lt l i( 
F'OR TRADE 
I I JI{ I I{ \ JI I ( I ,;. 
I~ .l•'i ,uul l. 1 f .?, Hlk. rt•>,. t,,r 
.1tt11 f >n.- ! 1• 1 !i- \•,c- t ,1 t, 
1 Ii, t.t:r Ii nrn t r.11 I 
I , I • I t,, \d,lrr J, 
lltll 11 II l·1 11 
) . I i',J' \ Jl I , /\ 1,, 
11<'\\ l111d1 r I, .,, u1 \ 
rt.•,tf t ,,1c.: , t1u , 
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